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ÀBSTRACT

Ttritch tension in fresh and fatigued skeletal muscle strips

is increased by nethylxanthines. In aninals, a significant

inotropic effect occurs only at theophylline concentrations

which are above the therapeutic range in nan, while changes at

therapeutic concentrations of theophylline in no:mal subjects

and in patlents are inconsistent. It has been suggested that

patients with respiratory muscle weakness or who are at risk of

fatigrue may benefit from enhanced respiratory muscle

contractility with dinethylxanthines. The magnitude of the

effect on respiratory r¡uscIe contractility at therapeutic

concentrations, and the effect on naximal contractions are not

knor¡n.

The action of di¡nethylxanthines on the contractility of

respiratory and quadriceps femoris muscle in normal subjects

and in patients at risk of respiratory muscle fatigue was

assessed using accepted techniques.

The acute effects of aninophylline ¡tere investígated in two

open studíes. In four normal, volunteers, twitch tension was not

enhanced. However, in a quadriplegic patient, paced

transdiaphraguratic pressure significantly increased by L2.6t.

The effect of chronic theophylline was studied in three

double-blind randonised, placebo-controlled trials. In the

first study of six no¡mal subjects, theophylline had no effect

on quadriceps strength, oD fatigue-developnent, or on the shape

of the fresh or fatigued frequency-force curve. Holrever, a

small treatment difference (L-2+) was noted in low frequency

9



(2OHzl contractions before and after fatigue.

In f ive normals, snif f transdiaphragmatic pressure

significantly increased by 4.1*, but there were no changes in

global respiratory or quadriceps muscle strength.

In 10 patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

there were increases in maximal inspiratory nouth pressures at

residual volurne and functional residual capacity of 1l-.4t and

18t respectively. Pulnonary function, six minute walk,

breathlessness scores, naxinal expiratory mouth pressuresr and

quadriceps strength did not differ between treatment periods.

In att studieE, theophyttine levels were within the

therapeutic range.

Despite the small numbers, a positive Ínotropic action of

theophylline was identified. The improvement in muscle

contractility varied between studies: approxiuately 5t in

normal subjects, and 15t in patients. The variable response may

be related to the presence or absence of skeletal muscle

weakness, fatigue, and factsrs which potentiate the developnent

of fatigue, such as hypoxia, hyperinftation and raised

inspiratory Duscle work loads

10
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Abbreviations are listed in alphabetical order'

Àbdo - Abdominal.

ÀP - ÀnteroPosterior-

ÀTP - Adenosine triPhosPhate.

AWR - AirwaY resistance.

cnsH2O - centimetres of water.

COPD - Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease'

EI{G - ElectromYogram-

Edi Electricat activity of the diaphragrm'
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FFC - FrequencY-force curve.
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I - Litres.

Lo - Resting muscle length.

Lt - Left
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nin - Minutes.

mcg - Microgram

mls - !,fitlilitres.

nms - Millinetres.

MRR - Maximal relaxation rate.

usec - Microseconds.

msec - Milliseconds.

lt[VC - Maximal voluntary contraction'
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Pab - Abdominal Pressure.

pCO2 Partial pressure of carbon dioxide in arterial blood'

pH - Concentration of hydrogen ions in arterial blood.

po2 partial pressure of oxygen in arterial blood.

Pdi - Transdiaphragrmatic pressure.

PEFR - Peak exPiratorY flow rate.

Pg - Gastric Pressure.

Pm - Mouth Pressure.

Poes - oesoPhageal Pressure.

PpI - Pleural Pressure.

RC - Rib cage.

Rt - Right.

Rv - Residual volume.

sec - Seconds.

TB - Tidat breathing.

TLC - Total lung caPacitY.

TIi¡n - the tirne taken for the diaphragrm to f atigue '

TTdi - the tension-time index of the diaphragm'

vÀS - Visual analogue scale.

VC - Vital caPacitY.

VoI - Vo1ume.
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CIIAPTER 1

IIÍIROTÐCTION. HTSTORICjIIL RE\rIEW ÀITD OBJECTIVES
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\

SECIION 1 =- IIUIRODUCTION

Ventilation is a conplex process dependent on the cyclical

firing of central respiratory neurones and transmission of

impulses via nerr¡es to the respiratory muscles, which contract

causing expansion of the thorax. The resultant pressure

differential between the atmosphere and thoracic cavity

produces aírflow into the lungs (Figure 1.1). Exchange of

oxygen and carbon dioxide then occurs between the alveoli and

pulnonary capillaries. Abno¡nality of any of these processes

results in impaiment of ventilation. In particular, weakness

or reduction in optiural function of the respiratory muscles may

Iead to hlpoxia and hlpercapnia through poor chest ex¡lansion

and consequent inadequate passage of air into and out of the

lungs.

Chronic bronchitis and emphysena are conmon disorders

causing dyspnoea, hypoxia and hypercapnia, thought to be due,

in part, to inadequate respiratory nuscle function. Roussos and

Macklen (L977) and Bellemare and Grassino (L982a) have shown

that the greater the respiratory muscle work, measured as the

product of the duration and degree of muscl'e contraction, the

less sustainable it becomes. If the respiratory muscles are

required to contract beyond a certain duration and proportion

of maxinum pressure generation they may eventually lose their

capacity to generate the required force (Bellemare & Grassino

1982a). They then have been said to have fatigued. During

nomal ventilation the respiratory systern operates below this

critical level.
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FIGT'RE 1.1

CORTEX

I
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PRESSURE DIFFERENTIAL

VOLT'ME CIÍAI{GE

AIRFI¡T{ &

GAS EXCHANGE

the sequence of events producing ventilation. Respiratory

effort is initiated by the respiratory centre in the medulla

oblongata, and modified by input from higher centres and

peripheral receptors. The result is contraction of the

respiratory muscles, change in tung volume, and finally gas

exchange.
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However the co¡nbination of reduced strength of the

respiratory muscles due to hlperinflation of the chest (Dodd et

aI 1984, Irlier et aI 1985a) , reduced nuscle bulk and hlpercapnia

(Rochester & Braun 1985) and the requirenent to generate high

pressures to overcome the resistive and elastic loads (Martin

et aI 1983), means that in chronic bronchitis and emphysena

thÍs critical point nay be reached.

Dinethylxanthines are thought to be useful in the

nanagement of 'patients with airflow obstruction.

Traditionally, this has been considered to be due to

bronchodilatation. However, the genuine benefit to airflow

appears to be s¡rall (Rossing et aI 1980) and recently it has

been postulated that some of their beneficial effect rnay be due

to increased respiratory muscle contraction with consequent

inprovement in vent,ilation and prevention or reduction of

fatÍgue.

In vitro studies of anímal and human skeletal nuscle strips

have found enhanced twitch tension and protection from fatÍgüe

with nethylxanthines (Huidobro & Ànenbar 1945, Sandow & Brust

1966, Kentera & Varagic L975, Howell et al ¡.981, Jones et al

1992). However Jones et aI (L982) concluded from their aninal

work that the anount of theophylline needed for such effects in

man would result in toxic serum theophylline levels. Further

work in nornal volunteers on adductor pollicis muscle fatigue

by Wiles and colleagues (1983), and on diaphragrnatic twitch

tension by Moxham and co-workers (1985) failed to reveal an

effect of aminophylline at therapeutic concentrations. Other

workers have demonstrated increased diaphranatic contraction

19



and prevention of fatigue in nornal subjects (Aubier et aI

1981a, Supinski et aI 1984a). Since the start of this thesis,

there has been a report of use of theophylline over several

weeks in patients with chronic ainrays obstruction resutting in

inproved respiratory nuscle force development and reduction in
the susceptibility to respiratory muscle fatigue (Murciano et

aI 1984). Others, however, have failed to corroborate a

clinical benefit in terms of reduced breathlessness in such

patients who are thought to be most at risk of respiratory

rnuscle fatigue (Eaton et aI L982, Belman et aI 1985) -

At the tine of starting Èhis work (Aprit 1983), tt¡ere vtere

no studies ínvestigating the action of nethylxanthines on

global respiratory muscle strength. This is relevant to the

potential for methylxanthínes to prevent fatiguer âs reduced

strength and the proportion of maximum to which respiratory

muscles contract to maintain ventilation are critical factors

in fatigue developnent. In addition, Iittle work had been done

on the action of aminophylltine on the dÍaphraguratic twitch,

which is known to be affected by nethylxanthines, nor on the

bilateral twitch, more relevant than the unilateral twitch to

physiological diaphragrn contraction. Other potentially at risk
groups, êg. patients with phrenic nente pacers and wasted

diaphragrns, had not been assessed to determine tt¡e effects of

aninophylline.

This work describes a prospective study of the potential

benefit of theophylline on respiratory muscle function in

patients with chronic obstructive pulnonary disease (COPD) le.

20



airnays obstruction with or without hlperinflation. Because of

the difficulty of performing precise physiological measurenents

in breathless individuals, and the further difficulty of

inducing fatigue of the respiratory muscles, the initial study

was of the action of theopttylline on quadriceps nuscle fatigue

in nor:mal subjects followed by studíes of the action of

aminophylline on bilateral diaphragrrnatic twitch tension in

healthy volunteers and on the paced diaphragm in two patients

with quadriplegia. Finally, work on the effect of the drug on

respiratory muscle and quadriceps femorÍs strength in nomal

subjects and in patients with COPD was perfo¡med.

In the following section, terms of particular relevance to

the following studies are defined.

DEFINTTTONS

CONaRÀCIION: The active state of muscle, durÍng which force is

developed, and shortening may occur (Kushrnerick 1983).

COIIIRÀCIIÍJIY: The level of muscle contraction.

fREQttE¡Igf-FORCE Ct R\fE (fFC) : The reproducible relationship

between the frequency of electrical stimulation of a muscle,

and the force it develops on the ensuing contraction.

LENGIE-TENSION REHTIONSHIP: The curvilinear relationship

between the starting length of a muscle and the tensÍon

achieved on its contraction. There is an optinal length or

range of lengths of muscle at which greatest contraction

occurs. This 1s no¡malty in the relaxed state, at the length

2L



at which stretching results in the development of passive

tension, and generally corresponds to the resting length (1o)

of a nuscle.

UIISCLE FATIGIIE: Hloss of the capacity for developing force

and/or velocíty of a muscle, resulting fron nuscle activity

under load and which is reversible by rest.r! (Report of the

Respiratory Muscle Fatigrue Workshop 1990) .

IIUSCLE WEiAKNESS3

generate force. rl

Workshop 1990).

rlmpaired capacity of a resting nuscle to
(Report of the Respiratory Muscle Fatigue

force

generates

TIIITCE TENSION: The force developed by a nuscle during. a

single contraction produced by electrical stinulation

administered directly to the muscle itself or indirectly
through its innen¡ating nenre.

TTPE.S OF }IT'SCT,E COT¡TRACTION:

VOTJUNTARY: effort-dependent force development.

IIíÐ(IUAL3 a contraction above which no further

developnent can be produced.

ISOMETRfC: a contraction during which rrthe muscle

tension sithout shortening.rr (Haselgrove 1983) .

ISOTONIC: a contraction during which rrthe nuscle

usually with constant velocity, while pulling against a

load. rr (Haselgrove 1983) .

shortens,

constant
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The following hístorical review deals with the anatony and

physioloçtry of the respiratory muscles, function of respiratory

and other skeletal muscle during nor:mal activity and fatigue

and the effect of disease on their function. The literature
wlth regard to the general actions of methylxanthines and

particular effects on skeletal muscle and respiratory nuscle is

reviewed. In vitro work on animal muscle strips, in vivo

animal and human studies on respíratory and other skeletal.

muscles are discussed in detail. The possible mechanisms of

action of nethylxanthines on skeletal muscle are briefly
discussed.
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SECTION 2 - AI{ATIOIfY ÀI{D FT'NCTION OF TTIE

RESPTRATORY IIUSCI.ES

There are two varieties of muscle in the respiratory systen

snooth or involuntary muscle which is found in the air:vays,

and skeletal muscle which is under voluntary control and is
found outside the lung in the chest waII and diaphragrm. It is

skeletal muscle which foms the subject of this work and with

which the thesis is exclusively concerned.

Cþ¡ITROL OF lUE RESPIR.ATORY I{USCI;ES

The skeletal respiratory muscles are required to contract

rhythrnically throughout life. The respiratory centre in the

brain dictates the rate of their contraction ie. the

respíratory rate. Elevated pCo2, reduced poz or pH will result

in activation of more notor units, and recruitment of the

accessory nuscles. In addition, the nuscles are under voluntary

control. Receptors responsive to stretch and touch withÍn the

chest-wall, diaphragrn and lung also provide feedback to the

central nervous systen.

ÀìIATOüY OF lBE RESPfRÀIqORY l,ltSCIjES

AIIÀIIOIIY OF lUE DDAPHRÀGI'I

The diaphragm is a dome-shaped muscular sheet, separating

the trunk into thoracic and abdominal cavities. Its muscle

fibres aríse fron the bodies and aponeurotic arches of the

first, second and third lumbar vertebrae, to form the crural

diapbragnn, and circumferentialty from the inferior six ribs to

nake up the costal diaphragrrn. These fibres are directed upwards
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and are apposed to the lower rib cage. This section of the

diaphragrm, with its ad jacent chest waII, forms the lrzone of

apposition" (Goldman & Mead 1-g73l. Àbove this, the fibres of

the diaphragn turn inwards, converging to form the central

tendon (Goldman and Mead L973, Mead L979') '

The zone of apposition increases and decreases in size with

respiration and witn changes in diaphragrnatic configuration: at

end-expiration it covers as rnuch as a third of the surface area

of the ri¡ cage, whereas at fuII inspiration it covers little

or nothing of the thorax.(Mead L979)'

Innervation is by the phrenic nerve originating from the

third to fifth cervical nerve roots. Generally the nerve roots

form a single trun]< in the neck, however in a proportion of the

population an accessory branch from cervical nerve roots 4-6

joins the main trunk in the thorax (Gray 1989) '

AIIA$OTÍY OF TITE INTERCOSTAI, I.ÍUSCÍ,ES

The intercostal muscles form two najor groups' the

superficial external group arise from the lower surface of each

rib, between the tubercle and the costochondral junction, and

run downward and forward to insert into the rib below' The deep

internal intercostals arise from the inferior aspect of the

ribs, between the costochondral junction and the posterior

angle of each rib, and run downwards and backwards to the rib

below. Innervation of both internal and exÈernal intercostals

is by the intercostal nerves arising from first to twelfth

thoracic nerve roots-
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AIIÀ$OI,ÍT OF I'HE ACCESSORT IIUSCIiES

The most iroportant accessory muscles of respiration are

the scalene and the Eternomastoid nuscles. The scalene muscles

arise fron the transverse processes of the thÍrd to the seventh-

cerrrical vertebrae and insert into the first and second ribs.

Innen¡ation is fron the first and second ce¡r¡ical ne¡rtes.

The sternomastoids arÍse fron the anterior sternum and

nedial third of the clavicle and pass upwards and baclavards to

insert into the mastoid process and occiput. Innervation is by

the eleventh cranial (accessory) and second cen¡ical nerves.

ÀIIÀTOIÍY OF lHE ABDOIIIIIAL }TUSCI.ES

These conprise the external and internal oblique, the

transversus abdoninis, and the rectus abdoninis. The external

oblique arises fron the inferior eight ribs and inserts into

the iliac crest and together with fibres from ttre opposite side

foms a fibrous aponeurosis as the rectus sheath in the

nidline, and makes up the inguinal IÍgament inferiorly.
The internaL obligue arises fron the lunbar fascia, íliac

crest and the inguinal ligaurent, and inserts into the bottom

three ribs, with fibres fornrÍng a fibrous aponeurosis in the

nÍdlÍne. Nerve fibres fron the sixth to the twelfth thoracic

and the first lunbar roots provide neural innen¡ation.

Fibres of the transversus abdominis come from the lowest

six ribs, the lumbar fascia, iliac crest and inguinal ligament,

and pass centrally to fom another aponeurosis beneath the

external and internal obLiques. Innerr¡ation is by motor nentes

fron the seventh to the eleventh thoracic vertebrae.
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The rectus abdominis passes cranially fron the slmphysis

pubis between the internal oblique and transversus abdoninis

¡¡uscles to the fifth, sixth and seventh costal cartilages.

Neural input comes frsn the lower sir thoracic and the first

lunbar nerve roots.

I,IECHANTCAL ACIIONS OF TIIE RESPIRAIIORY IIUSCLES

ACIIONS OF lgE DIÀPIIRAGI'I

On activation of the diaphragrn during inspiration, the

nuscle fibres shorten, pulling the dome of the diaphragrm

downwards against the relatively inconpressible contents of the

abdomen and causing abdominal pressure to rise. This increased

pressure is transnitted through the zone of apposition to the

Iower rib cage which expands. In addition, tbe force of the

contracting fibres on the costal insertions of the diaphragrut

tends to pull the lower ribs upwards. Because of the

articulation and axes of the ribs, the resultant effect is to

Iift the circumference of the lower thorax upwards and

outwards. Thus the volume of the thorax increases, producing a

fall in pleural pressure relative to atmosph.erÍc Pressure, and

air enters the lungs.

Goldman and Mead (1973) believed that diaphragrmatic

contractíon alone could ínflate the entire thorax. This is novl

known not to be the case as it has been shown that solitary

diaphragrnatic contraction results in inward defo¡nation of the

upper rib cager âS seen in quadraplegics who have lost

inne¡nration to the intercostal muscles (Estenne & De Troyer

1985). Contraction of the intercostal muscles iå required for
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the upper rib cage to expand and normal inspiration to occur'

Activation of the diaphragn is posture-dependent, with

greater activation when the subject is standing and sitting

erect than hthen he is supine or leaníng forward (Druz & Sharp

Ig82) . The €riaphragrm inf lates the lower rib cage less in the

supine posture than in the upright position'

In quadriplegics seated upright, the diaphragm has an

inflationary action on the lower rib cage, while on J-ying down

the action becomes deflationary (Mortola & Sant'Ambrogio L978 |

Danon et at L97g). In patients with coPD, diaphragrnatic

pressure ctevelopment also may be posture-dependent, being

relatively less when patients stand or sit erect than when they

are supine or lean forward, despite increased neural input to

the diaphragrm in the former postures (sharp et aI 1980, Druz &

Sharp L982).

ACTIONS OF TTIE INTERCOSTALS

From the axís of rotation and shape of the ribs, Hamberger

(L727) predicted that the external intercostals increase the

cross-sectional area of the rin cage when'they contract by

elevating the ribs, and are therefore inspiratory in effect'

In contrast, hê believed that the inÈerna1 intercostals, bY

Iowering the ribs and reducing the cross-sectional area of the

thorax, Promote exPiration.

Electromyographic studies in man support this hypothesis:

normally the external intercostals contract only duriqg

inspiration, while the internal intercostals contract only

during expiration (Taylor 1-960, Delhez 1974)'
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However, depending on the lung volr¡me both sets of intercostals

can work together. In dogs at total lung capacity, the greatest

tension developed tends to favour deflation of the rib cage,

while at residual vol.ume both sets of intercostal muscles tend

to inflate the rib cage (Taylor 1960, Delhez L974, Dê Troyer et

al 1983a). The same is thought to be true in humans.

The parasternal intercostals belong anatomically to the

internal intercostal group of muscles, and therefore,

theoretically should be expiratory in action. This is not the

case as, through the attachment of their fibres to the sternum,

contraction results in equal and opposite forces whích

stabilise the sternum but el,evate the ipsilateral ribs (De

Troyer and KeIIy 1982). Electromyographic activity has been

recorded during respiration, and indicates activation of the

parasternals in nornal subjects even during quiet breathing (De

Troyer and Sampson 1982).

In patients with hyperinflation and ainrays obstruction,

persistent inspiratory intercostal contraction occurs

throughout ex¡liration and serr¡es to maintain end-expiratory

volume at a supranormal level. This has the effect of

preventing airflow linitation due to closure of small aimays

(Martin et al 1980). Thus, the work required of the inspiratory

muscles in COPD is further increased above that nornally

needed.
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ÀC:TIONS OF l.HE ACCESSORY I,TUSCI;ES

Electrical muscle activity of the scalenes has been

recorded duríng the inspiratory phase of tidal breathing (Raper

et aI 1966, Delhez L9741, inplying that they should be viewed

as muscles of nomal respiration. Together with the

sternonastoids they are thought to lift and stabiLize the upper

rib cage (Raper et aI 1966, Dê Troyer & KeIIy 1982). Their

contraction increases with ventilation (Canpbetl 1970).

The action of the sternomastoids ís not yet defined. From

studies of quadriplegics, it appears that they elevate the

upper ribs (Danon et al 1979).

The accessory muscles alone can suPport ventilation.

euadriplegic patients with loss of diaphragrmatic innen¡ation

may surívive prior to artíficial ventilation by sole action of

the scalenes and sternomastoids. Patients with postural

dyspnoea and COPD have increased activity of their scalenes,

sternomastoids and parasternals during inspiration (Sharp et aI

1980) .

The trapezii and pectoralis minor muscles can also act as

accessory muscles of inspiration. The effect on the rib cage of

their contraction appears to be minor, and they probably

contribute to stabilisation of the rib cage only.

ACIIONS OF IIIE ABDOI¡IINÀL I.IUSCÍTES

The abdoninal cavity can be compared to a fluid-filled bag,

and is virtually incompressible. Contraction of the abdonínal

muscles alone has an expiratory effect by causing abdominal

pressure to rise and the diaphragrn to be displaced upwards,
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producing a reduction in lung volume. Their contraction also

promotes expulsion during defaecation, nicturition,
parturition, vomiting and coughing.

During normal inspiration when the diaphragrn and

inspiratory intercostals contract, abdominal press¡ure rises

opposing descent of the diaphragrrn, thereby acting as a fulcrum

against which the diaphragm pulls upwards on the lower rib
cage, and contributÍng to the inflationary force on the lower

rib cage via the zone of apposition. During inspiration in dogs

(De Troyer et aI 1983b) and man (Mier et al 1985b) contraction

of the abdominal muscles senres further to increase abdominal

pressure, causec¡ passive stretching of the diaphragrn and

thereby encourages rib cage inflation.
At the end of inspiration the still elevated abdominal

pressure helps the relaxing diaphragrn to return to its resting

configuration, ready for the following ínsplration (Grinby et

aI L976, Mortola & Sant'Àmbrogio 1978). In addition,

contraction of the abdominal nuscles tends to stretch the

ÍnspÍratory muscles placing then at a more advantageous section

of their length-tension relationship.

Tonic activity of the abdominal muscles changes with

posture. During quiet breathing in the supine position they are

electricalty silent. Tone increases in the erect posture

thereby helping to maintain the domed configuration of the

diaphragrn, and is greatest in the lower abdomen (Strohl et al

1981, Loring & Mead L982, Dê Troyer 1983).

Bronchoconstriction (Martin et al 1980, Dodd et al 1984)
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and diaphragrrnatic paralysis are both associated with increased

abdominal nuscle activity during expiration. This causes

diaphragrnatic lengthening prior to inspiration, and in

addition, contributes to inspiratory pleuraÌ pressure, both

actions assisting chest inflation. In the absence of

diapbragrnatic activity as in diaphragrmatic paralysis,

contraction of the abdominal nuscles during ínspiration nay be

detrinental by pulting the rib cage down and inwards, the

resultant increase in abdominal pressure forcing the relaxed

diaphragrn upwards and producing a deflationary effect.

In contrast, in quadriplegia the effect of abdoninal tone

is lost and in any position but supine the diaphragrn tends to

descend and flatten due to gravity, lessening the effectiveness

of diaphragmatic contraction (Mortola & Sant'Àmbrogío L978'

Estenne & De TroYer 1985).

CþNTRAC:IrI,E PROPERTIES OF Î]TIE RESPIRÀTORY IIIUSCËES

The force of contraction of the respiratory nuscles is a

function of four properties: the initial length of the muscle,

its confíguration, the velocity of shortening, and the rate at

which it is stimulated.

I,ENGIU-TEIISIOI¡ REI,ATIONSHTP OT TIIE DI]APHRÀGTi

The length-tension relationship of skeletal muscle is a

najor determinant of its effect (Rohrer 1916, Rahn et al 1946).

In vitro, beyond the muscle's resting length (Io) there is an

exponential relationship between skeletal muscle fibre length

and the contractile tension it can develop (Ralston et aI

L947, Stolov & !{eitepp 1966). Beyond lo, muscle develops
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passive tension, while active tension faLls. In part, this nay

be related to increase in twitch contraction time sith nuscle

tength beyond lo (Bahler et aI 1968). There is an optinal

length, notmally in the range lOO-l'zOt Io, at which peak twitch

and tetanic tension development occur (Ralston & Polissar

1949).

rn vitro length-tension cull/es of the human respiratory

muscles are sinilar to those for other skeletal muscles and

species (McCulIy A Faulkner 1983) . In the case of the diaphragrn

the optinal length for tension development covers a vider range

than that of other skeletal muscle. Evanich and colleagues

(L973) and Kim and co-workers (1976) studied the tength-tension

relationship of the feline and canine diaphraçfms respectÍvely.

Both groups found that as lung volume increases towards total
Iung capacity and the diaphragrm shortens, the tension developed

by the diaphragrn falls. Tbe reverse applies as lung volume

decreases towards residual volune and the diaphragrn lengthens.

Maxinal tension is developed below functional resídual

capacity. They postulated, therefore, that the natural resting

Iength of the diaphragrrn Ís at a lung volume slightly below

functional residual capacity. This length-tension relationship

has been confirmed by in vivo studies of voluntary (Braun et al

Lg82) and stimulated respiratory muscle contraction (Mier et

al 1985a & c) in normal subjects.

In the case of the intercostal muscles, the same

relationship applies but differs slightly from that of the

diaphragrn. The pressure generating potential of the
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parasternals is relatively greater than that of the diaphragrm

at high lung volumes, with the reverse true at low lung

volumes, thereby ensuring that the inspiratory capacity of the

inspiratory muscles remains high throughout tidal volume

(Farkas et aI L985).

The length-tension relationship of muscle can adapt to its

functioning range. oliven et aI (1986) have demonstrated that

hamsters witn elastase-induced emphysena generate maximal

diaphragmatic pressure at a shorter diaphragn Iength than

controls. This has inplications for patients witn

hyperinflation of the lungs and flattening and shortening of

the diaphragm, who by a similar adaptation may preserve

diaphragmatic function. Studies in patients witn chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease (coPD) show that although the

pressures developed by the inspiratory muscles are reduced, the

reduction is not as severe as night be expected from the

increase in lung volume (Byrtl & Hyatt 1968, Sharp et aI L974)'

DTAPNRAGI.iATIC CONFIGT'RÀTION

Theoretically, the dome-like shape of the diaphragrm confers

mechanical advantages described by LaPIace's Law:

p:2T /R

where R

developed by diaphragmatic contraction, and T = tension

developed bY the diaPhragrm.

Thus as the diaphragrm becomes longer and more dome-shaPed,

its radius of curvature becomes smaller and the pressure

developed for a given tension becomes greater (llarshall 1962r.
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Conversely¡ as the diaphragrn flattens with increasing lung

volume, the radius of cu¡r¡ature becomes greater, and the

preEsure developed for a given tension decreases. Thís

relationship has less influence on diaphragrmatic contractility
than has the length-tension characterÍstic, because within the

normal range of tidal breathing, diaphragrnatic culr¡ature

remains fairly constant (Kim et aI L9761.

ITITERRßI.ATIONSBIP OF I'ENGTIT AI{D CONTIGT'RÀTION

For any given lung volume the rib cage, diaphragm and

abdonen may adopt a number of configurations which wiII depend

on the dimensions of the other two paraneters. Thus

diaphragrnatic length, and tension, at any lung voh¡me is not

fixed (Grassino et aI 1978). It is important, therefore, to

ensure as far as possible during studies that the chest walL is

maintained in the same position, with rib cage and abdominal

dimensions constant. As long as lung volu¡ne is also the same,

then it can be assumed that diaphragrnatÍc length and

configuration and intercostal muscle length are similar to

those of previous occasions.

VEIOCTTÍ OF UUSCLE SHORTENIIÍG

The maximum force development and velocity of shortening

are both dete¡mined by myosin adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase)

activity (Buchtal & Schmalbruch 1980, Saltin & Gollnick 1983).

Velocíty of muscle shortening is inversely reJ.ated to muscle

tensionr so that 'static muscle contraction without rnuscle

shortening results in greater tension development than does
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dynamic contraction wÍth rapid and extensive nuscle shortening

(Fenn & lfarsh 1935). For this reason, the tenEion produced

during a maximaÌ dynanic contraction is approximately 2ot less

than that during a genuinely isometric contraction (Rochester

1982). This has inplications for the interpretation of studies

where subjects performing isonetric inspiratory manoeuvres with

a bound abdomen nay achieve greater pressures than those

perfor:ming maxinal efforts producing diaphragmatic descent and

inspiratory flow. In addition, isometric muscle contraction

results ín the utilisation of less oxygen than an isotonic

contraction because, contrary to the latter situation, during

an isometric contraction no shortening occurs and no externaÌ

work is performed (HiII 1938).

FREQI'EDICY-FORCE REI,ATIONSHIP

With increased frequency of muscle activation the force

achieved also increases. The relationship between the

frequency of stimulation of muscle, either directly or via its
Ínnerr¡ating nerrre, and the tension achieved on contraction has

a characteristic pattern. Edwards et al (L977al and lloxl¡am et

aI (1980, 1981.) have established that similar frequency-force

relationships exist for the quadriceps femoris, sternomastoid

and the diaphragrn.

The initial slope of the frequency-force cutr/e is steep

índicating that relatively small increments in frequency of

stimulation result in large increases in tension. At high

Ievels of stinutation the increment in tension is negligible

even with large increases in frequency (Figure L.2l.
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FTGURE 1.2

FORCE-FREQUENCY RELATIONSHIP
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over a frequency range of 1o-3o Hertz (Hz), which is

Èhought to correspond to the physiological firing range of

neural output, the force output of the diaphragrm nearly triples

(Bigland and Lippold L954, Freyschuss and Knutsson I97I,

Edrdards Lg78, Rochester 1985). In the case of the parasternal

muscles, relatively greater force is generated at high

frequencies of stimulation (>5OHz) than is so with the

diaphragn (Farlcas et al l'985) -

The frequency-force relationship is dependent to some

extent on the length at which the muscle is operating, such

that below resting length, the speed of contraction of the

muscle decreases and the frequency-force relationship is

shifted to the right (Farl<as & Roussos 1984). Therefore, it is

important that comparisons of contractions at the same

frequency are also performed at the same length'

ouring inspiration the diaphragm, the external intercostals

and Some of the accessory muscles contract. The effect of

diaphragnatic contraction is to lower pleuraÌ pressure,

increase intra-abdominal pressure and, through the zone of

apposition, inflate the lower rib cage (Figure 1'3)'

Due to the Clirection of insertion of diaphragmatic fibres

into the lower ribs, the latter are pulled upvüards as the

diaphragn contracts against the incompressible abdominal

contents. The net effect of the insertional and appositional

forces are upward and outward (punp-hanclle) and forward and

outward (bucl<et-handle) movements of the lower rib cage.
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FTGURE 1.3
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The effect of conbined contraction of the diaphragrn and

other inspiratory muscles during inspiration in a healthy

upright subject. the dome of the diaphragrn flattens and

descends, as a consequence of which pleural pressure (PpI)

decreases, abdominal pressure (Pab) increases and the abdominal

wall moves outward. The lower rib cage moves outward and upward

through the contraction of the diaphragrn and the increase in
abdominal pressure acting through the zone of apposition (ZA).

Contraction of the external intercostals, the parasternals, the

scalenes and the sternomastoids results in inflation of the

upper rib cage.
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The simultaneous contraction of external intercostal,
parasternal and scalene muscles also lifts the upper rib cage

upwards, fomards and outwards (Figure 1.3) (IÞ Sroyer and

KeIIy 1982). Particularly at high levels of ventilation, the

contraction of these inspiratory uuscles is coordinated to

optinise diaphragrnatic function (Grinby et aI 1976) .

Abdominal pressure and abdominal muscle contraction assist

the inflatíonary effect of diaphragmatic contraction, return

the relaxed diaphragrn to its resting position during expiration

and ensure restoration of favourable length and configuratíon

to the diaphragrn prior to the succeeding inspiration.

EFFEST OF POSTI'RE

Movement of the components of the chest waII change with

posturei the rib cage expands Dore than the abdomen in the

upright position, while the reverse is true in the supine

posture. The relatively greater movement of the rib cage when

upright is thought to be due to increased activity of the

inspiratory intercostals and diaphragrm, conbined with reduced

compliance of the abdonen (Druz & Sharp 1981).

CþI{BINED IIECEÀìIICjAL ACTION OF TIIE RESPIRATORY I{USCI;ES - DISEJÀSE

In disease, conditions occur in which the physiological and

mechanical properties of the respiratory muscles nay work to

disadvantage.

CIIROIIIC OBSTRUC TVE PULITTONÀRY DISEJASE (COPD)

In patients with chronic bronchitis and/or enphysema

severe asthma, airflow obstruction and hyperinflatLon of
and

the
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Iungs result in nodification of the mechanical actions of the

respiratory muscles, and increase both the resistive and

elastic Ioads on Èhe inspiratory muscles (Martin et aI 1983,

Fleury et aI 1985).

Airflow obstruction results in prolongation of expiration,

and a consequent decrease in inspiratory time. In addition, the

inspiratory muscles are active during expiration as weII as

inspíration, thereby effectively increasing end-expiratory

volune ie. functional residual capacity and preventing airflow

Iimitation. The increase adds to the etastic work required by

the inspiratory muscles during inspiration in opposing the

elastic recoil force of the chest wall'

úitith hyperinf Iation , the diaphragm f Iattens , the

insertional pull of the diaphragn on the ribs is directed more

horizontally and the zorle of apposition becomes smaller

(Figure 1.4). In extreme hyperinflation, the appositional

effects of diaphragrnatic contraction and increased abdominal

pressure on rin cage expansion are entirely lost, while the

insertional component serves merely to puII the ri¡ cage

directly inwards, and is thought to contribute to the

development of Hoover,s sign. Paradoxical inward movement of

the abdomen during inspiration occurs in patients with coPD,

particularly those with acute respiratory failure, indicating

that negative pleuraÌ pressure from intercostal muscle

contraction, has been transmitted across the ineffectively

contracting diaphragrm (Ashutosh et aI L975, Sharp et aI 1977) '
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FTGT'RE 1.4
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The effect of respiratory muscle contraction in chronic

obstructive pulnonary disease (COPD). The flattened muscle

fibreE of the diaphragm tend to puII the loner rib cage inwards

rather than upwards, and because of poor tension developnent

produce only a small decrease in pleural pressure (PpI), and a

snall íncrease in abdominal pressure (Pab). The zone of

apposition (ZÀ) is reduced to a minimum, and abdoninal pressure

is therefore transmitted only to a narrow area of the lower rib
cage. The other ínspiratory muscles are shortened and so

capable of only poor tension developnent also
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The length-tension relationship of the inspiratory

muscles, LaPIace's Law, and the configuration of the

inspiratory nuscLes all dictate poor tension developnent in

severe COPD. The result is that the naximr¡m tension that the

inspiratory muscles, and particularly the diaphragrn, can

develop is reduced, the effectiveness of muscle action is
decreased and the work required during ventilation is
increased. One consequence of this, is that in COPD the neural

output to the respirat,ory muscles is high, comparable to that

required to sustain maximal voluntary ventilation in no¡mal

subjects (cribbin et aI 1983).

EFFEET OF POSTT'RE

The clinical importance of these effects has been

denonstrated by Druz and Sharp (1982), wtro studied nomal

subjects and patients with COPD and showed that whereas normal

subJects naintained transdiaphragrnatic pressure in different
postures, some COPD patients had inadequate pressure

developnent despite incr:eased neural activation in the standing

and sitting erect positions. These patients experienced

dyspnoea in these positions and had some relief when they

adopted the supine and leaning folard postures which were

associated with the development of greater transdÍaphragrnatic

pressures for less neural activity than in the other positions.

QUADRIPT,BGI.A

In quadriplegia, the intercostal and abdominal muscles are

not active, the diaphragrn and accessory muscles beíng solely

functional. As a result, rib cage movement is produced by the
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direct action of the diaphragrn and the consequent fall in

pleural pressure. The lor¡er rib cage expands during inspiration

to a lesser extent than the abdomen, and nay be dístorted due

to greater expansion of the transverse than the anteroposterior

dia¡neter (Utmey et al 1981, Estenne & De Troyer 1985) .

EFFE T OF POSTURE

When patients becone supine, expansion of the transverse

diameter is exaggerated and acconpanied by a variable decrease

in the anteroposteríor'dianeter (Estenne & De Troyer 1985).

In both supine and seated positions, the upper rib cage nay

be drawn inwards during inspiration due to the effect of

negative pleural pressure. There is some interindividual

variation in the direction and extent of chest waII novement,

which may be related to use of the accessory muscles and to
spinal reflexes (Estenne & De Troyer 1985, Gutnan 1973). In
patients with phasÍc electrical activity of the scalenes during

tidal breathing, paradoxical upper rib cage movement is reduced

or absent, and in some cases nomal outward motíon may occur.

The differences seen between the seated and supine postures

appear to be related to the configuration of the diaphragrn. In

the seated posture, Iarge areas of the Ìateral and dorsal

surfaces of the rib cage are covered by the apposed diaphragrn,

and a much snaller area of apposition exists over the anterior

thoracic surface (Estenne & De Troyer 1.985). This is
exaggerated on assuming the supine position.

The consequent increase in the length of the diaphragm

should improve the pressure-generating capacity of the
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diaphragrn; however, two factors nay act to counteract this
benefit. First1y, abdoninal compliance, which determines the

effect on the lower rib cage of diaphragrmatic contraction, is

criticat. If compliance is high, the diaphragrn descends

quickly, so that the relatively large velocity of shortening

and the small increase in abdominal pressure result in low

insertional and appositional forces on the lower rib cage. If
abdomÍnal compliance is low, as with a bound abdornen,

diaphragrnatic descent is opposed, and the insertional force is

Iarge as is the appositional force of increased abdominal

pressure. Abdominal compliance increases on becoming supine

(Konno & Mead 1968).

Secondly, gravity tends to act against the descent of the

diaphragrn when supine, and in the direction of descent when

seated. Together these effects may nake inspiratory efforts

more efficient in the seated position than supine.

euadriplegic patients may become very breathless when stood

upright, because of the effect of gravity on both the abdomen

and on the diaphragm itself. The diaphragrn tends to shorten and

flatten, thereby reducing the zone of apposition and the

insertional pull of the diaphragrnatic fibres on the lower ribs.

Sone patients are unable to stand except momentarily, although

binding the abdomen to reduce coutpliance Day assist the

inspiratory action of the diaphragm.

DIAPTIRÀGüATIC PÀRAI,YSIS

In patients with diaphragmatic paralysis

intercostal and abdominal muscles, rib cage

but functíoning

expansion during
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inspiration is relatively greater than in nornal subjects for

the aame tidal voh¡me. Parasternal nuscle electrical activity
is increased, and is associated with prolonged er<piration,

inplyíng that a greater contribution to ventilatíon is nade by

the rib cage than is normal (Nochomovitz et al 1981).

In additÍon, abdoninal muscles may be recruited during

expiration with relaxation during subsequent inspiration. In

the seated or standing position this manoeuvre assistE passive

descent of the diaphragrn at the start of inspiration.

During inspiration, the negative pleural pressure resulting

from intercostal muscle contraction is transmitted directly

across the flaccid diaphragrrn, and causes paradoxical inward

abdominal wall novernenÈ, an important sign of diaphragrnatic

paralysis.

EFFEST OF POSTT'RE

In the supine position, paradoxical abdominal walI novement

occurs throughout the respiratory cycle, whereas in the upright

posture, paradoxical motÍon nay be confined only to late

inspiration (Kreitzer et al 1978a). This difference is due to
abdoninal muscle contraction during expiration, and subsequent

relaxation of the muscles during early inspiration, thereby

allowing descent i¡f the diaphragm in inspiration.

cottBINED DIiAPIIRAGüÀTIC PARALYSIS Al{D QUAI)RIPLEGIiA

In high cord lesionsr âs well as the intercostal,

parasternal and abdoninal muscles losing innen¡ation, so does

the diaphragrm. Ventilation is dependant on powerful contraction
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of the scalenes and sternomastoids, but can only be sustained

for short periods. L,ong tem management is with artificial
ventilation, or with phrenic nerve pacing (Glenn et al 1980).

sIn,tr,IARy

The inspiratory Duscles conprise the diaphragrn, external

intercostals, parasternaÌs and accessory nuscles. The

expiratory muscles consist of the internal intercoEtale.

On contraction, the diaphragrrn elevates abdominal pressure,

and lifts and expands the lower rib cage through the zone of

apposition and the muscle fibre insertions on the ribs. The

upper rib cage is expanded by the action of the external

intercostals, the parasternals, and during increased

ventilatory effort, the sternomastoids and scalenes.

Expiration is nonurally a passive process. During periods of

maxiual ventilation or airway obstruction, expiration is
assisted by contraction of the internal intercostals and the

abdominal muscles, which elevate the diaphragm to itE resting

position.
Contraction of the abdo¡ninal nuscles may also enhance

inspiratÍon by lengthening the inspiratory muscles prior to

inspiration. Abdoninal muscle activity is increased in the

erect posture, in bronchoconstriction and in diaphragrnatic

paralysis.

The action of the respiratory muscles is dependant on their
contractile properties. The length-tensíon relationship is most

important. with increased length a muscle contracts more

forcibly. This is relevant in hyperinflation when diaphragrnatic
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and inspiratory intercostal muscle fibre-Iengths are short.

Configruration is less inportant than the length-tension

relationship to diaphragrnatic contractility. À flat diaphragrn

produces IeEs tension than does a domed díaphragru, and is a

further reaEon for poor diaphragrnatic contractility in

hlperinflation.
The velocity of muscle shortening also relates to tension

development. Isometric contractions and consequent nininal

shortening produce greater tension than dynanic contractions

with rapid muscle shortening.

Another contractile property of importance is the

frequency-force relationship, which dictates increased tension

development with increased frequency of stimulation.

THE RESPIRATORY MUSCLES TN DTSEASE

In coPD the diaphragm is flattened, with short,

horizontally-orientated muscle fibres. The external intercostal

nuscles are also short. During contraction, the diaphragrn pulls

the lower rib cage inwards, while the short muscle fibres are

capable of only relatively poor tension development. The flat
diaphragrnatic configuration also impairs tension developnent,

while the narroer zone of apposition allows raised abdomÍnal

pressure to ínfluence only a small part of the lower rib cage.

The contractility of the diaphragrn is often so critical
that some patients find that they need to lie supine or lean

fonyard rather than sit or stand, because greater tension can

be produced in the fomer positions.

In quadrÍplegic patients with spinal cord lesÍons below the
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second cervícal vertebra, only the diaphragrn and accessory

muscles function. There is inward distortion of the upper rib
cage. Because of the relative effects of the diaphragrn,

abdominal pressure and gravlty, patients have nost effective

ventilation when seated, and least effective ventilation when

erect.

In diaphragnnatic paralysis, active inspiration is produced

by the external intercostal and accessory muscles. The

abdominal muscles also contribute by contracting during

expiratlon, and so increasing abdominal pressure' stretching

the inspiratory intercostal fibres and elevating the flaccid

diaphragrn, and by relaxing at the beginning of inspiration,

thereby allowing passive diaphragrnatic descent.

In high quadriplegia with loss of diaphragmatic

innerr¡ation, ventilation can be naÍntained for short periods

wittr sternomastoid and scaÌene contraction.
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SEGIION 3 - SKELEIAL DIUSCLE FUNCIION A}ID I.TORPIIOIOGY

The functional conÈractile properties of the respiratory

nuscles conform to those of all skeletal muscle.

SKELEIAL I{USCLE FttNeTION

üUSCI;E ACIIìTATION

I.tuscle can be activated either directly or through the

innerr¡ating nenre. During the latter, action potentials cause

release of acetylcholine from nerve end-pÌates into the

neuromuscular junction. This in turn causes membrane

depolarisation .which spreads throughout the muscle, resulting

in the release of calcium from nyofibrillar stores. The action

of calcium on adenyl cyclase catalyses the release of energy by

transfo¡:¡ration of adenosíne triphosphate to adenosine

diphosphate and monophosphate. The energy is utilised ín the

naking and breaking of bridges between the protein molecules

myosin and actin, which slide across each other shortening the

nuscle fibril.
On muscle relaxation, the actin-myosin conplexes are broken

atlowing the nolecules to slide back to their resting position.

lduscÍ;E collrRAerloN

TWITCH

Bhe smallest nuscle activation results in a single

coñtraction and relaxation termed the twitch. This has a

characteristic pattern conmon to aII skeletal nuscle: an

initial rapid and snooth Íncrease in tension followed by a more

gradual reduction in tension to the nor:nal resting state. The
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maximum speed of decline in tension, the maximum relaxation

rate, is another characteristic property of no¡nal nuscle

whether activated voluntarily or by artificial stimulation

(Wiles et al 1979a & b, Esau et al 1983a & b).

TETAI{US

Distínct individuat twitches are seen at low stimulation

frequencies, but as the frequency of stimulation increases the

period between the resumption of the resting state and the rise

in tension of the next twitch decreases, until the muscle Ls

unable to return completely to the resting state between

contractions. This results ín a prolonged, fused contraction or

tetanus which, because relatively more fibres contract

simultaneously, develops greater tension than a twitch.

THE FREQUENCY.FORCE REIÀTIONSHIP

The shape of the frequency-force relationship (see Section

2, Pages 36 & 37, Figure I.2l is influenced by the contractile

properties of muscle. Because of its slower relaxation rate,

slow twitch nuscle has fused contractions at a lower frequency

of stimulation than fast twitch nuscle.

CþITPÀRISOIÚ OT VOLI'ITTÀRY AND STIIIT'IÀTED COI{ER.AC TONS

Merton (1954) found that muscle can be naximally activated

at wiII to the same extent as with a maximal tetanic

stimulation. He demonstrated that a negative linear

relationship exists between the level of voluntary contraction

and the height of a superimposed twitch, and that no twitch can

be elicited on top of a maximal voluntary contraction. The same
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has been demonstrated for the diaphragrn in healthy

volunteers (Bellemare & Bigland-Ritchie LgA4, Muscle Physiotogy

Laboratory, unpublished observations), and in three patients

with chronic airfl-ow limitation (Newell et aI 1989). Thus'

although the evidence is limited in patients, measurements of

transdiaphragrmatic pressure during maximal inspiratory efforts

can accuratelY reflect strength.

physiological activation of muscle produces contractions by

sinilar mechanisrns and with similar characteristics as those

produced by artificial stimulation. Equivalent amounts of

energy, measured as heat production, are expended in the two

types of maximal contraction, suggesting that the cellular

mechanisms involved in achieving these contractions are the

same (Edwards Ig75). Thus, information gained in studies of

artificial stimutation is relevant also to muscle activation

voluntarily. However, there are differences in the types of

motoneurones activated. During voluntary contraction,

motoneurones to slow-twitch fibres are recruited first, ât low

thresÌrolds, while on artificial stirnulation ,motoneurones 
with

both high and 1ow thresholds are activated to similar degrees

(Irtiles et al LgTgb\. These dif ferences between the two types of

stímulation may result in differences in the forces achieved

and the abilitY to maintain force'

SKELEIAL IIIUSCLE }IORPHOI¡GY

Skeletat muscle consists of two components, contractile

myofibrils, and non-contractile Èendons and connective tissue -

the latÈer two cornprising the series-elastic component.
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The myofibrils faII into two distinct morphological

categories: smal-l red and Iarge white fibres, which are

themselves subdivided ínto two varieties. First, the three

fibre types hrere recognised to have different twitcn ratesi

hovrever, more recently they have been classified on the basis

of myosin adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) activities and the

differing oxidative and glycolytic capacities of the fibres.

SKET.ETAL }IUSCLE FIBRE TYPES

Type I slow-twitch (red) have high oxidative capacity,

Iow glycolytic and myosín ÀTPase activities and are fatigue

resistant.
Type IIÀ intermediate twitch have moderately high

oxidative and glycolytic capacities, and nyosin ÀTPase activity

and are moderately fatigue resistant'

Type IIB fast fibres (white) have poor oxidative but

high glycolytic and myosin ÀTPase capacities. These fibres are

fatigue sensitive.

Histochemical staíning and microscopy have identified

differences in mitochondrial numbers between types' The red

fibres are much richer in content of myoglobin, sarcoplasma

reticulum, mitochondria and fat globules than white fibres.

Muscles comprise varying percentages of the three muscle fibre

types and the relative proportions dictate the contractile

properties. Type I fibres are recruited early at low levels of

contracÈion, while Type II fibres are progressively recruited

at higher levels (Garnett et aI Lg78)- The differing

percentages of each fibre type thus reflect the relative
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requirements for prolonged and./or forceful contraction.

ENERGY ST'PPLY

Energy stores in muscLe fibres consist of adenosine

triphosphate (ÀTp) and phosphorylcreatinine which are utilised

during muscle contracÈions Iasting less than 1o seconds

(Edwards L978). activities extending beyond this for up to 45

seconds require metabolism of glycogen, and for longer bursts

of activity, chemicals and oxygen for energy production are

provided from the blood (Edwards lg7lc-l. Blood flow is irnpaired

during muscle contracÈion and energy repletion and removal of

waste occurs primarily during relaxation'

RESPIRAIIORY IIUSCLE HORPHOIÆY - I{ORI'IAL

The diaphragrm and intercostal muscles have a predominance

of Type I fibres (55u ) (Lieberman et aI L973). The endurance

properties of the itiaphragrn reflect this (Gandevia et aI 1983),

making it relatively fatigue resistant in keeping with its

function of continuous rhythnical contraction. The twitcn

characteristics are intermediate in type (Pagala et aI 1984) '

The oxidative capacity of the diaphragrn and its capacity

for increased blood fl-ow during exercise or loading exceeds

those for most ]inb muscles (Rochester & Bettini L976,

Robertson et al L977, Faulkner et aI 1979) '

RESPIRAIIORY }ÍIISCLE üORPHOI¡GY - DISE'ASE

Diaphragmatic muscle fibre size is increased in emphysema

(scott & Hoy 1976), although total muscle bulk appears to be

decreased (Fromme L9L6, Steele & Heard L973, Thurlbeck L978) '
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Butl-er (Lg76) found a significant inverse relationship between

diaphragrmatic area and the extent of emphysema. openbrier et aI

(L983) found that reduction in body weight is relat'ed to the

reduction in airway calibre and transfer factor, and associated

with the corresponding reduction in diaphragrmatic weight. In

contrast, patients of normal weight and diagnosed as having

COPD, have reduced diaphragrmatic muscle fibre size (Hughes et

al l-983 ) .

Respiratory muscle appears to adapt to loads and short

operating tengths by decreasing the number of sarcomeres

(Supinski & Kelsen Lg82, Farkas & Roussos 1983), however in

COPD, this is likely to compensate only partially for the poor

maximurn tension developrnent related to the loss of muscle bulk

and the short muscle length consequent on increased end-

expiratory volume (Rochester.& Braun 1985) '

Sanchez and colleagues (L982,L9851 have shown that the

number of Type I 6' II fibres decrease in proportion to airway

flow, reducing the endurance potential of the diaphragrm in

emphysematous patients. In addition, the metabolism of

respiratory muscle changes with the degree of hyperinflation

and airways obstruction (sanchez et aI 1,984), and this also may

reduce the resistance to fatigue (Holloszy & Booth 1976) '

consequently, the diaphragn in patients with airways

obstruction and hyperinflation is incapable of developing

normal strength, and also may be more susceptible to the

devetopment of fatigue-

In high quadriplegia, resulting in loss of diaphragrmatic
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innervation, muscle wasting arising from lack of use affects

the diaphragm as well as other skeletal muscle (Glenn et aI

j.9g4). It is thought that following the initiation of phrenic

nerve pacing, a training regimen improves the endurance of the

diaphragrn and reverses diaphragmatic muscle atrophy

(NochomoviEz et aI L984, Garrido et aI L987)'

SKEÍ.TIÀL IIUSCLE DYStrI'NCTION

Disruption of skeletal muscle function or norphology due

to faiture of neuromuscular transmission or of propogation of

action potentials within muscle, impaired blood supply, or

pathotogy of the muscle itself, will result in weakness or

fatigue. Àny of these may also result in dysfunction of the

respiratory muscles.

RESPIRÀ$ORY IIUSCLE ¡IEjAKIÍESS

Weakness is defined as impaired capacity of a resting muscle

to generate force (Report of the Respiratory Muscle Fatigue

Workshop 1-990).

CEIITRÄL WE,AKNESS

Àny central nervous system lesion which affects the

respiratory centre may result in impairment of the automatic

ventilatory neural drive, causing central alveoÌar

hypoventilation. In the classic example of this, Ondine's curse

(which is usually fatal in infancy) respiratory centre neurones

fail to fire during sleep (Severinghaus & Mitchell L962) ' In

recent years, frequent reports of sleep apnoea have been

pubtished. In this condition, the reduction in upper airways
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tone, seen during rapid eye movement sleep, and dirninution of

ventilation combine in susceptible individuals to produce

cyanosis and hyPoxia.

The central dernyelinating disorder, multiple sclerosis, is

weII known to produce ventilatory failure as a terminal event

(Guthrie et aI L952, Cooper et aI 1985a), but also has been

identified in patients relatively early in their disease (t{ier

et al L988a). patients with disorders producing cerebellar

atrophy, namely Friedrich's ataxia and hereditary spastic

paraplegia, have been found to suffer diaphragmatic weakness

(Mier-Jedrze)owicz & Green L988). Impaired ventilatory

response to breathing coz (Kilburn et aI L959) and sensitivity

to anaesthetic agents (Gillan et al Lg64) have been found in

myotonic dystrophy, suggesting central nervous systen pathology

as weII as the muscular abnormatity.

SPINÀL C{)RD Í.ESIONS

Diseases of the rnotor neurones can result in respiratory

muscle failure if the anterior horn cells innervating the

phrenic or other respiratory muscle nerves 'are affected. The

most conmon cause was potiomyelitis, until adequate vaccination

largely eradicated it. In addition to producíng gradual onset

of respiratory fail-ure because of the effects of the

kyphoscoliosis on respiratory muscle function, Iung volurnes and

pulmonary vascutature, poliomyelitis also results in death from

ventilatory failure due to destruction of spinal and bulbar

motor neurones during the infective illness itself (Sarnoff et

aI L9sL).
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Respiratory muscle weakness has been documented to occur

early in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, passing unrecognised on

routine lung function measurements (Kreitzer et aI L978b,

Serisier et aI L982). Spinal muscular atrophy is a complex of

rare hereditary disorders which, depending on the type of

anterior horn cell involved, mêy cause diaphragrmatic weakness

(Newsom Davis et aI L976) -

PERIPHEßÀI, I¡ET'RAL DEFECTS

Peripheral neuropathies may involve any or aII of the

respiratory nerves. The cause of isolated phrenic neuropathy

is often obscure. Unilateral phrenic nerve palsy may produce

respiratory muscle weakness (Fackler et aI L967) ' although

bilateral phrenic nerve palsy is more likely to result in

ventilatory deficit.

In patients with GuilIain-Barre syndrome, although

demyelination of peripheral nerves is transitory, ventilatory

faílure is common, occurring ín up to 50å of cases (Ravn L967,

Gourie-Devi & Ganapathy 1985). Artificial ventilation may be

required to restore blood gases to normal-, and until the

respiratory muscles can maintain ventilation (Braun et aI

1_983 ) .

Other causes of respiratory neuropathy include injury

(Larson & Evans 1-963), cooling or damage at cardiothoracic

operation (Marco et aI 1977, ltlheeler et aI ]-985, Driver et al

Lg87, Burgess et aI l-989), neuralgic amyotrophy (Cape & Fincham

t-965 ) , imrnunolgical response to anÈi-tetanus immunoglobulin

(Snith 6' Snith L955, McCredie et aI L962), and herpes zoster
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infection (Brostoff L966, Dutt L97O, Passerini et aI l-985).

Vüeakness has been reported in the hereditary motor and

sensory neuropathy (Charcot-Marie-Tooth dísease) (Laroche et aI

19SBa). In two famities, diabetes mellitus also may have played

a contributory role (Blythe et aI L977, Chan et aI 1987). An

isolated lesíon of genetic origin also has been identified to

produce diaphragmatic weakness in homozygote twin brothers

(Molho et aI L9871.

üUSCT,E PATIIOI¡GY

Cachexia results in loss of respiratory muscle (Àrora [¡

Rochester Lg82l, as does emphysema (Thurlbeck L978) and COPD

despite maintenance of normal body weight (Sanchez et aI L982,

Hughes et a1 1-983 ) . In addition, hypercapnia has been

recognised to cause impaired diaphragrmatic contractility (Juan

et aI 1984).

Metabolic disorders such as hyperthyroidism produce

respiratory muscle weakness. Patients with thyrotoxicosis with

abnormal lung function and respiratory muscle tests showed

improvement in these parameters on adequate treatment (Stein et

al 1961, Mier et at L989). Reduced respiratory muscle strength

occurs with myxoedema and sirnílar1y improves with treatment

(Weiner et aI 1-986). The glycogen storage disease, acid

maltase deficiency, causes weakness (Newsom Davis L976) through

muscle replacement.

Atrophy may arise due to disuse (Booth & Kelso 1'973,

lititzmann et aI 1-983 ) , and is well docunented to occur in the

diaphragrm and intercostat muscles after paralysis following
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cervical spinal injury (Gtenn et aI l-984) and other neuropathic

di-sorders.

Muscular dystrophies result in destruction of muscle fibres,

and work on dystrophic hamsters has found that the collagen

content of the diaphragrm is increased at the expense of normal

muscle (Àl-Zaid et aI l-990). Respiratory muscle weakness has

been reported early in the course of Duchenne muscular

dystrophy (Inkley et aI L974, Snrith et aI L987), Iirnb-girdle

dystrophy (Newsom Davis et aI L976) and in rnyotonic dystrophy

(Serisier et al L982).

In connective tissue disorders, muscle may be disrupted by

fibrosis or inflamnation, In scleroderma' cryptogenic fibrosing

atveolitis and systemic Iupus erythematosus, respiratory

strength may be preserved (Brophy et aI L986, Laroche 6. Green

1988), or reduced (Gibson et aI l9?7, Dê Troyer & Yernault

1980, Chausow et aI 1984). In sarcoidosis, granuloma have been

identif ied in the diaphragrn (Pandya et aI 1'988), and the

muscle disruption is thought to contribute to dyspnoea.

Respiratory muscle involvement has been identified in mixed

connective tissue dísease (Martens & Demedts L982) and in

Still's disease (Braidy & Poulson l-984).

ViraI infections have been found to cause transient

reduction in respiratory muscle strength which recovered by the

j-4th day of the illness (t¡[ier-Jedrzejowicz et aI 1988b); such

reduction may be part of a generalised myopathy.

DISRITP|IION OF Fr.tc:fRIqAL ÀC:TMTION OR Cþlll''IlAc:fIolt

Impairment of neuromuscular transmission causes the weakness
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seen in myaesthenia qravis, muscle cooling and partial

curarization (Heisterkamp et aI L969). The most conmon disorder

of neuromuscular transmission to affect the respiratory muscles

is myaestheia gravis (Mier-Jedrzejowicz et aI 1-988c). Blockage

of neuromuscular transmission can be induced by injection of

curare and produces the clinical picture of myaesthenia gravis,

while patients with rheumatoid arthritis or lVilson's disease

treated with penicillamine have been reported to develop a

similar condition (Masters et aI L977') . Lanbert-Eaton

myaesthenic syndrome in association with bronchíal- carcinoma

may affect the respiratory muscles (!{ilcox et aI 1988).

In ischaemia and myotonia congenita (Wiles & Edwards L977)

postganglioníc membrane function is disrupted, while

abnormalities of energy provision or exchange may also affect

the contractile process. Some of t'he dysfunction in COPD may be

due to a decrease in the maximal enzlmatic metabolic activities

of hexokinase and lactic dehydrogenase (Sanchez et al 1984),

while glycogen depletion has been identified in such patients

duríng acute respiratory failure (Gertz et aI t977).

Excitation-contraction coupling is thought to be the

pathoJ-ogical mechanism producing weakness in both familial

hypokalaemic periodic paralysis (Engel & Lambert 1969) and

myotonia (lililes & Edwards Lg77 ) . In myotonia congenita,

respiratory muscle bulk may be normal or increased, however

normal muscle relaxation is prolonged and may be associat'ed

with weakness (Estenne et aI l-984).

Reversal of generalised abnormalities in biochemistry have

been shown to result in improvements in respiratory muscle
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function. Reports cite deficiencies in magnesium (Dhingra et aI

Lg84) phosphate and calcium (Àubier et aI 1985a & b) as causing

measurable degrees of respiratory muscle weakness. Phosphate

depletion is thought to contribute to muscle weakness and

fatigue in COpD patients with respiratory failure (Àubier et al

1985a).

I,ÍECIIAilICAL DISAI)VÀ¡ITAGE

The sensitivity of respiratory muscle Iength-tension

relationships to lung volume has been demonstrated in normal

subjects (Braun et al Lg82, Mier et al 1985a & c) and in

patients with coPD (Dodd et aI L984). In COPD, hyperinflation

causes the inspiratory muscles to contract frorn a position on

the Iength-tension curve which dictates poor tension

development (Rohrer 1916, Rahn et aI l'946)'

Low chest wall and lung compliance from fibrosis of the rib

cage or lung as in cryptogenic fibrosing alveolitis, systemic

Iupus erythematosís and other connective tissue disorders,

necessitates strong inspiratory muscle contraction to inflate

the stif f rib cage. Irtany patients retain normal inspiratory

muscle function (Brophy et aI 1986, Laroche & Green 1988),

although others show weakness (Gibson et aI L977\.

SKEÍ,EÎÀL IIUSCLE FÀIIGT'E

Fatigue is defined as trthe condition in which there is loss

of the capacity for developing force anrl/ot velocity of a

muscle, resulting from muscle activity under load and which is

reversible by restrr (Report of the Respiratory Muscle Fatigue
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hlorkshop L990 ) .

CEITTRAL FÀTIGT'E

During a sustained strong volunt,ary contraction there is a

prompt decline in neural discharqe from hiqh levels (1O0Hz) at

the beginning of muscle activation, to much lower levels of

discharge during prolonged contraction (Edwards l-978). Even

then, neurat firing frequencies only exceed 3OHz for a few

seconds (Jones et aI Lg79). Bígland-Ritchie and colleagues

(l-978) showed that when an apparently maximal voluntary

contraction (I'{VC) declined, renewed effort resulted in an

increase to the previous maximum level. This reversible decline

in tension is termed central fatigue.

Central fatigue contributes to the fall in force sometimes

seen during assessment of respiratory muscle strength and

maximal voluntary ventilation, when the votitional component of

the test is large, and when maintenance of high firing

frequencies is required-

PERIPHERAL FATIGT'E

Definition of the frequency-force relationship has allowed

the differentiation of two types of perípheral fatigue: high

and Low frequency fatigue. In the forrner, force at high

frequencies cannot be sustained, while force developed at low

frequencies of stimulation is normal. It arises when

neuromuscular transmission is impaired. Anoxia and impaired

energy exchange may affect the process of membrane

depolarisation, causing high frequency fatigue (Spande'[.

Schottelius L97O, Edwards L978).
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In low frequency fatigue, there is selective loss of force

at low frequencies with maintenance of normal force generation

at high frequencies. Muscle contraction does not occur despite

adequate neural output, transnission across the neuromuscular

junction and activation of the motor end-plate. This is terned

failure of excitation-contraction coupling and is thought to

arise secondary to failure of calcium release or transmíssion

within the muscle cell (Kugelberg and Lindegren L9791.

Peripheral fatigue may be manifest as either failure of

generalised muscle performance or failure only of the more

fatigue-sensitive (Type II) muscle fibres. Despite the hiqh

proportion of fatigue-resistant Type f fibres in the diaphragrm,

it is thought that fatigue can occur under certain conditions.

RESPIRÀIIORY ilUSCLE FÀTIGTTE

Fatigue may arise vühen the blood supply to the respiratory

muscles is impaíred, or when the work of breathing becomes

excessive for the capacity of the muscle. The latter occurs

when the diaphragm is required to develop a force above a

certain percentage of maximum to maintain ventilation (Roussos

& Macklem Lg77'). Experimentally, this situation has been

produced in normals and in patients with COPD required to

breath through high inspiratory resistances (Roussos et aI

Ig79, Bellemare & Grassino 1-983 ) . It also occurs when the

duration of inspiratory muscle contraction exceeds a certain

percentage of breath cycle time (Kelsen & Nochomovitz L982,

Bellemare & Grassino 1982a), so shortening the time available

for restoration of energy stores.
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These two factors together determine the time taken for the

diaphragrm to fatigue (Tfin) and define the tension-time index

of the diaphragn (TTdi). Beyond a critical value, fatigue will

certainty occur (Bellemare & Grassino 1-982a).

RESPIRAIìORY IIUSCT,E FATTGT'E IN COPD

Hyperinflation maintained by inspiratory muscle activity, as

is the case in COPD, has a number of effects on the inspiratory

muscles. Inspiratory muscle contraction ti¡ne is increased in

order to increase the position of functional residual capacity.

The elastic recoil of the chest watl is increased,

necessitating greater tension development by the inspiratory

muscles to overcome it. The tension-time index of the

inspiratory muscles Ín patients with COPD is, therefore,

greater than in normal subjects-

In addition, the flattened diaphragm is capable of

retatively poor tension developnent for its length, and the

reduction in respiratory muscle strength increases the risk

that the critical TTdi will be exceeded, and Tlin will be

reached. Furthermore, hypoxia by reducing energy supplies,

appears to predispose to fatigue (Roussos & Macklen L977,

Jardim et aI L98L, Àubier et aI 198Lb), while hypercapnia also

increases the risk by directly inpairing diaphragmatic

contractilitY (Juan et aI 1'984)-

Às fatiguing work continues, central nervous system firing

frequency increases to maintain contractile force, and

uJ.tirnately falls as does contractitíty (Merton L954). The high

levels of neural output noted in patients with COPD nay relate
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to the performance of near-fatiguing work by the inspiratory

muscles (Gribbin et aI 1-983).

Various groups have produced respiratory rnuscle fatigue b

vivo utitising these principtes; in dogs through the production

of cardiogenic shock (Aubier et aI l-981b), and in sheep and man

after breathing through inspiratory resistánces and causing

hyperinflation (Bazzy & Haddad 1984, Roussos et al- L979\. Low

frequency fatigue has been produced in patients with airway

obstruction who are required to breath through an added

resistance (Moxham et aÌ 1-980, 1981).

These studies found that as inspiratory time became

prolonged, respiration became more rapid, further increasing

the TTdi and, in addition, shortening blood delivery time and

threatening energy suPPIY.

For these reasons, Patients with hyperinflation and

increased airways resistance from emphysema and airways

obstruction are thought to be at high risk of developing

respiratory muscle fatigue (Bellemare & Grassino 1983).

PREVENTION OF FÀTIGUE IN COPD

It has been postulated that by reducing the percentage of

maximum diaphragmatic contraction needed for ventilation, and

therefore the work of breathing, fatigue can be avoided

(Rochester L981.). Gottfried et al (l-988) have shown that both

ventilation of severe COPD patients with either continuous

positive airway pressure or constant negative extrathoracic

pressure reduces the tidal excursions of the diaphragrm with

Iíttle change in end-expiratory volume, and in addition,
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reduces the oxygen cost of breathing.
prior to the performance of this thesis, the demonstration

of an increase in diaphragrnatic twitch and protection from low

frequency fatigue of the diaphragm in normal subjects with

aminophyLtine, raised the hope that such muscle effects might

be also seen in patients with coPD (Àubier et al 1981-a).

Àlternative or additional beneficial actions such as

reduction in the degree of hyperinflation and/or airways

resistance might increase the relative efficiency of the

respiratory nuscles (Loring & Mead l-982), and thereby decrease

the work of breathing. Eíther type of effect could be of

relevance in the prevention of respiratory failure in COPD.

RESPIRÀIIORY IIUSCI.E FATIGT'E IIT QT'N)RIPI,EGIÀ

À further group believed to be at risk of diaphragmatic

fatigue are quadriplegic patients receiving phrenic nerve

pacing (Glenn et aI 1980). Patients with complete cervical cord

Iesions above the third cervical vertebra have no neural output

to the diaphragm, intercostal or abdominal muscles, and require

continuous artificial ventilation to live. Loss of innervation

and immobilisation result in atrophy of skeletal muscle (Booth

& Kelso Lg73, I{itzrnann et al 1983 ) , seen in the linb muscles of

quadraplegrics, and thought to occur with equal severity in the

respiratory muscles (Glenn eÈ al 1'984) -

patients with high cord lesions and intact phrenic nerves'

can achieve independence from artificial mechanical ventilation

after inplantation of radiotransmitters to activate the viable

phrenic nerves electricatly. In some patients continuous 24
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hour pacing is possible in two l-2-hour shifts pacing each

hemidiaphragm (Glenn et aI 1980, l-986, Garrido et aI L987).

The identification of optinal pacing characteristics and

conditioning of the diaphragrm have increased the chances of

continuous paced ventilation being successful (Oda et aI l-981,

Glenn et aI 1984, Nochomovitz et at 1-984, Garrido et aI l-987 ) .

Ineffective diaphragrn pacing has been reported, and is thought

to be caused either by faiture of neuromuscular transmission or

by muscle fatigue which may result in irreversible damage to

the muscle (Glenn et aI 1980, Oda et aI 1981-).

PREVENTION OF FÀTIGUE IN QUÀDRIPLEGIÀ

À regimen of electrical stimulation of the phrenic nerves,

closely ninicking physiological neural- activation, has been

advocated to reduce the risk of neuromuscular failure (oda et

aI 1-ggt_, Glenn et aI l-984). In addition, a proqramme of

diaphragrnatíc conditioning has been found to improve strength

of contraction over a period of weeks, and is believed to be

analogous to limb muscle training in athletes (Nochomowitz et

aI 1-984 ) .

Nevertheless, in some patients, upper rib cage indrawing

produced by solitary diaphragmatic contraction may

counterbalance the inflationary effects, rêsulting in

inadequate tidal volume. The high pressures needed to offset

this chest wall distortion cannot always be sustained, and a

period of conventional ventilation may be required each day to

allow the diaphragrn to rest (G1enn et aI 1980). It has been

suggested that augrmentation of diaphragimatic contraction with
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nethyl xanthines

independence from

Le84).

may enable these patients to achieve

mechanical ventilation (Nochomowitz et al

$,UT,ÍARY

Àt the lowest level of stimulation, muscle contraction

results in a single twitch. Increased frequency of stimulation

produces twitches at shorter intervals, until contractions fuse

to form a tetanus.

l,luscle can be activated either by artificial stimulation or

voluntarily. The magnitude of the maximum contraction by either

method is the same. The metabolism of rnuscle during the two

types of contraction is also the same. Thus, studies of

artificial stimulation have relevance to normal voluntary

muscle activity.
Skeletal rnuscle function is dependant on the morphology.

Inspiratory muscles comprise predominantly slow twitch Type I

(fatigue-resistant) muscle fibres. In COPD, the risk of

weakness and fatigue is due partty to reduction in respiratory

muscle bulk and the numbers of fatigue-resistant fibres.

Si¡nilarly, morphology may alter with f unctíon. Some

compensation for the hyperinflation of COPD is provided by

resorption of sarcomeres, and the consequent lengthening of the

remaining nyofibrils.

Weakness and fatigue arise because of impairment of neural

input, disruption of the muscle itself, or mechanical

disadvantage. Low frequency fatigue, in which adequate

electrical activation fails to result in muscle contraction,
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results from poor or insufficient energy supply for the

required work outPut.

The muscle fibre type, a variety of skeletal muscle

functional propertíes (tength, configuration, frequency of

activation, whether contracting statically or dynamically) and

external factors (hypoxia, hypercapnia, hyperinflation,

compromised blood suppty) all influence the level of muscle

contraction, and the likelihood of fatigue-development'.

The rnajor determinants of low frequency fatigue are the

force of muscle contraction as a percentage of strength, and

the duration of contraction (Bellemare & Grassino 1982a).

Muscle weakness renders the muscle more susceptible to fatigue

because it decreases the strength of the muscle relative to the

force routinely required from the muscle-

In COPD, respiratory muscle strength is reduced due to

hyperinftation, hypoxia, hypercapnia, muscle !üasting and a

relative reduction in the number of Type I fibres. Inspiratory

muscle work is increased because of elevated airway resistance

and raised elastic forces

In quadriplegia, muscle atrophy impairs strength, and

paradoxical movement of the rib cage and abdornen decreases the

effíciency of the diaphragrm, resulting in the requírement for a

greater than normal level of diaphragnatic contraction to

maintain ventilation.
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SECIION 4 - AC TONS OF }fEfIfYIfiA}ITHfI{ES

There are a varlety of ¡nethods of treatnent of respiratory

muscle weakness and fatigue. This thesis focusses on the

possiÞIe actions of methylxanthines at accepted therapeutic

doses on respiratory muscle contraction. other actions of

nethylxanthines wtrich nay result indirectly in an effect on the

respiratory muscles are discussed briefllt.

I,IEIEYIJ(ÀIITIITNES

l,tethylxanthines are naturally occurring alkaloids originally
derived from plants, and used throughout the world as

stimulants. Caffeine (1r3 r7-trinethylxanthine) and theophylline

(3r7-dínethylxanthine) are the two most widely occurring

xanthine derivatíves. Theophytline is used nost extensively

phamaceutically, while caffeine is found in coffee, tea,

cocoa, chocolate, soft drinks and sone proprietary therapeutic

cornpounds.

NON-SKEEETAL I{USCËE ACTTONS

RESPIRA$ORY EFTECIS

There is dispute about the action of aninophylline on

normal ainrays, with improvenent in specific aimays

conductance found in one study (Mackay et al 1983), and no

change in aín¡ays resistance reported in another (Estenne et aI

1980). C1inically, there is improvenent in slmptons, vital
capacity (VC) and ain¡ay calibre (Rossing et al 1980, Bukowsky

et al L9841, atthough these benefits aPPear to be more

apparent in asthmatics than in patients with chronic bronchitis

(Alexander et aI 1980, Eaton et aI 1982). These actions for¡¡
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the rationale for the use of theophylLine in acute asthma and

COPD.

Stimulation of respiration has been described frequently,

and has been attributed to an effect on the central nerr¡ous

system. In 1913 Cushny noted that, with theophylline, although

vagotomy in rats produced a rise in respiratory rate, tidal
volune was unchanged. LeMessurier (1936) found that the effect
on minute volume of caffeine was not altered by ablating both

carotid sinuses and vagi, suggesting a central mechanisn, and

Richmond (1949) reported that caffeine, and to a lesser extent

aninophytline, increased ventilation during inhalation of air
and COZ enriched míxtures. He also proposed a central

mechanism.

In normal subjects, ventilatory response to CO2 rebreathing

is enhanced, and respiratory ninute volume is increased at aII
Ievels of pCo2 (Stroud et aI 1955). Theophyllíne appears to be

more potent than caffeine in this respect. Galdston & GeIIer

(L957) rnaintained that the threshold of Coz ventilatory

response was lowered, but that the slope of the response

remained the same.

As well as altering the response to Co2t nethylxanthines

cause hlpoxic ventilatory drive to increase (Lakshninarayan et

aI L978, Sanders et aI 1980). Increased ventilation has been

shown in patients with Cheyne-Stokes respiration (Dowell et aI

1965), with heart-failure, and in premature babies and older

infants at risk of apnoea (Kuzemko & Paala L973, Davi et aI

L978, Gerhardt et aI L979'1, although the latter has been
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disputed (Milerad 1987).

Other respiratory actions include inhibition of mast cell
degranulation in vitro (Baxter et al L972, llarqllardt et aI

1978), and enlrancenent of nucociliary clearance (Sutton et aI

1981, Cotromanes et al 1985).

CEÌITRAI, ITERVOUS SYSTEü EFFECTS

Central stinulation with caffeine and aminophylline has been

recognf.sed for many years (Sollnan & Pilcher 1911, IeMessurier

1936, Richmond L949, Lundberg et aI 1981). It is thought to
influence the respiratory systen by increasing both respLratory

rate and tidal volume.

There are believed to be more general actions on the

central ne¡ívous system also. Caffeinets effects have been

studied at doses consumed in beverages, and increased capacity

for eustained intellectual effort and decreased reaction tÍme

have been noted (Curatolo & Robertson 1983). Hostever, actions

requiring delicate muscular coordination can be inpaÍred

(Goldstein et al 1965).

Methylxanthines reverse the central depression of

benzodiazepines and methadone (Olsen & Schlitt 1981, ttangler &

Kilpatrick 1985). Asthmatics on therapeutic doses have

increased serial digit learning, notor unsteadinesa, sleep

disturbance and depression (Joad et, aI 1986). Àt high doses

nervousness, tremor, restlessness and irritability occur, and

Iater, convulsions. Convulsions caR occur at theophylline

Ievels as low as 3Oncg/l (Kordash et aI L9771. Nausea and

voniting are central effects and occur with intravenous as well
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as oral adninistration. À11 central effects are dose related.

C;ARDIOVA,SCT'I,AR SYSTEX.Í EFFEqTS

Effects on the cardiovascular system aleo vary with dose.

Sollmann & Pilcher (1911) were amongst the first to perforrr

definitlve studies on the action of caffeine in dogs and cats

in vivo. They identified a fall in blood pressure, attributed

to a direct effect on the heart, although under some

circunstances, depending on the dose and speed of injection,

they found a rise. At high doses cardÍac arrythnias and death

occurred.

Krop (L944) investigated the actions of caffeine,

aminophylline and theobromine on cat papillary nuscle, and

found that all three agents augrnented cardiac muscle

contraction although the action was rapid and short-Iived.

Marcus et aI (L972) confirmed that cardiac muscle contractility
hras enhanced by nethylxanthÍnes, and suggested that this was

due partly to a direct action and partly to an indirect action

by provoking catechoLamine release.

Starr et al (L937) studied patients with cardiac disorders

and noted increased cardiac output and work, and decreased

peripheral vascular resistance with arninophylline. They found

Iittle change in pulse rate, blood pressure or respiratory

rate. For years, theophyltine was advocated in heart failure
because of the improvement in cardiac output and decrease in

Ieft ventricular filting pressure (Starr 1955, ogilvie et al

L977r. Right and left ventricular ejection fractions are

increased in patients with COPD, even at low therapeutic
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concentratíons of theophylline (Matthay et aI L978, L982).

Heart rate and ventricular irritability are also increased, but

with no increase in ventricular premature beats (Patel et aI

19gL). Sudden death after intravenous administration of

theophylline is a well known rísk in such patients.

The irnplications of these actions on the respiratory system

are that blood flow to the respiratory muscles may be enhanced

by rnethytxanthines, resulting in an increase in supply of

nutrients and oxygen and in removal of the products of muscle

metabolism, both of which may assist respiratory muscle

contractifity or help to reduce the possibitity of fatigue'

SUOCTTH IIUSCI,E EFFECTS

Effects on vascular smooth muscle are variable. Generally,

methylxanthines relax the vascular smooth muscle contraction

produced by catecholamines (Hedqvist et al L978) ' However in

some circumstances contractíon may be enhanced. Cerebral blood

flow is dininished (!{eschler et aI L950, Moyer et aI 1-952)'

The most important effect is bronchial snooth muscle

relaxation, which is the basis for the use in respiratory

disease. The smooth muscle relaxation is enhanced by prior

contraction with acetylcholine or histamine, and nay be

increased by simultaneous administration of slnnpathomirnetics

(Foster Lg66, James L967, Bertelli et aI L973, Wolfe et aI

L978, Ziment & Steen l-978).

EI|DOCRIilE EFFECTS

Methylxanthines increase concentrations of catecholamines in

plasma and ín organs previously depleted of stores by prornoting
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release from the adrenal- medulla (Berkowitz & Spector 1971,

Poisner 1973, Snider & $laldeck L974\. Un1ike other effects,

this action does not require the presence of extracellular

calcium (Peach Lg72\. Plasma renin activity is enhanced after

infusíon of methylxanthines (Robertson et al L978).

Thus, êffects of methytxanthines on the heart and

respiratory muscles may not arise directly, but may be nediated

through catecholamine release.

UENABOLIC EFFECTS

Caffeine is reported to increase metabolic rate.

Theophylline increases plasma free fatty acids and glycerol,

and inhibits muscle glycogenolysis, in dogs (Bellet et aI 1968)

and man (Arnman et al L9751.

This action may improve the supply of energy to respiratory

muscle, and so enhance muscle contractifity and/ot protect

against the developrnent of fatigue.

THERÀPET'TIC COITCEIf'IRÀ:I IONS

Safe therapeutic concentrations of theophylline are in the

range 10-20 mg/li an increase in pulmonary function is seen in

asthmatics at 3-25mg/L (Mitenko & Ogilvie L973), although at

concentrations below LOmg/L the effects are small. Above this

range serious toxic effects are observed (Jacobs et al L9761 '

Minor adverse effects such as headache, nausea and abdominal

discomfort occur within these linits, and 42 of adults cannot

tolerate even low serum levels (Greening et al l-98L).
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ÀBSORPTIOIiI AI|D HETABOLIS}I

Methylxanthines can be aùninistered via the oral, rectal or

parenteral routes. with oral slow-release preparations, blood

Ievels in the therapeutic range can be achieved for nearly 24

hours after a single dose. Peak concentrations occur 4-6 hours

after dosing, and the trough level 1-0-12 hours post-dose with

formulations given twice daily. Ingestion at night (scott et al

j_g8i-) and with food slows absorption into the circulation and

side effects are reduced.

Rectal aùninistration conveys no advantage as absorption is

poor and less predictable than with oral adninistration, and

side effects, even gastro-intestinal irritation, stitt occur.

Intravenous infusion can be given but should be slow, and

intramuscular injection is too painful to be advocated'

Metabolism of theophylline is primarily by dealkylation and

hydroxylation in the liver, but a small proportion is excreted

unchanged in the urine. The half life of theophytline in adul-t's

is eight hours. Elinination is faster in children (Jusko et aI

Lg77), in smokers (Powell et aI 1'977), in men and in women on

the oral contraceptive pill, and is slowed in pneumonia (PoweII

et al L}TA), right, heart and hepatic failure (Piafsky et aI

Ig77). Drugs such as cimetidine (Reitberg et al 1-981) and

erythromicin (Kozak et al Lg77) can interfere lúith rnetabolism.

litienberger and Gínchansky (L977) have shown that accurate

dosage predictíon can be difficult, and small increments in

dose may resutt in higher than expected blood levels- For this

reason and because of the narrow therapeutic window, dose

titration is advocated when introducing rnethylxanthines or
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changing dose.

SttüI.lARY

Methylxanthines have effects on rnultiple organ systems'

They produce bronchodilatation by respiratory smooth muscle

relaxation. This occurs to a greater extent in patients with

asthma than with COPD and fixed airway disease; a response

difference reflected in the conflicting reports of clinical

benefit in COPD.

Tida1 volume and respiratory rate increase and ventilatory

responses to hypercapnia and hypoxia are enhanced, via central

nervous system stimulation. The latter is also responsible for

many of the side effects of methyLxanthine treatment.

Stimulation of the cardiovascul-ar systern occurs with

augimentation of cardiac muscle contractility, thought to be

due, in part, to a direct effect and, in part, to

catecholarnines released from the adrenal medulla- cardiac

output and work are increased and peripheral vascular

resistance are decreased. À1I these actions may result in

enhancement of blood supply to the respiratory muscles'

l{ethylxanthines also increase concentrations of metabolic

substrates in the blood stream, thereby increasing energy

supplies to the respiratory muscle.

SKET,EIÀL UUSCT,E AclfIOilS

sIII VITRO S:IT'DIES

EFFECT ON MUSCLE STRTPS

Methylxanthines have for many years been known to enhance
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skeletal muscle tension. Zunz (L932\ reported that direct

stimulation of frog muscle resulted in increased contraction

after exposure to methylxanthines. Caffeine prolongs the active

state of contraction (Ritchie L954, Àxelsson & Thesleff l-968).

Àxelsson & Thesleff (1968) were able to detect different

effects at different caffeine levels. They found that frog

skeletal muscle twitch tensLon Ûtas potentiated at Iow

concentrations, and contracture was produced at high

concentrations. This has been confirmed for both caffeine and

theophylline in a variety of studies on skeletal muscle strips

(Luttgau & Oetliker 1968, Sandow & Seaman t964, Sandow &

Preiser Lg64, Sandow et aI l-965, Sandow & Brust 1966, Yamaguchi

Ig75\ , and on diaphragrm muscl-e strips from animals and humans

(Kramer 6, $lells 1-980, HoweII et aI L981-, !Íittman & Kelsen L982,

Jones et aI L9e2).

INFLUENCE OF MUSCLE I,TORPHOLOGY

Responses depend on fibre type: there is a greater effect

on slow-twitch fibres than Qn fast-twitch or intermediate-

twitch fibres (Brust 1976).

INFLUENCE OF MUSCLE LENGTH

MethyJ.xanthines produce greatest effects in short fibres

(Lopez et al L981)

INFLUENCE OF THE FREQUENCY OF STII{T'LATION

Twitches produced with both direct and indirect stimulation

are enhanced (Varagic & Zugic L9TL), however the site and

frequency of stimulation can influence the response seen'
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!{ittnan and Ke|sen (L982) studied tension developed in hamster

diaphragrm muscle strips exposed to caffeine concentrations of

one nillimolar (mM) during stimulation at a range of

frequencies. Caffeine potentiated tension produced below 50Hz

on direct and indirect stimulation. Àt higher frequencies,

caffeine potentiated tension on direct stimulation, but on

indirect stimulation there was a fatl in tension. This !üas

attributed to impairment of neuromuscular transmission at high

frequencies of stimulation. The effects can be nodified by

adrenaline which further augments skeletal muscle tension

(Varagic & Zugic L97L\.

Supinski et al (1986) noted that methylxanthines had

greater effect on tetanic contraction than on twitches of

diaphragrrn muscle strips. Jones and colleagrues (L982) however,

reported the absolute increase in tension to be the same for

both types of contraction, and Esau (L988) described increased

force development at aII frequencies of stimulation.

EFFECT ON FATIGUE

sketetal muscle fatigue is al-so influenced by

methylxanthines. Nassar-Gentina and colleagues (L98L) found

that caffeine reversed fatigue in single frog muscle fibres'

However, there is disagreement concerning the concentration at

which these changes are seen. Jones et aI (1982),

investigating a variety of animal and human muscle

preparatíons, found that caffeine and aminophylline augrmented

skeletaL muscle tension at Iow and high frequencies of

stimulation and prevented low frequency fatigue'
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DOSE-REIÀTIONSHIP

In vitro actions on muscle contraction have been studied

rnainly with caffeine and occur at low concentrations: 0.L-2

nmols/l. At higher levels, 5-1O nnols/I, muscle contracture

occurs and at concentrations beyond this irreversible danage to

skeletal muscle cells can occur (Luttgau and Oetliker 1968).

Therapeutic concentrations of theophylline correspond to levels

no higher than O.Sumol/I, so that muscle contracture would not

be expected to occur at usual in vivo blood levels.

EFFEST ON CONTRÀSTTLE PROPERTTES

More than one component of skeletal nuscle contraction is
affected: speed of contraction is increased during both

isotonic and isometric twitches (Sandow and Seaman 1964, Sandow

and Preiser 1964), as ís maximum rate of tension rise (Sandow

et aI 1965, Kentera t Varagic 1975). Theophylline increases the

velocity of shortening at a range of loads during isonetric
contraction of dÍaphragrn muscle strips (Supinski & Kelsen

1983).

EFFEET AT THE NEUROMUSCUI,AR JUNETTON

Esau (1986) found that theophylline increased the resting

membrane potential in hamster diaphragrn. There is no alteration
in the shape of the muscle action potential, indicating that
electrical act,ivation of the muscle is unchanged (Sandow et al
1964) .

Despite this, caffeine and theophylline are both known to

stimulate neurotransmitter release from the nerr¡e ending, and

caffeine appears to enhance transnitter replenishnent (Hofnann
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1969, I{ilson L974r. Thus nethylxanthines may protect against

high as well as low frequency fatigue, and cauae greater

anounts of neurotransmitter to be released for the sane neural

activation.

EVIDENCE FOR EFFE T AT THERÀPEUTIC CONCENTRÀTIONS

Comparing the inotropic effect of theophylline on the

isonetric twitch and 20Hz tetanus of tracheal euooth muscle and

diaphragrn skeletal muscle strips, SupinskL et al (1986) found

that ainray muscle responded at uuch lower doses than did the

diaphragrn.

Jones and colleagues (1982) concluded that the

concentrations required for inotropic effects on skeletal

muscle in vÍvo were likely to exceed the therapeutic spectrum.

These findings were confirmed by Shee et aI (1983) in Etudies

on rat diaphragrn. Although they found partial reversal of

fatigue in rat diaphragrn at concentrations of 0.1n1{ and beyond,

they emphasized that such levels correspond in Dan to

concentrations of more than AOmg/L, well above the therapeuÈic

range in man. Derom and others (1990) confir¡med thls by showing

ttrat theophylline enhanced low frequency contractile force of

canine diaphragrn muscle bundles only at concentrations above

those therapeutic in man.

In contrast, Kolbeck & Speir (1989), using a rib cage-

diaphragrm preparation, reported a 15* enhancenent in diaphragrm

contraction at concentrations of theophylline corresponding to

the upper linit of the therapeutic range in humans. Viires and

coworkers (1986) employed a novel single diaphragm fibre model
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to study effects, and maintained that increased contraction

occurs at drug levels equivalent to in vivo therapeutic

concentrations. It is unlikely, however, that the Etated

advantage of this model, in which all the muscle under study is
accessible to drug, over the traditíonal in vitro model, really
mimics the situation in vivo, where the najority of nuscl-e

fibres are exposed only to that level of drug whÍch is
transported via tbe blood-stream or through other muscle

fibres.

IN-VTVO AITIITAI.. STI¡DINS

EARLY WORK

Uany workers have reported direct effects on skeletal muscle

in vivo. In two studies, HuÍdobro (1945) and Huldobro &

Anenbar (1945) investigated the action of theophylline,

aninophylline, theobromine and caffeine on the quadrlceps

fenoris nuscle of anaesthetized cats. They found that aII four

methylxanthÍnes increased the tension of indirectly stinulated

nuscle. the concentrations used hrere high (3-5t solutions). The

effect at frequencies of stímulation up to 2.5H2 was slight and

unreliable, whereas the potentiation sf tension was greater at

frequencies beyond this up to 2OHz. $Iith still. higher

frequencies, to 25OHz, the action of caffeine was unrenarkable

(Huidobro & Àmenbar 1945).

EFFEST ON CONTRA TII,E PROPERTIES

Peak tension i's increased, and the rate of relaxation is
not affected (HoweII et al 1981).
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In fatigrued muscle, aminophylline increases peak twitch

tension, but does not reverse the reduction in speed of

contraction, or the prolongation of haLf relaxation tine

cauEed Þy fatlgrue (Howell & Roussos 1984) .

Hlpercapnia also depresses peak twitch tension, an action

reversed by aminophylline (Howell et aI 1985). In addition,

aminophylline increases tiure taken to reach peak contraction

during hlpercapnÍa.

DOSE-REI,ATIONSHIP

Di Marco et aI (L982) noted that arninophylline improved the

contractility of the stimulated díaphragrn in anaesthetized

dogs. This effect was apparent at blood concentrations of 10-

zomg/L, the therapeutic range in man, and was greater at AoKz

than at 2OHz.

The influence of caffeine on transdiaphragrnatíc pressure

development and on the total electrical response by the

diaphragm, was studied in anaesthetized dogs during inspiratory

efforts by Sigrist et aI (1982). Transdiaphragrnatic pressure

improved for any given aurplitude of electrical resPonse,

íurplyíng a direct effect on muscle contractility. The increase

was dose-dependant. Significant effects were obsen¡ed at doses

starting at 2Omg/kg yielding blood concentrations above 2Omg/L,

the upper linit of the therapeutic range in man.

The authors enphasized that during most studies, electrical
output of the diaphragrn after aninophylline was greater than

during the control period. Despite this, only those resul,ts up

to maxi¡ral control levels of electrical output lrere analysed.
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Thus, the effect on aII levels of transdiaphragrmatic pressure

relative to the electrical response was not detemined.

Another factor which influenced the interpretation of the

findings (Sigrist, et aI L9821, was that the configuration of

the diaphraçfm was not strictly comparable between control and

aninophylline studies. Improved force development may have

arisen by alteration of diaphragmatic length and/or

configuration to favour force development, as dictated by the

Iength-tension relationship and by La Place's Law.

The influence of these factors and the unquantified effect

of intercostal nuscle contraction on pleural pressure

development, and consequently on transdiaphragnatic pressure,

make the interpretation of in vivo studies difficult.

Derom and colleagues (1990) identified an inotropic effect

on canine diaphragrnatic contraction in vitro, but this occurred

at very high concentrations. In vivo, in dogs they were unable

to detect increased contractility or protection from fatigue at
rrattainable concentrationsrr .

EFFECT IN LUNG DISEÀSE

The effect of aminophylline on muscle contraction is

enhanced in the presence of hlpoxia. Supinski and co-workers

(1984b) found that in anaesthetized, mechanically ventilated

dogs receiving phrenic nerve stinrulation, hypoxía and

hlperinflation decreased transdiaphragrnatic pressure by 2OZ

and 35* respectively, while aninophylline increased

transdiaphragrnatic pressure above normoxic levels. There hlere

no associated changes in the extent of muscle activation as
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judged from the compound muscle action potential, nor in blood

pressure, pH, pCO2, Iung volume or chest wall dimensions as

measured by inductance ptethysmography'

Similarly, hypercapnia resulted in reduced peak twitch

tension in anaesthetised dogs, affecting transdiaphragrmatic

pressure most at high frequencíes of stimulation (HoweII et aI

1,985). Arninophylline restored tension at aII frequencies at

both 2}mg/kg and A}mg/Rg concentrations. In contrast to its

effect under normocapnic conditions, the hatf-time of muscle

relaxation during hypercapnia !úas reduced with aminophylline,

an action which might reduce force by increasing the frequency

at which tetanus occurs-

EVIDENCE FOR THE SITE OF ÀCTION

After muscle denervation, contraction of the directly

stimulated muscle is enhanced by caffeine at att frequencies of

stimulation (Huidobro & Àmenbar 1,945). However, indirect

stimulation produces a greater response than direct. The

sensitivity of denervated muscle to acetylcholíne is enhanced

at low f requencies of stimulation. V{ith adrninístration of

curare, there is reduction in contractile force which is

partially reversed with methylxanthines. These effects were

attributed primarily to lowering of the excitatory threshold of

acetylcholine at the neuromuscular junction but also, in part,

to a direct muscle effect. Breckenridge et al (L967), however,

believed that enhancement of feline quadriceps femoris

contraction wíth aminophylline was explained by an action at

the neurornuscular junction.
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To determine aminophylline's site of action, Àubier et al-

(1983a) studied ventilation in anaesthetized but spontaneously

breathing dogs. PdiO.t, the transdiaphragrmatic pressure and

PtO.l-, the tracheal pressure generated 0.1 second after airway

occlusion, were used aS indices of neuromuscular output to the

diaphragn alone and to all the inspiratory muscles

respectively, during spontaneous respiration. Ventilation,

PdiO. f and transdiaphragmatic pressure developed during

stinulation at a range of frequencies all increased for any

given electrical output of the diaphragrm with adnrinistration of

aminophylline, suggesting that the neural output of the phrenic

nerve was not affected, while the response of the diaphragm

was. The authors concluded that the drugts action to enhance

ventilation arose from increased inspiratory muscle contraction

rather than from central stimulation.

IN \rIVO STI'DIES - NORITAL SI'RTECTS

EFFECT ON VOLUNTÀRY CONTRACTION OF THE RESPIRÀTORY MUSCLES

Aubier and colleagues (1981-a) were the first to look into

the effect of aminophylline on the human díaphragrm in vivo'

They studied voluntary inspiratory muscle strength in eight

normal subjects before and during arninophylline infusion. À

reproducible linear relationship was found between total

electricat output of the diaphragn and transdiaphragmatic

pressure developed on diaphragmatic contraction. Àninophylline

tended to shift this relationship upwards, so that for a given

electrical response, transdiaphragrmatic pressure increased. A

LsZ increment in muscle force was found with aminophylline'
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As the length of the diaphragm has a critical influence on

pressure development, the abdomen was bound in order to oppose

diaphragrnatic descent, thereby keeping diaphragmatic

configuration relatively constant. Diaphragmatic shortening

occurs even under these circumstances however, so that the

contraction can not be considered to be truly isometric (Loring

et aI l-985).

Supinski and colleagues (1-984a) compared the action of

caffeine on voluntary diaphragmatic contractility in nornal

subjects with that of aminophytline. static inspiratory efforts

were performed, and transdiaphragrnatic pressure related to

electrical output. Àt any gíven levet of electrical output,

transdiaphragrmatic pressure ldas greater in atl six subjects

after caffeine and in five subjects after aminophylline'

EFFECT ON THE STIMULATED DIÀPHRAGU

In vítro, methylxanthines are thought to have greatest

effect on twitch tension. However in man this effect has not

been confirmed. Moxham and co-workers (1985) studied

diaphragmatic twitch tension produced by stimulation of one

phrenic nerve in the neck. The unilaterat diaphragmatic twitch

did not change with therapeutic concentrations of theophyl-Iine.

The authors of this study pointed out that an improvement of

Iess than Lo8 may have been missed due to the fact that

unitateral phrenic nerve stimulation was used. In addition, it

is possible that the chest wall distortion occasioned by

activation of one hemidiaphragm (Bellemare et aI 1986) resulted

in the dissipation of an increment in twitch tension-
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Àn investigation without these disadvantages was carried

out on effects of enprofylline, a bronchodilating

methylxanthine and weak adenosine antagonist, and theophylline

on the bilateral diaphragmatic twitch produced with needle

electrodes in l-0 normal subjects (Murciano et aI 1987).

The size of the diaphragmatic twitch was considerably

smaller than seen in prevíous studies in their laboratoËY,

however the authors stated that this was due to a measurement

difference between this and prior work. Ànother possibility is

that the phrenic nerves were not naximally stimulated. The

inplication of this is that twitch tension might have increased

merely because of greater phreníc nerve activation, rather than

because of a true effect on the muscles by aminophylline' In

fact, transdiaphragmatic pressure increased by 232 without

concomitant changes in the compound muscle action potentials

recorded from each henidiaphragm. This indicates that

eLectrical activation of the the diaphragrm was very similar

before and after administration of aminophylline.

Transpulmonary pressure, rib cage and abdominal dirnensions

!üere monitored to ensure constancy of lung volume and diaphragrm

configuration. The chest waII dimensions were measured by

inductance plethysrnography which records cross-sectional area

rather than a single diameter and, although useful for

monitoring lung volume, ilâY not detect subtle alterations in

chest wall diameters and hence diaphragrmatic length (Grassino

et al tg7a, Loring et aI 1-985).

À more recent investigation of the effect of intravenous

aminophylline on the bilateral diaphragmatic twitch
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superimposed on a relaxed and contracting diaphragn failed to

confirm these results (Levy et aI 1990). In this study both

inductance plethysnography and Iinearised magnetometry were

used to monitor chest waII dimensions. Lung volume was

measured in some of the subjects before and after aminophylline

to ascertain whether a change occurred with the drug. There was

no evidence of an alteration in these subjects. In order to

reduce diaphragmatic shortening and thereby increase

contractile force, subjects vùore an abdominal binder. This had

the effect of artificially increasing gastric pressure.

A sma1l increase in the compound muscle action potential

was seen after the drug, but this I'üas not consístent between

the two hernidiaphragms and there was no correlation between the

size of the increment and serum theophylline level. changes in

twitch transdiaphragmatic pressure and the maximum

transdiaphragmatic pressure achieved with performance of a

modified MueIIer manoeuvre were variable in any one individual

on aninophylline. The authors concluded that the changes were

thus unlikely to be due to an effect of aminophylline on

phrenic nerve stimulation, on neuromuscular transmission or to

a direct effect on muscle.

Àubier et al (l-98la) investigated the diaphragrnatic

frequency-force relationship using unilateraÌ phrenic nerve

stimulation. This relationship is known to be reproducible in

any individual and conforms to the same pattern for a wide

variety of skeletal muscle (Edwards et al L977a, Moxham et aI

1980, L981). After the subjects breathed through high
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inspiratory resistances, the frequency-force curve was shifted

down and to the right, with less pressure development at each

f requency of stimulation. The result ldas both high and lotr

frequency fatigue. The shift tended to be reversed after

subsequent aminophylline (an improvement of approxinately 158

being noted), and its severity to be lessened by prior

administration of the drug.

À disadvantage with all the studies using phreníc nerve

stimulation is that the studies are not conducted double-blind

or with a placebo control. The forrner is unavoidable because of

the easily recognisable effects of acute aninophylline

adninistration.

STUDIES ON THE SÎERNOMASTOID

The sternomastoid is a respiratory muscle of particular

importance to patients with airflow obstruction and

hyperinflation (Skarvan & Milenkula L97O), and provides a

simpler model for study than does the diaphragrm. Two studies

have investigated the effect of theophylline on the fresh and

fatigued sternomastoid in normal subjects'(Efthimiou et aI

1-986, Lewis et al 1986). Neither identified any increase in

muscle strength of the muscle, nor an effect on the frequency-

force relationship either before or after fatigue.

STUDIES OF VENTILÀTORY ENDT]R.ANCE

Ventilatory endurance has been measured as the time

subjects are able to breathe through an inspiratory resistance,

which is great enough to result in respiratory muscle fatigue

(see Section 3, Page 64)-
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SupinskÍ and co-workers (1984c) and Belman and colleagues

(1985) both found that ventilatory endurance was prolonged with

aminophytline. The for:mer grouP reported that subjects

erçerienced an alteration in the perceived nagnitude of

breathing effort required to maintain respiration through the

inspiratory resistance, and believed that this effect was

distínct from a direct action to inprove respiratory muscle

force (Supinski et al 1984c).

The latter workers found a suall (2t) improvement in

sustained ventílatory capacity r¡ith aninophylllne, with no

change in respiratory rate or tidal volune (Belnan et al 1985).

They postulated that theÍr results could have been due either

to increased neuromuscular excitabillty or to increased muscle

contractíIity.

STUDIES DT'RING EXERCISE

It has been postulated that nodification of exercise

tolerance with nethylxanthines in normal subJects and patients

may relate to a direct action on skeletal muEcle. This nay be

of particular relevance to COPD patients Ln whon respiratory

muscle fatigrue nay Lirnit exercise capacity (Grassino et aI

1979).

Foltz et aI (L943) studied the influence of aninophylline

in both trained and untrained subjects perfoming rapidly

exhausting work. They found no effect in untrained subjects. In

trained subjects, the recovery from exhausting exercise lras

iurproved.

Athletes, exercising to exhaustion at 8o* VO2nax, perfomed
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longer after caffeínated than decaffeinated coffee (costill et

aI 1978). Exercise was perceived to be easier with rather than

without caffeine. This coufd be due either to a reduction in
the effort required to perfom the exercise or to central,

psychological effects. Carbohydrate metabolism was identical

during the two exercise periods, buÈ lipid ¡netabolism was

enhanced with caffeine, resulting in less dependence on muscle

glycogenolysis. This supports the view that a dlrect skeletal

muscle effect was responsible for the findings.

In a similar study of healthy nonathletic men, Elliott et

al (1995) found no difference between exercise with and without

aninophylline. Heart rate at rest and at 50 watt increments in

work rate was greater with the drug, although heart rate

response to exercise was not altered.

STUDTES ON OTHER SKELETAL MUSCI,ES

Because of the conplex geometric arrangenent of the

respiratory nuscles around the chest wall, and the difficulty
in naking direct measurements of their force, other skeletal

nuscles have been used to study the action of methylxanthines

on sketetal muEcle in man. The anatornical relationship of the

finb muscles to the joints on which they act, means that the

force generated by contraction can be measured directly.
By virtue of its size and its sinple lever action, the

adductor pollicis provides a convenient model for study.

Isometric manoeuvres can be made by stabilisation of the thunb

and contraction against a rigid strap. The entire muscle can be

courpletely activated through íts motor nerve which is easily
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accessible at the wrist, while the compound action potential

can be recorded within the muscle.

Using thís technique, I{iles and others (1983) docunented

frequency-force cu¡îves for the adductor pollicLs in three

healthy subJ ects . Fatigue was produced by intemittent
voluntary contraction to a target set at 66t of the maximum

voluntary contraction until the target could no longer be met.

Frequency-force cu¡:\res were recorded before and after fatigrue,

and were compared with those uade wlth subJects on

aminophylline. In addition, the maximal relaxatlon rate from

contraction at 3OHz was neasured before fatigue. Fatigue

resulted in loss of force at low frequencies of sti¡nulation.

There was no change in the frequency-force relationship, nor

was there resolution of low frequency fatigrue with therapeutic

concentrations of intravenous aminophylline.

In contrast, Lopes et aI (1983) found that, with caffeine,

the frequency-force relationship of the adductor pollicis was

shifted upwards, with proportionately greater force development

at low frequencies of stimulation. After fatigue, caffeine

enhanced force at low frequencies with no change at high

frequencies. Despite this, the authors found no increase in
voluntary endurance during sustained voluntary contraction to

a level of 50t of maximum. They concluded that caffeíne had no

effect on fatigue, but that the drug did improve muscle

contraction.

REIÀTIVE EFFE TS OF CAFFEINE ÀIID DTMETHYIfiAI{THINES

The two studies on the adductor pollicis (I{iles et aI 1983,
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Lopes et aI 1983), and one by Supinski et aI (1984a, see above)

indicate a dl.fference in the relative potencies of

aminophylline and caffeine for effects on skeletal muscle

contraction in vivo. This difference iE borne out by in vitro
work, and may explain why differíng results have been found for
the effects of theophylline at therapeutic concentrations. Some

individuals nay not be responsive to these doses.

STT'DIBIS IIT PATIE¡ITS WIIU COPD

There have been eight investigations of the effects of

dinethylxanthines on the respiratory muscles in patients with

COPD. Annother three studies have investigated walking distance

and breathlessness.

Patients with COPD and aimays obstruction unresponsive to

standard (4OOmcg) doses of salbutamol were studied after acute

adninistration of aminophylline (Davidson et aI 1984) and, in a

further study, following two r¡eeks of regular dosing (Cooper

et aI 1985b). With acute adninistratÍon, patients Lrere able to

walk further than previously, although they noted increased

breathlessness scores irnplying Èhat they exerted themselves to

a greater extent with than without the dn g (Davidson et aI

1984). There nere no changes in global respiratory muscle

strength as measured by naxirnal static mouth pressures, nor in

maxinal ventilation or oxygen uptake during exercise.

Ventilatory response to Co2 rebreathing did show an increase,

in keeping ¡¡ith previous work, suggesting in the light of the

other findings that'a central stimulatory effect was operating.

Following chronic adnÍnistration, there were no changes . in
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walking distance, breathlessness scores during exerciser ot in

respíratory muscle strength (Cooper et aI 1985b). Despite the

fact that the patients nere thought to have lrreversible

disease on entry to this study, significant bronclrodilatation

was achieved during the aminophylline period compared with that

of the placebo period, although the changes were not

significant when compared with the control phase of the study.

Belman and co-workers (1985) studied seven nor:moxic

patients with COPD to detetnine whether increased

diaphragrnatic contractility resulted Ín enhanced ventilatory

endurance measured as maximal sustained ventilation. The latter
was 6.7* higher during an infusion of aninophylline, while

there were no changes in respiratory rate, tidal volume or

airtray calibre. The authors felt that this response may have

been due either to increased neuromuscular excitability or to a

direct enhancement of respiratory nuscle contractility. In

additionr âs ventilatory endurance is influenced by aimay

resistance as weII as diaphragmatic strength, a reduction in
resistance with aninophylline would lead to improved

ventilatory endurance.

In contrast to this work, another study found that, with

aminophyltine, patients with coPD had increased naxinum

oxygen uptake ¡¡ith exercise, exercise duration, naximr¡m work

rate and maximal inspiratory mouth pressures (Nietrzeba et aI

1984). The authors found no bronchoditatation, no increase in
heart rate, maxímurn ventilation or oxygen uptake at increnental

work rates, nor any alteration Ín POr, PCO2 or pH at uaxinal

exercise. The dyspnoea score with exercise showed a decrement
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on the drug. This study was conducted without a placebo linb
and analysed by conparing the control and aninophylline

periods, so that avareness of the medication and learníng

effectE may have appreciably influenced the reEuItE.

Foxvorth et aI (1988) Lnvestigated the dose relationship of

intravenously adninistered aninophylline on the

transdiaphragmatic pressure developed with maximal inspiratory

efforts. This study followed a placebo-controlled, double-

blind, randomised design with each of the 16 patients with COPD

acting as his own control. Mean plasma concentrations of

theophylline were 5, L2 and 19 micrograms/ml, and the active

drug or dextrose solution used as placebo were each

administered on a single day. Patients had only uild-noderate

disease, in contrast to those entered to the studies by

Murciano and co-workers (1984) and Belman and colleagues

(1985).

No effect on transdiaphragrnatic pressure was seen, and

there was no evÍdence of a dose relationship. It is possible

that had a measurement of ventilatory endurance or respiratory

muscle fatigue been made, that a drug effect may have been

found.

H11)ercapnic and hypoxic coPD patients ltere studied by

Murciano and colleagues (1984), in a 30 day single-blind study

with 13 patients randonised to receive theophylline and five to

placebo. The subJects ¡rere asked to breatbe through inspiratory

resÍstances until exhaustion, and the strength of the diaphragnn

was assessed fron the perfomance of nodif ied Dlueller
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manoeuvres. Fatigue was assessed from the high:Iow ratio of the

diaphragnnatic electronyogram recorded by oesophageal electrode.

There ¡tere substantial changes in parameters of airway

obstruction ie. forced expíratory volune in 1 second and forced

vital capacity after 30 days of theophylline treatment, but no

significant changes in functional residual capacity, maxirnum

mid-expiratory flow or ai¡:way resistance. No alterations in any

of these varÍables were found in the placebo grouP. Maxinuur

transdiaphragrnatic pressure increased on theophylline but not

placebo. In addition, in those patients on active drug there

were no changes in the high:Iow ratio when breathing through an

eqrivalent inspiratory resistance to that at the start of the

study.

This study was not double-blind, and the results may have

been biased by knowledge of the prescribed medication. It was

a parallel group design, and hence the small- number on placebo

night have reduced the chances of seeing an effect in this
group (Murciano et aI 1984). Fatigue was not shown to occur,

because the high:Iow ratio of the electromyogram is not

believed to give evidence that fatigue has occurred, only that

it nay be inminent, and ít gives no indication of the tining of

fatigue relative to the alteration in the ratio.
Although the nodified Mueller manoeuvre has been advocated

as a means of obtaining maxirnal diaphragrnatic activation, it
does not necessarily give the best indication of the

inspiratory capacity of the diaphragm (Gibson et al 1981). In

additÍon, it is difficult to perfotm; there was no indication

in this report whether or noÈ patients had had an adequate
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Iearning period Ln which to become proficient at the test, nor

the variabllity of the measure¡nent. A learning period has been

shown to be necessary for the comparatively more straighfomard

maxiual static inspirator:f manoeuvre measured at the nouth

(Brophy et al 1985a). It is possÍble, therefore, that the

effect seen was due to training or to learning, or to a general

improvement in the cLinical condition of the patients (Murciano

et al 1984). '-.

The presentation of the functional residual capacity values

suggests that, although there hrere no signlficant changes,

there did appear to be substantíal (500n1) differences between

pre- and post-aminophylline values, and this may have produced

important differences in the lung volumes at which maxinal

transdiaphragrrnatic pressure and fatiguing inspirations trere

performed (Murciano et aI 1984).

Kongragunta and colleagues (1988) also administered

theophyLline to noderateì,y severe COPD patients. In this
double-blind cross-over study, the drug was given for only

three days prior to measurements being nade, which,

particularly as there was no placebo linbr Dây have resulted in

subjects being aware of their treatnent. Patients perfomed

exercise and inspiratory loaded breathing to produce

respiratory muscle fatigue, which ¡ras gauged by a fall in

transdiaphragrmatic pressure. There hras no relationship between

theophylline blood levels and changes in maxinal

transdiaphragrnatic pressure, and no improvement in mean maximal

transdiaphragmatic pressure with the drug. .
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Diaphragmatic electronyogram vas neasured via an

oesophageal electrode during loaded breathing and exercÍse, and

the high: Iow ratio and ratio of transdiaphragrnatf.c pressure to

electrical output of the diaphragrn (Pdi:Edi ratio) were

analysed (Kongragrunta et al 1988). There were variable changes

in the high:Iow ratio while the Pdi:Edi ratio showed more

consistent falls with exercise. The authors felt that Èhis

probably did not indicate the production of respiratory muscle

fatigrue because the absolute transdiaphragrmatic pressure

actually increased from the beginning to the end of exercise,

as did the electrical response of the diaphragm. ThiE is in

keeping with current knowledge of central ne¡ívous system output

which appears to adapt to the efforÈ required, possibly to

ensure that nuscle fatigue does not occur (Moxham 1990). The

authors postulated that hypoxia or hlpercapnia may be necessary

before theophylline will produce an inprovenent in

diaphragrnatic contractility (Kongragunta et aI 1988).

The changes in transdiaphragmatic pressure and electrical

output nere more substantial during loaded breathing with both

falling by the end of the runs. Howeve.r' there were no

differences between the measurements on placebo and

theophylline for the group (Kongragunta et aI 1988).

A recent study by Murciano and co-workers (1989)

investigated 60 patients with irreversibte ainvays obst¡rrction

following a double-blind randomised design, with 8-week

treatment periods on theophylLine and placebo separated by an

B-day rr¡ashout phase. As well as maxinal inspiratory ¡¡outh

pressures at functional residual capacity, the ratio of pleural
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pressure during tidal breathi

achieved during a maximal effort ¡ras Deasured. This fs believed

to be an index of respiratory muscle reserve (Roussos & Macklem

L977, Dê Troyer et al 1980a). In addition, breathleEsness

during xroutine activityrr, functionaL residual capacity,

aimays resistance and flow-pressure curves were recorded.

Despite the fact that these patients had fixed air:way

disease, the mean forced expiratory volume in one second

inproved by 13t and nean forced vital capacity inproved by 10t

on active drug (Murciano et aI 1989). There were no significant

changes in airway resistance or in functional reEidual

capacity. Mean pO2 increased and pCOZ decreased by 9t each.

Minute ventilation and tÍdal volume increased by 19t and L7*

respectively, while there hlas no change in respiratory rate.

The pleural pressure during inspiration did not alter on

theophylline but did increase on placebo relative to the

initiat control period, white maxíma1 transdiaphragrnatic

pressure increased by 22t on theophylline (Murciano et aI

1989). The relative differences in the pleural pressure ratios'

thus reached 28*. Patients noted a decrease in their

breathlessness scores on active drug with no change on placebo.

This large study produced results which are difficult to

interpret. Patients had definite beneficl,al effects with

theophylline, and although respiratory muscle strength

increased, the study did not allow differentiation of the

precise cause. Thus, âs well as a direct effect on the

respiratory muscles, central stimulation may have played. a
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partt in addi.tion, the improvement ln ainray calibre utay have

assisted the development of higher inspiratory pressures on

theophylline.

Another three studies have investigated Eubjective and

objective paraneters of disability (Eaton et aI L982, Evans

1984, I.lahler et aI 1985) . In the first, patients received high

and low-dose theophyllíne and placebo for one week period, at

the end of which they perfotmed L2 minute walks', cycle

ergometry, pulmonary function tests and breathlessness

assessment (Eaton et al 1982). No effect was found on either

breathlessness or exercise tolerance although both doses of the

active treatment resulted in increased forced lung volume

measurements (Eaton et al 1982).

In the second study, single doses of theophylline uere

given to chronic bronchitic patients, and breathlessness, six

minute walking distance and spirometry were measured (Evans

1984). No improvements in any parameter were seen.

In another double-b1ind, randomised, placebo-controlled

trial, patients with moderately severe COPD received

theophyllLne for four weeks (Mahler et aI 1985).

Breathlessness improved, while spirometry and 12 minute walk

showed no change.

STT'DIES IN QUÀDRIPI,EGIC PÀTIENTS

Reports have described inprovement in diaphragrn muscle

pressure development and in tídal volune with the

administration of aninophylline to such subjects (Chevrolet et

al 1983, Nochomovitz et aI 1984). In the fomer, the Prinary
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action appeared to be to enhance ventilation through a central

effect. Transdiaphragmatic pressure did show an improvementt

although the diaphragrnatic electromyogram was not uonl-tored so

that this effect also nay have been due to a central actlon.

In the study by Nochonovitz et aI (1984) the patlent

unde¡r¡ent a training progran to condition the paced diaphragrm.

The acute effect of aminophylline was assessed at the end of

this period, and an improvement in transdiaphragmatic Pressure

nas seen. The authors also noted that the increase in force did

not always appear to be translated into a larger tidal volume.

This may have been related to distortion of the conplíant rib

cager or to variation in the force required to inflate the

chest waII.

POSSTBI,E }IODES OF ÀCTTON

The mechanism by which methylxanthines exert an inotropic

effect on skeletal muscle is not yet estaþlished. There are

differences both in the potencies of various methylxanthines

for actions in different organ systems and the tyPe of effects

seen (Starr et eI L937, Boulanger et aI L982, Becker et aI

1984, Howell & Fítzgerald 1985).

There are three possible mechanisms at the cellular level

so that detemining the one responsible for a single action has

proven difficult:
1. phosphodiesterase inhibition which results in increased

cyclic Nr[P production, and thus greater availability of energy

stores.

2. Adenosine receptor blockade which appears to occur at
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Iower methylxanthine concentrations than either mechanisms 1.

or 3. (Sawynok & Jhamanadas 1976).

3. Alteration in intracellular/extracellular calciun

concentratl.ons (Nayler 1980, Aubier et aI 1983a) -

The latter mecbanism has received greatest support. Calcium

ions are essential for muscle glycogenolysis and for

excitation-contraction coupling which results in muscle

contraction (Sandow 1965). Bianchi (1961) showed that caffeine

at hígh concentrations easily crosses skeletal muscle cell

membranes, and causes marked release of calcíum from muscle

(Bianchi 1962). At levels (lmlf) sufficient to cause twitch

potentiatÍon but not contracture, caffeine increased uptake and

release of calcium (Isaacson & Sandow L9671. These workers

found these effects to be dose-related-

Luttgau and Oetliker (1968) proposed the sarcotubular

system as the site of drug action. AIso in 1968, Weber and Herz

reported that caffeine reduced calciun storage and rate of

uptake by sarcoplasnic reticulun within skeletal muscle cells,

and released sufficient calcíum frou reticulum to produce

contracture. This lras confir¡red by Endo (1975) .

It is thought that arninophylline may íncrease the flux of

extracellular calcium through channels in the cell-menbrane

(Snith et aI Lg?g, Varagic et aI ]-9791. Extracellular calciult

appears to be necessary for the action of theophylline but not

of caffeíne (Aubier L983b, Esau 1988, Kolbeck & Speir 1989).

This action itself may be mediated by adenoEine receptor

blockade, although Supinski and colleagues (1986) have shown

that adenosine, while nodifying the effect of theophylline on
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ainray smooth muscle, produces no alteration in effect of

theophylline on the diaphragrm.

Others have suggested that the effect of nethylxanthines is

brought about via release of adrenaline (Evans & Snith L9761.

Ttre actions of slmpatho¡nimetics and uethylxanthines have many

sinilarities and may have conmon pathtrays (Bownan & Nott 1969).

The augmentation of skeletal muEcle contraction by

catecbolamines increases with elevation of extracellular

calcium ions (Montagu 1955), although catecholamine release

Ítself is not dependant on the presence of extracellular

calcium (Peach L972r.

Varagic and Zugíc (1971) interpreted the enhancement of

twitch tension with aninophytline as resulting from elevation

of cyclic AIrÍP levels in muscle. This could arise either from

mechanisns 1. or 2. above. Phosphodiesterase inhibitíon is

thought to act at the neuromuscular junction (Standaert et aI

Lg76l, but has been largely discredited as the cause of a

direct rnuscle effect (I{eber 1968, Kramer & !{eIIs 1980). The

inotropic effect of nrethylxanthines does not correlate with

their relative potencies as phosphodiesterase ínhibitors, or

adenosine blockers (Kramer & WeIIs 1980, Jeppsson et aI L982,

Persson et aI L982r, nor with other important actÍons such as

bronchodilatation (Daly 1982). on the other hand, it is
possible that the apparent act,ions on muscle are, at least Ín

part, due to an action at the neuromuscular Junctioni hence

phosphodiesterase inhibition may be of inportance to an

indirect action on respiratory muscle. .
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suütfARy

ÀCTIONS IN \rITRO AITD IN À!ÜIIIAI,S

Irfethylxanthines increase skeletal muscle tenEfon at all

frequencies of stl,mulation. Skeletal muscle fatigue, and

particularty low frequency fatigue, is prevented or attenuated

by methylxanthines.
peak twitch tension, speed of contraction and the maximum

rate of tension rise are increased. In fatigrued muscle,

aminophylline also increases peak twitch tension, but does not

alter the fatigue-induced decrease in speed of contractÍon, or

decrease in rate of relaxation.

Hlpoxia causes an enhanceuent of effect, while the

reduction in contractile force induced by hlpercapnia is

reversed.

Neuromuscular junction effects include reduction of the

excitatory threshold of acetylcholine, and enhancement of

neurotransnitter release and replenishment. Howeverr l¡lJilEI9,
the shape of the action potential is not affected suggesting

that electrical activation of the muscle is not altered.

Controversy exísts about several of the.inotropic effects.

There is evidence that tension enhancement is greater with a

twítch than with a tetanus, there are further data that the

converse is true, and some results suggest that it is the same.

The effects reguire relatively high concentrations of

theophylline, and it is not clear whether signíficant effects

are seen at therapeutic concentrations, although it is agreed

that they aPpear to be dose-related-
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EFFBqIS IN UAT¡

In normal subjects, contractions during submaxinal

voluntary and stimulated inspiratory muscle contractions have

been reported to increase by approxinately L5t with therapeutic

concentrations of aminophylline (Àubier et al L98La, supinski

et aI l-984a, Murciano et aI L987). In addition, fatigrue was

prevented and reversed after production with aminophylline

(Aubier et al 1-981a). Other work has found no effect on the

diaphragrmatic twitch (ltoxharn et aI 1-985, Levy et aI L990)'

No effect has been found on the fresh and fatiçtued adductor

pollicis and sternomastoid muscles of healthy volunteers at

therapeutic concentrations (wiles et aI 1-983, Efthimiou et aI

1986, Lewis et aI 1986)-

Ventilatory endurance in normal subjects has been shown to

increase to a negligible (28) degree (Belnan et aI 1985)'

Exercise capacity was not altered in untrained subjects but the

speed of recovery from exercise was improved in trained people

(Foltz et aI Lg43), while exercise duration was extended in

athletes (costill et al L978).

There have been eight studies on the respiratory muscles in

patients with coPD. Four failed to identify an effect of

theophylline on the strength of the respiratory muscles

(Davidson et aI l-984, Cooper et aI 1985b, Kongragunta et aI

t-g88, Foxworth et aI L988). Three studies showed increased

inspiratory nuscle strength (tfurciano et a] 1984, 1989,

Nietrzeba et al 1-984). The other study reported a modest

(6.7*) increase in ventílatory endurance (Belrnan et aI 1985) '
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Methylxanthines have been shown to prevent respiratory

muscle fatigue (Murciano et aI 1984), or to fail to affect it

(Kongragunta et aI l-988)-

These contradictory results are in keeping with those from

investigations of breathlessness and exercise tolerance; no

effect being found on either parameter in three studies (Eaton

et aI ]:982, Evans Lg84, Cooper et aI L985b), a modest increase

in six rninute walk at the expense of increased dyspnoea in

another (Davidson et aI l-984), and an inprovement in both

breathlessness and walking distance in a fifth study (Mahler et

a} Le85).

There have been two case reports of an improvement in the

contractility of the paced diaphragrn (chevrolet et aI 1983,

Nochomovitz et aI L984). In the first, the diaphragun was only

partially denervated, and the authors suggested that

aminophylline increased both central nervous system stinulation

and muscle contractility (chevrolet et aI 1983). In the second

study, the diaphragm was completely denervated, and muscle

contractitity improved with aminophylline (Nochomovitz et aI

r.e84 ) .

ITODE OF AEIION

The mode of action is not yet established. The most likely

cellular mechanism is enhancement of available intracellular

calcium, possibly through adenosine blockade or via release of

adrenaline from the adrenal medulla'
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SECTTON 5 - PREVIOUS T.ÍEUIODOIÍ'GY

ITEITIODS OF ASSESSIITET{T OF RESPIRA$ORY IÍUSCI;E FUNCTION

There are a variety of methodE of assessing respiratory

muscle function in vivo. Because of the inaccessibllity of the

muscles, the conplex geonetry of the chest waII and the

difficulty in separating their individual actions, the methods

described have the disadvantage of beÍng indirect, often

qualitative and largely nonspecific for either the respiratory

muscles as a systemr oE for any one respiratory nuscle. In

addition, precisely how respiratory muscle actions relate to

function clinically is not yet fully deterr¡ined: ê9. the best

way of demonstrating respíratory muscle fatigue has not been

defined (Report of the Muscle Fatigue Workshop 1990).

As a conseçluence, different nethods of investigation have

been used and advocated by different workers, and this may

account in part for many of the varying and sometimes

contradictory results which have been reported.

EISTORY AI|D PIÍYSICAI, EXÀIIINATION

Weakness of the respiratory muscles nay be suspected from a

history of dyspnoea on exertionr oD lying flat, when going into

deep water or sni¡ûming (Mier et aI 1986) or at rest' of general

tiredness, of morning headache or of difficutty in coughing. If

weakness occurs in conjunction with other skeletal muscle

dysfunction, the signs of the underlying disorder may be

apparent to guide diagnosis; eg. muscle fasciculation in notor

neurone disease.
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Signs of respiratory muscle dysfunction include orthopnoea,

tachypnoea, use of the accessory muscles of respiration, and

abdominal paradox. These signs may occur late in disease'

however, and particularly with weakness rather than paralysis'

may not occur at aII-

slnnptoms and signs are of li¡nited value as they provide

only a qualitative guide to the presence of respÍratory muscle

dysfunction, and they may occur late in disease.

ELUOROSCOPY

The classical sign of diaphragrnatic paralysis on

diaphragrmatic screening is paradoxical movement of the affected

henidiaphragrm during a sniff (ÀIexander L966) ' This sign is not

reliable, while the more subtle sign of reduction in

diaphragrnatic excursion on respiration is even more difficult

to judge (ÀIexander 1966). Bilateral paralysis may not be

discernible due to extension of the vertebral column (Canpbell

& Newsom Davis L97O) -

PT'L¡{OITARY FI'NqTION

A nu¡nber of lung function tests depend on effort and

skeletal respiratory muscle function, as welI as on airway

function, on the compliance of interstitial tissue and the

chest walI, and on lung volumes. Interpretation of

abnormalities, therefore, nay not be straightforward.

In common with many other respiratory disorders,

respiratory muscle weakness affects 1un9 volumes, because of

their dependence on effort. Total lung capacity and vital

capacity are reduced, and residual volune is increased' The
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positLon of functional residual capacity results from the

balance of passive elastic forces in the lung and chest waII,

the latter being influenced by respiratory ¡nuscle tone. Thus,

functional residual capacity may be reduced in cases of

neuromuscular disease affecting the respiratory nuscles (De

Troyer et aI 1980b).

The sinplest specific sign of weakness of the respiratory

muscles is a faII in vital capaclty of more than 25t on going

from the seated to the supine posture, although patients with

COpD may have a drop of as much 4Ot without diaphragrn weakness

(Allen et al 1985). Vital capacity measurements may not be

affected in nild disease howeverr so that normal values do not

necessarity exctude weakness (Black & Hyatt 1971, Demedts et aI

1982). Serial meaÉrurements may be usefulr âs increases occur

with successful treatment of respiratory muscle weakness (Mier

et al 1988c & d).

CIIEST ltALL, IIOVEX'ÍEI|T

Konno and Mead (L967) discovered that during isovolume

manoeuvres, volune changes occurred between the rib cage and

abdomen and that these changes could be deter:mined by

monitoring rib cage and abdominal anteroposterior diameters. In

addition, pulnonary ventilation can be quantified from chest

wall novements (Goldman 1982). Àbno¡mal patterns of rib cage

and abdoninal movement have been associated with pulmonary

disease. Sharp et aI (1980) found that paradoxical movenent of

the abdomen occurred during inspiration in patients with COPD.

The same is true in diaphragrmatic paralysis when the flaccid
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diaphragrn allows the transmissÍon of negative pleural pressure

to the abdominal cavity (Newsom Davis et aI 1976).

The degree and direction of simultaneoue movenentg in rib

cage and abdominal anteroposterior dinensions are useful for

the detection of paradox (Newsorn Davis et aI L976, Shar2 et al

19gO) and uore subtle and complex abno¡:malities of chest wall

movement which are thought to occur wíth weakness or inpending

fatigue of the respiratory muscles (cohen et aI 1982).

The length and configuration of the diaphragrn nay alter

without change in lung volume and, in keeping with Konno and

Meadrs work, such changes can be detected from simultaneous

alterations in rib cage and abdomlnal anteroposterior diaueters

(Grassino et aI 1978, Decramer et al 1985). This is not

possible with Deasurement sf lung volune alone (Grassino et aI

1978, Loring et aI 1985), because while a number of different

díaphragmatic lengths can occur for the saue lung volume, for

given rib cage and abdominal diameters the diaphragrrnatic length

is unique (Grassino et aI 1-978) .

Some studies have utilised inductance plethysmography to

monitor lung volumes (Murciano et aI 1987). Changes in cross-

sectional area can be recorded with respiratory inductance

plethysnography, but the direction of movement of a single

diameter cannot be detemined by this techniçre. In addition'

it is possible that the chest wall circumfereRce night remain

uncbanged although two diameters may alter. Volume change may

not be recognisable therefore. In addition, the technique

cannot detemine with certainty whether diaphragrnatic length
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and configuration have remained constant, and whether a

measured change in transdíaphragrnatic pressure is due to a

change in contractilitY.
l{easurement of chest wall dianeters can be achLeved wÍth

pairs of linearised magnetometers (Irlead et aI 1967). These

consist of coils of wire. An electric current produced in one

generates an electromagnetic field which is then detected by

the partner coil. This, in turn, induces an electric current as

output signal. The change in the induced current with movenent

of the coils away from and towards each other is inversely

related to the cube of the distance between the two coils. The

electrical output signal is Iinearised and calibrated to

províde the measurement of distance between the pairs of

magnetometers.

Use of the nagnetometers has the advantage of being non-

invasive and requirÍng no particular cooperation fron the

subject, and by detecting the displacenent of rib cage and

abdominal diameters, allows diaphragmatic length and

configuration, as well as lung volune, to be monitored.

I,TA)fi}IAI, STATIC ITOIIUI PRESSI'RES

The generatÍon of pressure dlfferentials between the

ainrays and the atnosphere by the contraction of the

respiratory muscles during respiration results in the flow of

air into and out of the lung. Because of their inaccessibility

and geometry, the force output of the respiratory nuscles

cannot be directly measuredi however, the pressure generated

within the thoracíc cavity is freety transnitted along airnays
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to the nouth and can be measured. GIobaI respiratory nuscle

strength can be assessed by measuring the presEure generated at

the mouth during maximal inspiratory and expiratory efforts

(Black & HYatt 1e69).

The pressures generated are vo\¡me-dependent (Agostoni &

Campbell 1970). llaximal static expiratory pressurea (PBnax) are

perfomed at fuII tung expansion, so that if total lung

capacity is reduced through lung disease eg. fibrosis or where

weakness of the inspiratory muscles prevents the attainnent of

total lung capacity, PErnax may be underestimated. liaximal

static inspiratory pressures (Plnax) are performed from either

functional residual capacity or residual volume. An increase

in either volune, because of enphysema or weakness of the

expiratory muscles, DâY result in underestl'mation of globa1

inspiratory muscle strength.
. The adequate performance of the pressures is also dependent

on the subject's cooperation and effort and his ability to hold

the nouthpiece in the mouth without a leak at the lips. In

practice, patients find the maintenance of a seal around the

mouthpiece to be easily possible. A small leak in the

mouthpiece prevents the generation of falsely hígh pressures

with the cheek muscles (Ringgvist 1966).

Some workers have found mouth pressures to be difficult for

patients to perform and unreliable because of a substantial

Iearning effect (Shephard et al 1958, Cook et al 1964). Careful

instruction in the performance of maximal inspíratory and

expiratory efforts over a short learning period ensures that

the repeatability approaches thaÈ of other lung function tests
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(Chapter 2, Section 3, Pages 160-162), (Brophy et al 1985a).

ComparÍson of results from different studies is hampered by

the use of a variety of techniques for the generation of

maximal inspiratory Danoeuvres. As well as the relatively

sínple uaxímal inspiratory effort (MueIIer manoeuvre) used ín

this thesis, the nodified Mueller manoeuvre has been enployed

in nany studies by other workers (Roussos & Macklem L977r. This

technique was developed because the diaphragrn has both an

inspiratory and expulsive effect, and because full activation

may not occur without the generation of high abdominal

pressures. Àlthough it often results in higher pressures than

the MueIIer manoeuvre, the nodified MueIIer manoeuvre has

proven difficult to master in our laboratory. Patients have

been unable to perforrn it consistently or rellably. To an even

greater extent than the Mueller manoeuvre, it also may not

reflect the behaviour of the diaphragrrn or inspLratory muscles

during respiration, and so may be irrelevant to the

interpretation of diaphragrnatic function clinically (Gibson et

aI 1981). Às a conseç[uence the test has not been used in any

of the studÍes subsequently described.

Inspiratory and expiratory mouth pressure measurements are

helpful in the assessment of respiratory nuscle function

because they depend independently on the muscles senring

ventilation and those responsible for cough and expectoratíon

respectively. The chief disadvantage is that the nomal ranges

are wide with fow minima, rnaking recognition of weakness

difficutt (Black & Hyatt L969, Wilson et al 1984a) . Desp.ite
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this, because nouth pressure measurements are non-invasive,

sinple to perform and repeatabl.e over tine, they are very

suitable for the serÍa1 monitoring of globat inspíratory and

expiratory muscle strength (McElvaney et al 1989). For these

reasons, and because global muscle strength' rather than Just

diaphragrnatic strength, is inportant in determining the

susceptability of a patient to weakness or fatigue, nouth

pressures have been used in the studíes in this thesis.

IRÀT¡SDI,APERAG¡.ÍATIC PRESSTIRE (PDI)

The consequence of respiratory muscle contraction is the

developnent of pressure within the abdominal and thoracic

cavities. These pressures can be measured with fluid-fíIled

balloon catheters, attached to dífferential Pressure

transducers and placed in the stomach and the oesophaggs

respectively (Agostoni & Rahn 1960, Milic-Enili et al 1964a).

Oesophageal and gastric balloon catheters measure

oesophageal pressure (Poes) and gastric pressure (Pg) which

have been shown to accuratety reflect pleural and abdoninal

pressures (Dfilic-E¡nili et aI L964a, b & c, Agostoni & Rahn

1960) Their differential (Pdi=Pg-Poes) provides a reliable

indícation of the pressure generated by the diaphragrn during

contraction (Kin et aI L976r.

During the inspiratory phase of tidal breathing and vital

capacity manoeuvres, the diaphragm contracts and descends and

Pdi increases, due to a decrease in Poes and an increase in Pg.

If the diaphra$û is paralysed, no Pressure differentíal is

detectable and zero PdÍ is recorded. In cases of weakness, lhe
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Pdi generated during tidal breathing and vital capacity

manoeuvres nay be small, but still normal. Because the normal

ranges are wide, with very low minimum values (IÞ Troyer &

Estenne 1981), the utility of these manoeuvres in the detection

of diaphragrnatíc weakness is poor. Nevertheless, lt may give an

indication of weakness when used in conjunction with other

parameters (Mier et aI 1988d).

The maximal inspiratory manoeuvres used during naxínal

inspiratory mouth pressure measurement (Mueller Danoeuvre &

nodified Mueller manoeuvre) also can be utllised for measuring

pdi. Added to the problens associated with the performance of

these maxinal efforts during mouth pressure measurement (see

above page 115) is the distraction occasioned by the discomfort

of the balloon catheters rubbing against the nasal mucosa. This

nay be severe enough to inhibit the satisfactory performance of

the manoeuvres. In addition, in the case of the nodified

Mueller manoeuvre, Iess negative Poes results than with a

MueIIer manoeuvre (Gibson et aI f981) r so that the Pdi

generated may not accurately reflect its capacity as an

inspiratory muscle.

An alternative more natural manoeuvre than the sustained

maximal inspiratory efforts is a short sharp maximal sniff fro¡t

resting end-expiration. The ¡naximal sniff generates high

pressures with a much greater lower linit of no¡mal than the

Mueller manoeuvre, nodified MueIIer maRoeuvre or vital capacity

(Miller et al 1985). The range and reproducibillty of snlff Pdi

has been assessed in our laboratory in no¡mal subJects, and has

a higher lower linit of nor:ural than other tests of
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diaphragrnatic function (MiIIer et aI 1985). In a study of 64

healthy volunteers (27 fenales), the range of sniff Pdi values

was 82-2o4cms H2O, with a mean and standard deviation for

females of L2L.5 +25.2cms H2O, and for men, values of L47.8

+24.1cms HoO. In addition, the sniff is sinple to perform and-
highly reproduclble in normal subjects (MiIIer et aI 1985).

Also, it sensitively detects abno¡mal respiratory muscle

function and alteration with progress of disease or treatnent

(Laroche et aI 1988b, Mier et aI 1989).

Sniffs are perfo¡:rred from resting end-expiration, which in

healthy subjects is at a stable lung volume. Thus, slight

changes in the lung volume at which measurements are nade have

little effect on results, and the recorded respiratory

pressureÉ¡ accurately reflect respiratory muscle strength.

PIIRENIC NERVB STII{UI,ATION

Each henidiaphragm can be activated by stinulation of the

ipsilateral phreníc nerire. This allows the central nervous

system to be blpassed, the integrity of the nen¡e to be tested

by neasurement of nerve conduction time (Newsom Davis L967 ' Iroh

et al Lg77r, and diaphragrmatic contractions to be recorded

under controlled conditions, all without having to rely on the

effort and motivation of the subject.

MECHAI{ICAL ACTTVITY OF THE STIMUIÀTED DTAPHRÀGM

Phrenic nerve stimulation can be applied to produce single

twitches or tetanÍc contractions. The fomer provides

infomation on muscle strength, as the arnplitude of bilateral
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twÍtch approxinates to one fifth that of a maximum contraction

(Aubier et al 1985c, Mier et aI 1985d), and on the contractile

properties of the muscle from the rates of muscle contraction

and relaxation. TetanÍc stimulation allows construction of a

frequency-force curve, and identification of the productíon of

and recovery from low and high frequency fatigue (see Chapter

L, Section 3, Page 63) (Edwards et aI L977b, Moxhan et aI

1980) .

Although the unilateral frequency-force cu¡í\¡e of the

diaphragm has been studied (Aubier et al 1981a, Moxham et al

1981), unilateral stimulation results in distortion of the

chest wall and the measured PdÍ probably underestimates true

diaphragrnatic contraction (Bellenare et aI 1986, Mier et al

Lee2, .

Bilateral stimulation with both henidiaphragrns contracting

simultaneously minics true physiologícal diaphragrnatic

activation more closely than does unilateral stimulation

(Bellemare et aI 1986), with the result that the values for

bilateral twitches are more than twice those for unilateral

twitches (Mier et aI 1985d, Bellenare et aI 1986). However, it

is diffícult to achieve tetanic stimulation reproducibly even

in highly motivated normal subjects (Levy et aI 1990). This,

together wlth the fact that it can be extrernely uncomfortable

makes bilateral tetanic stinulation unsuitable for use in

patients.

Bilateral twitches are weII tolerated by some patients

however, and the recorded twitch Pdi is highty repeatable

within a subJect over several days (Mier et aI 1985d).
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Consequently, bilateral twitch Pdi has been used in cooperative

patients for this thesis (Chapter 7).

Às ís the case with other tlpes of diaphragrnatic

contraction, twitch Pdí increases with lung voh¡mes below

functional residual capacity and decreases as lung volume

Íncreases above functional residual capacity (f'fier et al

1985c). It is iurportant to enEure that lung volume and

dÍaphragrnatic configuration are similar for the twitches to be

reliabty comparable. In some studies of the effect of

aminophylline on twitch Pdi (Moxham et aI 1985, Murciano et aI

Lg87r, data on lung volume and chest waII dimensions do not

appear to have been matched for the control and post-

aninophylline study periods. In this thesis, the twitches have

been matched as closely as possible, to allow comparison

between treatment periods (Chapter 4).

ELESTRICÀL ASTIVITY OF THE STIMUI,ATED DTÀPHRÀGM

As well as Pdi, the electrical activity of the diaphragm

(the electronyogram [EMGI) also can be recorded during

artificiat phrenic nerve stinulation, by. means of surface

electrodes or an oesophageal probe. Surface electrodes record

the signal from each hemidiaphragrn independently' the

electrodes are non-invasive and simple to attach. The chlef

disadvantage is that they pick up the electrical activity of

underlying intercostal or abdoninal muscle fibres in addition

to that of the diaPhragrn.

The oesophageal electrode gives a sensitive signal

uncontaninaÈed by other musclesi however, it records only from
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the c¡rrral and not the costal diaphragrn, and it does not

dÍfferentiate between the contraction of the two

henldiaphragrns i hence adequate bilateral activatl'on cannot be

reliably ldentified. The oesophageal electrode is also

invasive, necessitating the swallowÍng of a thick wire, which

makes it unacceptable to many subjects and patients, even when

oesophageal and gastric Pressure balloons are being u5ed.

Surface electrodes have been used in this work. As they

have been employed during artificÍal stimulation of the

diaphragrm with subjects seated at rest, the problen of

contamination by the activity of other muscles has not arisen.

The EMc is critically dependent on constancy of

diaphragmatic length and configruration, Iung volume and the

state of contraction of other chest waII muscles (Grassino et

aI L978, Gandevia & McKenzie 1986). Thus, although the

amptitude of the EMG provides info¡mation on the degree of

activation of the ipsilateral hemidiaphragrm, it is ínfluenced

by other factors which must be taken lnto account in the

interpretation of results.

PDI:EDI RATIO

The EMG signat can be rectified and integrated so that a

quantified signal is obtained. Some workers have summed the

EUc amplitudes from each side and related the result to the

mechanicat output of the diaphragrn to obtain the Pdi:Edi ratio

(Edi - electrical output of the diaphragrm) , citing changes as

evidence of increased or decreased contraction (Aubier et aI

1981a, Supinski et al 1984a).
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Àubier and colleagues (1-981,a) and Supinski and co-workers

(1984a) report that during voluntary contraction of the

diaphragm when Edi increases, so too does Pdi, and that the

ratio of the anplitudes of Edi to Pdi ís stable within studies

in a given subject. However, electromyograms recorded by

either oesophageal or surface electrodes change artefactuall-y

in a variety of circumstances, ê9. during positive pressure

breathing (Green et aI L}TA) , Idith changes in diaphragrmatic

muscle fibre length (Kin et aI l-985), Iung volume and posture

(Gandevia & McKenzie 1986). Furthermore, the Edi might remain

constant despite variation in each henidiaphragrm EMG, so that

the Edi itself provides less information than do the left and

right EMG amPlitudes.

In addition, use of the ratio to determine the size of

effect of theophylline on Pdi has depended on the assumption

that the relationship between them is linear, when early work

has shown it to be curvilinear under controlled, isovolumetric

and isometric conditions (Grassino et aI L978). For these

reasons, the practice has not been adopted here (Study 4) '

The Pdi:Edi ratío has been used to study voluntary static

contractions (Grassino et al L9781, atthough EMG recordings

during such efforts are subject to artefact (Gandevia &

McKenzie 1986). It may be even less applicable to stimulated

contractions (Levy et aI l-990), when the diaphragm is the sole

contracting muscle and chest wall distortion occurs.

Recent work has shown that, even if maximal activation of

both henidiaphragrms is not effected during bilateral phrenic

nerve stimulation, a maximal diaphragrnatic contraction can
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still result, as long as one henidiaphragrn is naxinally

activated and the other contracts sufficiently to prevent the

chest wall distortion that will othenise occur (Bellenare et

aI 1986, Nava et al 1987). Thus a failure of conplete phrenic

nenre stirnulation on one side with reduction in the El.fG may not

necessarily inply failure of ipsilateral diaphragrnatic

activation, nor a falsely low twitch Pdi.

In the study presented here (Chapter 4), an attenpt has

been made to compare twitches which have siuiLar right and left

EMG amplitudes, and which have been produced at sinilar rib
cage and abdominal dÍmensions, so that factors known to

influence twitch Pdi are controlled as far as possible.

EIJEqIROMyOGRÀ¡{ (EUG) POWER SPEqTRUU

The frequency spectrurn of the EMG can be analysed and a

ratio of the high and low frequency components obtained (Moxhan

et al 1982). A fall ín this ratio has been shown to precede the

development of diaphragrnatic fatigruer so that it, is a predictor

of fatigrue should the same or a greater level of contraction

continue, but not evidence that fatigrue has occurred (Bellemare

& Grassino 1982b). The only certaln way of identifying fatigue-

development is by demonstrating a faII in Pdi but without

change in lung voh¡me, diaphragrrnatic length and configuration

or left and rÍght EII{G.

ItoDEL OF RESPIRÀ$ORÏ üUSCLE FI'NCIION - TIIE QI'ÀDRICEPS EEIÍORIS

The norphology and physiology of resplratory nuscles appear

tlpical of other skeletal muscles. Nevertheless, the diaphragrn

is unique because it is required to contract repeatedly without
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long periods of rest. In vivo recording of force and electrical

output from human respiratory muscles is hanpered by their

inaccessibility however, while tbe nunber, complex geometry and

interrelatlonshlp of the respiratory DuscIeE make the effect,s

on the respiratory system of changes in Lndivldual muscles

difficult to interpret. For these reasons, research workers

have used other skeletal muscles, such as the adductor pollicís

and the sternomastoid as models of respiratory muscle function

(Wiles et al 1983, Lopes et aI 1983, Efthimiou et aI 1986,

Lewis et al 1986).

One other model ís provided by the quadriceps femoris

which, Iike the diaphragrun, is a large muscle required to

maintain tone and to function over long periods of time. Unlike

the diaphragru, it is accessible, it can be directly stimulated

and its actÍon can be directly and easily measured, Eo that it
provides a practical neans of studying the action of dnrgs in

man, utilising techniques which cannot be used reliably on the

respiratory muscles (Edwards L977al. Disadvantages are that it
does not function continuously and its muscle fibre composition

dÍffers slightly from that of the diaphragrm.

SUütÍARY

There are a variety of índirect means of investigating

respiratory muscle function. History, exanination, radiological

screening of the diaphragrn and lung volume measurenents are all

non-specific and qualitative methods.

Other more specific techniques include monitoring rlb cage

and abdominal dianeters vith linearised magnetometers, which
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allow nuscle contractility to be compared during periods of

constant diaphragrnatl,c configuration and length.

A more quantitative test is maximal static mouth Pressures,

which have a wide no¡mal range, but are valuable for repeated

recording of global inspiratory and expiratory nuscle strength.

Transdiaphragmatic pressure quantifles diaphragrnatic

contraction. Pressures measured on breathing to total lung

capacity and the Mueller and modified MueIIer manoeuvres' have

wide normal ranges and very lon nornal ninima, r¡hile the

nomal maximal sniff has a narrower range and hJ.gher ¡nininun

value, thereby allowing recognition of weakness and fatf.gUe.

Phrenic nerve stinulation allows the dlaphragrn to be

studied without the need for effort on the part of the subJect.

Bilateral twitches produce a more nomal physiologícal

contraction than unilateral twitches, because distortion of the

chest waII and contralateral hernidiaphragm occurs with

unilateral stimulation.
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sEcrroN 6 - oBrEerwBs

It is unclear from current work whether the inotropic

effect of dinethyÌxanthines on skeletal nuEcle occurs at

therapeutic concentrations, what is the magnitude of effect b
vivo in Dan, and whether both maximal and subnaximal

contractions are affected. The clinical relevance of any action

has also not been deterníned.

In order to clarify the action of dinethylxanthines on

skeletal ¡nuscle and respiratory nuscle function five separate

studies ttere perfotmed. They had the following objectives.

1. To determine the effect of chronic oral theophylllne at

therapeutic concentrations on the strength and frequency-force

relatlonship of the quadriceps femoris before and after the

production of low frequency fatigue, in nor:mal subjects.

2. To study the effect of therapeutic concentrations of

intravenous aminophylline on the bilateral diaphragrnatic tt¡itch

in nomal subj ects.

3. To investigate the effect of intravenous arninophylline

at therapeutic concentrations on the paced diaphragrn of

quadriptegic patients, bY measuring transdiaphragrnatic

pressure, tidat volume and diaphragrmatic electromyogram.

I. To study the effect of therapeutic concentrations of

chronic oral aninophylline on respiratory uuscle strength and

quadriceps muscle strength and endurance in no¡mal subJects.

S. To investigate the effect of chronic oral theophylline

and aminophylline on dyspnoea, respiratory uuscle function,

airtrays obstruction, Iung volumes and quadriceps femoris

strength Ín patients with COPD.
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SECTION 1 - SU&IEETS Àl¡D USUIODS

The subjects, nethods and equipment used in the

studies of this thesis are presented below. The nethods

protocols unlque to a sÍngle study are presented in

relevant chaPter.

UETIIODS

The techniques used are all recognised methods

investigation of pulmonary function, the respiratory

quadriceps musclesr âs detailed in Chapter 1, Section 5.

five
and

the

srletEers

Healthy subjects were recruited from the nedical staff of

the Bronpton Hospitat and the Cardiothoracic Institute, London

University. Patients in Study 5 were recruited from those

attending physicians at the Brornpton Hospital. All procedures

and the protocol was passed by the Ethics Connittee of the

Brornpton Hospital. The quadriplegic pat,ients in Study 3 , who

were under the care of clinicians at King's College Hospita},

were studied as part of their clinical assessment and the

protocol was not submitted for Ethics ConmÍttee approval.

AIt subJects and patients had the purpose of the studies

and the procedures explained, and gave their verbal info¡ro¡ed

consent to theír participation in the investigations. À1I tlere

informed that they could withdraw at any tine fro¡o the studies

and, in the case of the patients, that approprLate treatment of

their condition would not be influenced by their participation,

or not, in the work.

of

and

Tn¡o
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parameters of respiratory function assessment, the sniff and

the diaphragrmatic twitch, are avaílable in a few specialised

units. Prior to their use in the studies in this thesis, the

repeatability of respíratory and quadriceps force measurements

rdere assessed (Chapter 2, Sectíon 3).

The technique of low frequency fatigue production used in

Study 1 was based on a method developed by Edwards and

colleagues (Lg77a). and used in studies by Wiles and co-workers

(1983) on the adductor pollicis muscle'

Lfntc VOLI IIIES

Ticfal breathing and vital capacity were recorded during

respiratory muscle studies with subjects seated and supine.

Subjects wore a nose-clip and breathed into and out of a dry

spirometer through a firm rubber flanged rnouthpiece- Between

each vitat capacity, subjects rested for approximately one

minute, and removed nose-clip and mouthpiece to breathe

normally. Patients who felt breathless on tying flat performed

volume measurements semi-recumbent with the bed-head at 200

head up tilt, and were helped to sit upright in between

manoeuvres.

üA¡fiIIAL STATIC üOIIffi PRESST'RES

Subjects were seated and breathed through apparatus

consisting of a firm rubber flanged rnouthpiece attached to a

metal tube incorporating a small leak (Ringgvist L966) ' The

mouth-piece was held within the mouth. l¡he leak prevented

glottic closure and creation of pressure with the cheeks' The

metal tube vtas connected to the spirometer in order to monitor
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the Iung volume at which the efforts were performed.

MÀXIMÀL STÀTIC EXPIRÀTORY MOUTH PRESSURE (PEMÀX)

Subjects inhaled to totat Iung capacity, ât which point a

tap in the mouthpiece was turned to occtude the airway, except

for the small leak. They were instructed to perform a maximal-

effort consisting of a sustained maximal expiration similar to

the technique required to blow up a balloon'

MAXIMAL STATIC INSPIR.ATORY MOUTH PRESSURE (PIl',fAX)

Subjects performed tidat breathing, stopping at relaxed end-

expiration, ie. functional residual capacity, ot breathing out

slowly and fully to residual volume. The airway was occluded

and they were asked to perform a maximal inspiration in a

similar way to sucking forcefully through a narrow bore stravt.

Static inspiratory mouth pressure measurements are

negative, but for convenience, throughout the thesis, a

nurnerical decrease is referred to as an improvement or

increase.

For each manoeuvre, subjects !úere asked to sustain the

effort for 2-5 seconds. EnthusiasÈic encouragement was given

by the investigator, and 1t¡jects were able to gauge their

efforts from the storage cathode ray oscilloscope (cRo) trace.

In order to prevent this negatively influencing subsequent

efforts, the screen was cleared after each manoeuvre and the

calibration was altered between visits. Three technically

satisfactory measurements for each parameter vtere required, and

this generalty entailed between 3-6 efforts at each lung
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volume. The pressure sustained for one second was taken as the

maximal mouth pressure.

Chest waII configuration was not controlled during naxinal

respiratory efforts. However, maxinal static expiratory and

inspiratory mouth pressures vary Iittle near total lung

capacity or residual volume respectively (Àgostoni & Rahn

1960), and by performing vital capacity in¡nediately before each

Danoeuvre the constancy of lung volumes was checked.

TRAI|SDI.ÀPHRAGUÀTIC PRESSITRE (PDr)

Transdiaphragmatic pressure was measured with balloon

catheters as described in Chapter 1, Section 5, Page 116,

during phrenic ne¡c"ve stimulation at LHz in Studies 2 & 5'

phrenic nen/e pacing in Study 3, maximal sniffs in Studies 4

and 5, and maxinal inspiratory efforts and respiration in

Study 5.

prior to use, the balLoon catheters !ûere eurptied of air by

placing them at least five centimetres (cns) below water and

opening them to atmosphere via a three-way tap. Tbe tap was

then turned Eo that catheters were closed to atnosphere but

open to the transducers.

After spraying the nasal nucosa with lt lignocaine spray

the balloons, coated with 2t lignocaine 9eI, !Íere advanced

gently into the nose, until the subject became aware of them at

the nasopharynx. At this point, subjects were asked to sip

water through a straw and to swallow. fn general, the

catheters could be felt by the investigator beíng pulled

proxinally with each swallow. I perforned the technique
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approximately lOO times and in only three or four cases was the

subject unable to tolerate the procedure. In one individual

the catheters were passed into the trachea, due to bulbar palsy

and difficulty swallowing. This was recognised imnediately

because of cough and by the appearance of the pressure trace'

The catheters htere removed and passed again successfully'

lrlhen both catheters were passed so that the tips lay in the

stomach, approximately Tocms from the nares, each htas filled

with five millilitres (rnls) of air from a grlass syringe. Three

mls were removed from the gastric and 4.5mls from the

oesophageal catheter. The latter was then slowly withdrawn to

Iie with the bal-Ioon tip between 4o-45cms from the nares, So

that it lay in the nid-third of the oesophagus (uilic-nnili et

al L964a & b). The catheters were then taped securely to the

cheel< with micropore adhesive tape.

With the oesophageal balloon at the correct level the

resting pressure recorded by it is negative, reflecting the

resting negative pleural pressure in the thorax (llilic-nmiti et

al 1-964a). On inspíration, oesophageal pressure becomes more

negative, while the gastric pressure becomes more positive'

Satisfactory positioning of the oesophageal balloon was

checked by the performing a gentle respiratory effort against

an occludecl mouthpiece. This occlusion test (Baydur et al L982)

is based on the fact that the oesophageal catheter should

record the same amplitude and shape of pressure trace as that

recorded at the mouth which, with the glottis open, will

accuratety represent intra-thoracic pressure (Figure 2'Ll'
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TIGURE 2.1
Secs
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A trace of an occlusion test performed in a patient with

COPD, showing fron the top, the one second timer, volume (VoI),

rib cage anteroposterior diameter (RC ÀP), abdoninal

ant,eroposterior diameter (Àbdo AP), oesophageal pressure

(Poes) , mouth pressure (h), and the difference in pressure

between mouth and oesophageal pressure traces (Pm-Poes). The

shape and magnitude of pressures recorded at the mouth and in
the oesophagus are the same after occlusion of the airway,

indícating that the oesophageal baÌloon is correctly
positioned.
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INSPIRÀTION

Transdiaphragrmatic pressure during tidal breathinq and a

fuII inspiration hrere measured in patients while sitting and

supine to find evidence of alteration in respiratory muscle

strength (Study 5). Às detail-ed in Chapter I' Section 5, Pages

116-l-18, Pati during f uII inspiration provides limited

quantitative information, however it nay give an indication of

respiratory dysfunction, when used with other measurements'

MAXIMÀL INSPIRÀTORY EFFORT

De Troyer & Estenne (L981) have reported that the P'ti

deveJ-oped during the performance of a maxirnal inspiratory

effort has too wide a normal rangre for use as a reliable

indication of inspiratory muscle weakness. Despite this,

recorded serially, the coefficient of variation aIlows

cornparison of inspiratory muscle strength in the same way as

pressures recorded at the mouth (lIiIIer et aI 1985).

MÀXIMAL SNIFF

Maximal sniffs were performed with subjects seated and

without wearing a nose-clip. subjects were aslced to breath

quietly and at the end of a relaxed expiration to perform a

short but vigorous sniff (Miller et aI l-985). Sniffs were

displayed on the cathode ray oscilloscope to encourage effort'

À series of 4-g practice sniffs were performed after which a

series of at least 10 maximal efforts ldere recorded' Examples

of normal sniff Èraces are given in Figure 2'2'
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FIGT'RE 2.2

Poes

Pg

Pd I

A trace of oesophageal pressure (eoes) (top) ' gastric

pressure (pg) (middle) and transdiaphragmatic pressure (Pdi)

(bottom) during two maximal sniffs, performed by a normaL

subject. ouring the manoeuvre Poes becomes negative, Pg becomes

more positive, and Pdi, the difference between Pg and Poes

(Pdi:eg-Poes) becomes more positive.
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PHREIIIC NER\IE STII,IIIf,ÀTION

This technique has been used in patients at the Brompton

Hospital to dernonstrate the integrity of the phrenic nerve, and

to investigate diaphragrmatic contractility. The procedure is

generally well-tolerated, producing a slight pricking sensation

in the skin of the neck and a sensation of hiccoughs as the

diaphragnn contracts. The prícking feeling may become painful at

high voltages, and during tetanic stirnulation however.

phrenic nerve stinulation was carried out with subjects

relaxed and, in Study 2 (Chapter 4), seated upright in a chair.

In Studies 3 and 5 (Chapters 5 & 7), patients were either

supine or semi-recurnbent at 2Oo head up tilt, with the head

supported level with the trunk. The method of phrenic nerve

pacing used is detailed in Chapter 5-

In Studies 2 &, 5 (Chapters 4 & 7), after preparation of the

skín by cleaning with alcohol, phrenic nerve activation was

achieved with surface bipolar electrodes. The stinulators

were applied behind the first head of the sternomastoid at

approximately the junction of the lower and niddle thirds of

the muscle (Figure 2.3).

In Study 2 (Chapter 4), phrenic nerve stimulation was

subsequently produced with percutaneous rnonopolar needle

electrodes (Disa t-3L61-) þy a method first described by Maclean

and Dlattioni (1981), and adapted by Àubier and colleagues

( l-e8sc) .
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FTGT'RE 2.3

A subject undergoing bilateral phrenic nerve stimulation

with the bipolar electrodes (A) placed behind the first head of

the sternomastoid, ât the junction of the lower and niddle

thirds of the muscle. AIso applied are electrodes for recording

diaphragrmatic electromyograms (B). À magnetometer (C) placed

over the anterior rib cage. is also visible. Although the

abdomen is bound in this photograph, abdominal binding was not

performed in the studies presented.
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The needles were inserted through the skin at the síte found

on transcutaneous stiruulation to give maxirnal phrenic nerve

acÈivation. The skin was infiltrated, prior to needle

insertion, with 1? lidocaine to provide local anaesthesia. The

indifferent electrodes ríere placed superficially, and the

different electrodes were manoeuvred during stimulation to lie

close to the Phrenic nerve.

The orientation and site of the needle which produced

greatest phrenic nerve activation was deterrnined by carefully

moving the needle during stimutation, and noting the height of

the ipsilateral diaphragrmatic electromyogram, after which the

electrodes were secured firrnly in place with tape. This

procedure rfùas performed separately for each side. In the same

vray the voltage to each side was increased to ensure maximal

phrenic nerve activation, and remained above this optimal

Ievel, which was between 3 and 4 volts on each side, during

measurement.

For both methods of phrenic nerve stinutation, the voltage

producing maximat activation was checked two or three times

during each studY.

DrÀPHRÀGl,fATrc ELECTROI{YOGRAI',I ( Et',tG )

Electrical activation of the phrenic nerve was recorded as

the diaphragnn compound muscle action potential (diaphragrrnatic

electroruyogram tEucl), with surface electrodes positioned in

the right and left seventh and eighth intercostal spaces close

to the costal margins and the mid-clavicular line (Figure 2.4).
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FIGT'RE 2.4

A patient with superficial electrodes for the recording of

diaphragrmatic electromyograms (A) positioned in the left and

right seventh and eighth intercostal spaces. À ground

electrode (B) is placed on each arm. Rib cage magnetometers (C)

can also be seen on the anÈerior and lateral chest wa1ls.
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Before recording, the skin was prepared by vigorous

cleaning with an antiseptic skin preparation (Hibiscrub), and

srúabbing with alcohol -

Having obtained the site of maximal activation from

observation of the diaphragrmatic electromyogram during gentle

movement of the stimulating electrodes on each side, the

voltage of stimutation was then increased until there vÙas no

further increase in either the electromyogram or twitch

tension. The voltage was kept at least 10å above this optinal

level during the subsequent study'

I.TAGilE¡OUETRY

Abdorninal and thoracic wall movements were monitored during

alI respiratory manoeuvres with pairs of Iinearised

magnetometers (Mead et aI L967) '

MagnetomeÈers were positioned at the level of the fifÈh

intercostal space in the nidline anteriorty and posteriorly to

measure the rin cage anteroposterior diameter, and in the mid-

axiltary line 2-4 cms below the level of the anterior pair to

measure the transverse diameter. The equivalent abdominal

magnetometers were positioned lcm above the urnbilicus in the

midline anteriorly and posteriorlY, and at the same level on

the right and left lateral abdominal wall (Figure 2'5)' The

magnetometers were attached to the skin with double-sided

sticking discs (r'redical Products zLaL) and micropore tape' The

coil axes for each pair of rnagnetometers vtere lcept parallel

throughout the investigations to minimise interference
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FTGT]RE 2.5

À photograph of a patient with COPD showing the posit,ion of

anterior and lateral rib cage (A & B respectively) and

abdoninal anterior and lateral (C & D respectively) Iinearised

magnetometers. The magnetometer box (E), tnagnetometer

calibration ruler (F) (see Chapter 2, Sect.ion 2, Page L64),

Mingograf pen and Racal tape recorders (G 6. H) can be seen in

the background.
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Following placernent, the mean position of the range of

movement for each pair of nagnetometers vas sited at end-

expiratlon during tidal breathing for each body posture. This

was checked and repositioned when the subject uoved from seated

to supine postures and vice versa during the study.

QUADRTCEpS rn¡Onrs FoRcE

The force of quadriceps femoris contraction was measured

with subJects Eeated in a specially designed chair (Tornvall

1963). The back was adjusted so that the seat depth was the

same as the length of the subject's thigh, and a belt around

the hips secured the subject seated upright in the chair. A

horizontaÌ bar was positioned at the back of the chair to lie
at the level of the subjects ankle when seated with the legs

relaxed and the knee flexed to 90o. A strain gauge was

attached to the bar, and from it an inextensible strap passed

around the ankle (Figrure 2.6r.

Subjects sat before the oscilloscope displaying the strain
gauge output and, in the case of maximal voluntary

contractions, ttere required to puII as forcefully as possible

against the strap by straightening their leg at the knee

(Edwards et al L977al. The contraction was naintained for 2-4

seconds, and the greatest force sustained for one second was

taken as the maximal contraction. The best three of 3-5

maximal voluntary contractions were recorded for each leg at

inte¡rrals of 30 seconds between successive conÈractions.
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FTGT'RE 2.6

A patient seated in the quadriceps femoris chair. The leg

is at 9Oo to the thigh, and around the ankle is an inextensible

strap (A) connected to the strain gauge (B) at the back of the

chair. The patient faces the cathode ray oscilloscope (C)

(Chapter 2, Section 2, Page 155) on which is displayed a trace

of the quadrieeps contraction.
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The nethods involved in the performance of quadriceps

fatigue and endurance in studies 1 and 4 respectively are

detailed separately in Chapters 3 and 5'

PUL¡iOXARY FT'ilCTIOÑ TÍE,LSTJRE}TEIIT

Pulmonary function measurements lúere perforned to the

normal routine of the Bronpton Hospital, in the Respiratory

physiology Department under the management of Professor

Denison.

They consisted of lung volume measurements including

functional residual capacity, totar rung capacity, residuar

volume, vital capacity, transfer factor and flow-volume loops

from which forced vital capacity, forced expiratory volume in

one second, and peak expiratory flow rate lilere recorded'

In Study 5, patients performed peak expiratory flow rate at

each weekly visit. Two or three maximal efforts were performed

with subjects seated, except in the case of one patient (No'

9), who Preferred alwaYs to stand'

PIÀSËA TTIEOPHrI.LIITE I,EVET.S

venous blood vùas taken from an antecubital vein at the end

of each ttrug treatment period for each study, and for studies

L, 4 & 5 (Chapters 3, 6 & 7), during the pretrial

acclimatisation periods when the correct dosing schedules were

being determined. Blood was taken between six and eight hours

after oral active or placebo theophylline, and witnin L5'2o

minutes after the end of the intravenous infusions for studies

2 &.3 (chaPters 4 & s).
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BLood samples were spun down innediately and the serum

frozen until assay in batches at the end of the studies '

Analysis was performed in the Biochemistry Laboratories of the

Brompton Hospitat, using a fluorescence polarisation

immunoassay with an Àbbott TDX analyser and theophylline assay

fits supplied by Abbott Laboratories'

HE.A,ST'RETEIIT OF STI'DY IRACES

AII pressure, SpirOmetry and magnetometry traces were

measured manually from the marked paper on which recordings

were made, and using a decirnal ruler. In the case of recordings

lcnown to f ollow a positive def lection, the in)< trace vtas

positioned with the top edge corresponding to the bottom border

of the l-ine on the recorder paper. For a negative deflection

the bottom edge of the inl< trace was positioned irnmediately at

the top of the line on the recorder paper. In the case of

maximal inspiratory and expiratory mouth pressures, a distance

of one centimeter between the two outer edges of the ink-jet

deflection was taken as the pressure maintained for one second'

Uncommonly, inlc blots obscured measurement, in which case the

recording could be played off again and remeasured. on

occasion, if the pressure vtas still difficult to measure, the

recording vras printed at a faster speed, thereby producing a

narrow ink-jet trace.
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SECIION 2 - EOUIPI,ßNT

SPTROI.ÍTTER

Lung volumes during respiratory muscÌe studies were recorded

fron a dry spironeter (Ohio 840) with a volume range of 0-10

Iitres.

C;AIJBRATION

Calibration was Performed on test days with a three litre

Vltalograph syringe in 50Onl increments.

IÍA)(II{¡IL STATTC UOTruI PRBSSITRE I{EASI'REI{EìIT

The mouthpiece used for measurement of mouth Pressures was

adapted from a design by Black and Hyatt (1969). It conprised a

copper tube tbree centimetres (cns) in diameter and lOcms in

Iength.

A leak with dimensions of 2rnm internal diameter and 37rnm in

Iength (Ringgvist 1966) !ùas incorporated into the mouthpiece

(Figure 2.71. Bhis was to prevent glottic closure during

performance of mouth pressure measurement, and so ensure that

the values of the pressures measured were the same as those

generated in the chest by the respiratory muscles, and were not

influenced by the cheek muscles (RingWist 1966) .

The mouth pressures $tere measured via an al,r-fllled
polyethylene catheter (9Ocurs in length and 1.2nm internal

diameter) with a differential pressure transducer (Validyne

MP45-28, rançte +sOOnnIIg). The pressure signal was then

aurplified (vatidyne CD12) prior to being recorded.
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FIGT'RE 2.7
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A diagran of the equipurent used for neasuring and recording

maximal static mouth pressures. The small leak in the

nouthpiece was utilised to prevent the developnent of pressure

with the cheek muscles, and to prevent glottic closure. Prior

to each naximal effort a vital capacity was perfomed. The

subject then turned the tap to occlude the airuay, and watched

the effort on the oscilloscope. The pressure and volune traces

$rere recorded simultaneously on tape and pen recorders.
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CAI,IBRATION

Calibration htas performed with a water-fllled U-shaped

manometer prior to each measurement sessf.on, by apptying

positive and negative pressures of magnitude 40cmsH2O to the

transducers.

Tlre transducer and aurplifier had a linear response to

+2OOcmsH^O.3

TR¡NNSDIÀPHRAGIIÍATIC PRESST'RE IPDIì }ÍEJASI'REITEIIIT

Pressures achieved in the oesophagus and stomach ltere

measured with oesophageal and gastric balloon catheters.

The air-filled catheters (No. 71510 P.K. ÌÍorgan) consist of

flexible but firn tubing, 100cm in length and 1.2mm internal

diameter with, at their proximal ends ' a series of small

perforatÍons at intenrals along the final lOcms of the tube.

Encasing this end is a fine latex balloon, 10c¡u in length, a

perineter of 3.5cm and wall thickness of o.06cm (Figure 2.8).

In Studies 3, 4 & 5, each catheter was attached to one side

of a differential pressure transducer (Va1idyne MP45-1 range +

150nnHg) and fron there to Validyne amplifiers (Model cD12). In

Study 2, the pressure transducer model was Validyne DP15. The

signals were channeled through an electrical subtractor to give

a value for transdiaphragrrnatic pressure.
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FTGURE 2.8

The air-filled balloon catheters used for neasurement of

oesophageal and gastríc pressures. The balloons consíst of a

Iatex sheath (A) surrounding the proximal end of the catheter.

The lower catheter has had the balloon cut open to display the

central polyethylene tubing in which are regularly spaced holes

(B).

5 631 423 25 4 (I6
..1I ttI
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CALIBRATION

calibration was performed with a water-fitled u-shaped

manometer prior to each measurement session, with pressures of

+ 10, 20 and 5ocmsH2o (Appentlix). In order to ensure that the

electrical subtraction of oesophageal from gastric pressure

gave correct values, varying pressures were applied

simultaneously to both transducers (Appendix) '

The pressure-volume characteristics of the balloon

catheters were determined in water (Beardsmore et aI l-980),

which corresponds to the conditions in the oesophagus, and in

air, corresponding to the milieu in the stomach' The ideal

volume of air to be placed in the two balloons was O.2-O.7 mls

for the oesophageal balloon and o.a-2.7 mls for the gastric

balloon.

The catheters, transducers and amplifiers measured linearly

over a range of +2OOcmsH2O.

PHRENIC ITERVE STII'TTJI,ATION

In Study 2, phrenic nerve stimulation was affected witn

unidirectional rectangular vtave irnpulses of LHz at 3-4 volts

detivered by two pairs of monopolar concentric stainless steel

needles (Disa 13L61), teflon-coated with uncoated tips'

stimulating electrodes measured 35mm in tength, and

indifferent electrodes were 15mm in length (Figure 2'9')'

The

the
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FTGURE 2.9

The Disa monopolar needle electrodes used for phrenic nerve

stimulation in Study 2. The short electrode is the indifferent,
electrode, and the long needle the stirnulating electrode. Both

electrodes are insulated with teflon except at the tips. The

wires conneet to a gated stimulator.
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In Studies 2 & 5 | Stimulation htas achieved witn

unidirectional rectangular-wave irnpulses of LHz at voltages

ranging from 60-160 volts. The impulses were produced by a dual

output stirnulator (pigitimer 3072), and applied percutaneously

to the neck witn two pairs of bipolar electrodes (t'ledelec

53O54 ) wit,h f elt saline-soaked tips, 5mm in diameter and

with an interelectrode distance of 12rnm (Figure 2.1O).

DIAPHRAGI,iATIC ELECIROT|YOGRÀIIí I El'lcl

In Studies 3, 4 & 5, diaphragrmatic elect'rornyogram (EUG) was

recorded via disc surface electrodes (Nikorned 460), and the El'!G

signal was passed through an arnplifier (Medelec PA63) and

filtered through a band of 16-L6OOHZ. In Study 2, the surface

diaphragrmatíc electromyogram on each side vtere recorded via

silver chloride disc electrodes placed in the sixth and seventh

intercostal spaces, and the signals were passed through a Disa

preamplifier (type 15C01) and then band-pass filtered (2OHz-

2,o9oHz) .

cALIBRÀTION

Calibration rilas performed with an internal electrical

signat at a variety of frequencies across the band-width of the

amplifiers.
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FIGI'RE 2.1O

The Medelec stimr¡Iating bipolar electrodes used for phrenic

nerve stimulation in Study 5, and prior to insertion of needle

electrodes in Study 2. The felt pads (A) were soaked in saline

prior to stímulation.
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üAGNEIIOI.IEIERS

The linearised magnetometers (Norman Petersen) (Chapter 2l

section L, Page L4!, Figure 2.5) consist of pairs of coiled

wire in which electromagnetic fierds are excited and received.

Interference between different pairs of magnetorneters was

minimÍsed by using channels on the amplifier box with widely

differing frequency bands for carrying signals from coils close

to one anotrrerz 4.23 kilohertz and 5.91 kilohertz f.or rib cage

anteroposterior and laÈeral diameters respectively, and 3'19

l<ilohertz and 4.82 kilohertz for abdominal anteroposterior and

transverse dimensions respectively'

qALIBRATIOIf

After each study the pairs of coits was calibrated over the

distance corresponding to the diameters of the chest waII at

functional residual capacity, taken as the zero position' The

coils rdere attached to carilboard in a plane perpendicular to a

ruler and parallel to one another. one coil was moved forwards

and backwards, in o.5cm increments from zeto'

OUN)RICEPS FEIIORIS FORCE

The force transmitted to the strain gauge (Strainstall

L886D),rangeo-].oOkilograms(}(g)(Chapter2'SectionL'
page L43, Figure 2.6) Iúas passed through an amplifier on the

Mingograf 8oo recorder prior to recording'

CALIBRATIOil

calibration of the strain 9au9e was performed from o-3olcg

with Lokg weights.
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PUI¡IOIIARY FI'I|CTION

Forced expiratory flow volume curves were recorded using a

dry rolling seal spirometer (ohio spiroflow L31). Àbsolute

lung volunes and airways resistance were measured in a whole

body plethysmography (Fenyves & Gut). A 10 second single breath

carbon monoxide transfer test was carried out with a PK Morgan

model c apparatus. Normal reference values were from cotes

(Lg7g) | with the normal range taken as 85å-L15t of the mean

norrnal values.

RECORI'IT¡G EOUIPIiETfT

AII the measurements vtere performed with the subjects

positioned in front of a storage cathode ray oscilloscope

(Tektronix 5L3ON) (Chapter 2, section L, Page L43, Figure 2.6),

on which was displayed traces of volurne, Pf êssure and

magnetometer signals. There was a short delay between the

effort and the display of the recording, so that patients in

particular, might not linit effort if they believed a

sufficient pressure had been achieved

For all studies but study 2, simultaneous recordings of

Iung volume, mouth pressure, transdiaphragmatic' pressure and

quadriceps force measurement were made on magnetic tape

(anplex) and a Racal Store 7 tape recorder with a frequency

response of 5oooHz for later playback and anal-ysis, âs well as

directly onto paper on an eight channel pen recorder (I'lingograf

8oo, Siemens) (Figure 2.IL\.

In Stutty 2, aII data were recorded directly onto a chart

recorder (Gould Model ES I'o0o) '
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rRgettEt{Cy RESPTONSE OF BAIJ¡ON CATIIETERS Àl{D RECORDING EQUIPIIENT

The frequency response of the entire measurement system of

balloon catheters, transducers, amplifiers, electrical

subtractor, Raca} tape recorder and Mingograf chart recorder

was tested, this being the system with the greatest number of

pieces of equipment between the initial and final recording

devices.

METHODS

The balloon catheters, filled witn O.5mls air, were placed

inside an inflated party balloon which vÙas sealed around the

catheters. The measured pressure was above atmospheric

pressure. The balloon catheters were connected to the

transducers, which in turn were connected to the measuring

equiprnent in the usual !{ay. The party balloon was burst to

create an immediate change in pressure, which had the effect of

a square vüave applied to the apparatus'

RESULTS

The t-o-9o8 response tine of

used to calculate the frequencY

the decline in Pressure was

response which vüas L8 -7Hz -

TREQLENCY RESPTOIISE OF üAGNETTOIÍEIERS

The channels used to record rin cage anteroposterior and

transverse diameter and abdominal transverse diameter had a

frequency response of L2Hz, while the channel used to record

abdominal anteroposterior diameter had a frequency response of

32H2.
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FIGI]RE 2.11

The Racal tape recorder (Ieft) and Mingograf pen recorder

used for recording and playing-back data.
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SECTTON 3 - REPEJATABIÍ,rTI STTIDIES: VALIDATIOI|

I,TA)(II.IAL STÀTTC IÙIOII$I PRESSI'RBS

prior to utilising respiratory mouth pressure Deasurements

in Etudl.es, the repeatabllity of values taken over protracted

periods was assessed in noraal subjects, and in patients with

Iung disease. The objectives were:-

1. to determine the coeffÍcients of variation (CV) of

maximal inspiratory and expiratory mouth Pressures Ln' noma}

subjects and Patients.
2. to ascertain whether a learning period was required by

normal subjects and patients before the repeatability of

between and wÍthin day measurements reached plateau levels.

3. to ensure that respiratory nouth pressure meaaurements

were repeatable in the grouPs entered to studies of

theophylline.

REPE.ATÀBIÍJTY STUDIES - NOR¡{AL SURTECTS

SURTEqTS

The subJects were volunteers from

Institute, BronPton HosPital.

the Cardiothoracic

METHODS

Using the techniques described above in Chaptet 2, Section

1, Pages 129-131, subjects performed 3-6 maxinal expiratory

nouth pressures (PEnax) and maximal inspiratory mouth pressures

from residual volune (Plnax) each day. The best three values

for each Danoeuvre hlere measured, and the single best value

each day taken as maximuru. Initially, nouth presEures were
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performed on 2-3 days over a period of two weeks, then three

times each week at regular intervals for the following

fortnight, and then less frequently until measurements were

recorded at intervals of as much as six weelcs for a total

duration varying between individuals from three to nine months'

Thus, each subject performed PEmax and Plmax measurements on at

Ieast 18 occasions-

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The three best values for PEmax and Plmax on each day were

meaned in order to determine within day repeatability' and the

singlegreatestvaluesoneachdaywereusedtodetermine
between day repeatability. Previous studíes of respiratory

muscle strength have enployed cv to gauge repeatabirity

(shephard et aI l-958, Black & Hyatt Lg6g, MiIIer et aI 1985);

hencethismethodwasusedheretoallowcomparisonof

repeatability with these studies. The calculation vtas made by

comparison of the standard deviation with its mean, and

expressing the value as a percentage'

coefficients of variatíon were calculated for each subject

and for the group for the first three measurement days (period

À),thesubsequentthreestudydays(PeriodB),andanother
three days (Period c) following a break in measurement of

several weelcs. Period c included measurements made on three

days separated by weel<Iy intervals'

RESULTS

Sixhealthyvolunteers(fivefenales)aged26-3Lyears

were studied. AII were familiar with respiratory function tests
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but none were practised at the manoeuvres. only two subjects

hadperformedthetestsonapreviousoccasion.
pressure measurements on all study Clays are

2.O. Coefficients of variation for witnin day
The

given in
mouth

TabIe

and between day measurements were greater for Period A than for

either periods B or c (Tabres z.L & 2.2\. Mean within and

between day cvs for PEmax were 9.gz and L2'52 for Period A'

6.42 and 5.oå for Period B, and 5.58 and 3.1'å for Period c' The

equivalent values for Plmax were 9.O8 and Lz.Oz for Period A,

5.1? and 7.o8 for Period B, and 5.5t and 3.28 for Period c'

DISCUSSION

The subjects !ilere not practised at the manoeuvres before

enteri-ng the study. This is especiatly obvious from the PEmax

results of subject 4 during period A (Tables 2'O & 2'I)'

Despite this, in all cases variability was satisfactory within

ashorttimeoffirstperformingthemouthpressures.
PEmaxandPlmaxcorre}atewithã9êtweight,vitalcapacity

effort and motivation and general fitness (Brody et ar L96o,

Lg64,LeechetaI]-983,WiIsonetaIJ-984a),andasa

consequence wide inter-individual variations in mouth pressures

are expectett. The variations found in this study are consistent

with the wide normal ranges found by others (shephard et ar

1958, Craig ]-960, Brody et a} Lg64, Ringqvist L966, Black &

Hyatt Lg6g), and make it difficult to draw conclusions from

single values. Nevertheless, the repeatabirity of values is

sufficient to allow measurements over tine to be compared, and

therefore the effect of an intervention to be assessed'
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TABLE 2.O

PEMAX & PIMAX VALUES
(cmsHrOl

SUBJECT
No.

DAY

94, 100, 100
132,136,136
120,120, 122

80, 88, 90
80, 88,104

100.116,126

PERIOD

B

PEMAX

100, 106, 1 14
108, 112, 114
10.2,104,114

98, 100, 104
82, 106, 108
76,7A, AA

108, 'to8, 116
112,116,118
120, 120,124

ao, 92,1o4
106,110,116
106,110,112

122,126,128
116, 124 12e
120,122,128

94, 94, 96
92, 94,104
82, 94,100

100, lo4, 110
92,10,0,112

10'4, 112, 112

98, 100, 104
98, îO4, 108

108, 108, 108

cA

1

2
3

1

2
3

1

2
3

I
2
3

1

2
3

1

2
3

2

3

4

5

6

52, 58, 60
50, 58, 60
55, 60, 60

60, 64. 68
60, 62, 60
52,54, 60

56, 60, 64
46, 52, 54
52, 60, ø4

68,78, A2
92, 96, 96
60. 76, 84

68, 76, 88
74, 80, 84
72, 76, 76

62, 80, 92
88, 90, 90
80, 84, 88

38, 44, 68
¡lO, 50, 58
62, 64, 66

64, 78, 78
74,7A, 84
90, 98,106
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SUBJECT
No.

DAY

TABLE 2.O lcont'dì

PERIOD

B

PIMAX

A

72,76,84
100, 104, 108

82, 82,88

54
64
80

ao,82, A2
88, 88, 96
94,98, 102

88, 94,104
80, 96,102

'to2, 106, 112

92, 96,102
10,0,102,102
100, 102, 104

c

1

2
3

1

2
3

1

2
3

1

2
.t

1

2
3

1

2
3

2

3

4

5

6

36, 36, 38
32, 40, 40
40, 40, 40

36, ß, 44
34,36, æ
38, 42. 42

30, 36. 40
32, 34,36
34, 36, &

74, 74, 76
ao, a2. 84
78, 82, 84

80, 80, 82
70, 70, 76
82, 84. 90

66, 66, 72
64, e6,72
68, 70, 72

56, 56, 60
5'0, 60, 72
62, 68,74

58, 64, 68
62, 66,70
56, 60, 68

52, 58, 70
56, 56, 60
54, 56, 58

42, 42, 48
46, 52, 52
60, 66, 06

56, 80, 62
60, 62,64
54, 56. 60

62, 62,64
48, 52. 52
54, 56, 60

48, 56, 58
50, 52, 56
54, 60, 60

36, 36,
54. 60,
60, 62,

Maximal static expiratory and inspiratory mouth pressure

values used to calculate coefficients of variation' The three

best values on each study day were used, with between three and

six values recorded at each measurement session' The three

measurement periods, A, B and c, refer to the first three days

of the study, the following three days, and three days several

weeks subsequentlY.
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TABÍ,B 2.1

WITHIN DAY CV: PEMAX & PIMAX

SLB..ECT
A A c

COEFFICIENT VARIATION SD/Ì!4EAN (%)

8.4 5.5 6.9 9.5 8.O 5.2

2.1 5.1 3.6 5.3 2.6 8.5

3x 9.5 10.3 4.2 3.7

20..7 6.7 8.1 8.O

'to.4 7.2 3.9 4.6

14.9 3.5 2.8

9.O 5.1 5.5

I{ithin day coefficient of variation (C"V) of the greatest

three maximal Etatic expiratory and inspiratory nouth pressures

(P[nax & Plmax) each day, expressed as a Percentage (t). The

three Deasurenent periods, A, B and C, refer to the first three

days of the study, the following three days, and three days

several weeks subsequentty. Coefficient of variation was

calculated as the percentage (t) of the standard deviation to

the mean value.
*Subject 3 was male.

cNb.

PEMAX
PERIOD

B

PIMAX
PERIOD

B

1

2

4

5

6

5.8

7.5

6.3

2.6

5.5

8.6

8.5

3.6

6.8

6.4

8.5

9.9À,4EANI
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TABLE 2.2

BETWEEN DAY CV: PEMAX & PIMAX

SLB.ECT
PEMAX
PERIOD

B cl'{o. A A c

PIMAX
PERIOO

B

COEFFICIENT VARIATION SD/N/EAN (%)

9.5 6.4 0.o 6.0 4.8 2.9

2 15.2 0.o o.o 11.5 5.7 5.O

3å+ 8.7 10.6 8.2 1 1.O O.O 5.2

8.3 2.2 7.4 't7.1 10.3 1.7

17.O 1.O 3.4 ',to.4 3.2

16.5 2.2 23.2 11.O 1.1

12.5 3.1 12.O 7.O 3.2

Between day coefficient of variation (CV) of the greatest

daily maximal static expiratory and inspiratory nouth pressures

(PEnax & Plnax) on each of three days. The three measurement

periods, A, B and C, refer to the fírst three days of the

study, the following three days, and three days several weeks

subsequently. Coefficient of variatÍon was calculated as the

percentage (t) of the standard deviatÍon to the nean value.

*Subject 3 was male.

1

4

5

6

5.3

5.OMEAN
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REPE,LTÀBII,ITT OT }TE.ASI'REI,TENTS TN STT'DT {

IIETHODS

Those Bubjects entered to Study 4 (Chapter 6), were asked

to perforn Pgmax and Plmax as previously described, on at least

three separate days before entering the study.

I{ithin day and between day repeatability were calculated as

described above for the first repeatabifity study.

RESUI,TS

Uean yithin and between day coefficients of variation

PEmax rJtere 3.9t and 7.6t respectively, and for Flmax were

and 7.4t respectivelY.

for
4 .4*

REPEATABII,f,TI OF I'ÍEASIIREIÍENTS IN PATIEIilIS

patÍents wlth previously diagnosed ínterstit,ial lung dlsease

adnitted for routine assessment of their condition were

studied. À group of patients with COPD and linited

reversibifity hrere assessed prior to their involvement in Study

s (Chapter 7).

},fETHODS

The 24 patients with int,erstitial lung disease nere studied

on three separate days during their hospital adrnission, and of

these, 1O were readmitted between one and five months later,

and were studied on another three days during their stay.

The patients with COPD, who were aII outpatients, came to

the hospital at 2-2L day inten¡als for a minimun of seven

visíts. A series of 3-6 manoeuvres were perfor:rred each day for

Pgmax, and maximal inspiratory mouttr pressures at residual
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volume (PInaxRV) and functional residual capacity (PInaxFRC).

Within day and between day repeatability were calculated as

previously described (Statistical Ànalysis, Page 159).

RESULTS

In the case of the patients with interstitial lung disease,

there were L2 males and L2 females, â9ê range 3L-72 years, of

whom L0 (three females t ã9ê range 35-66 years) were readmitted

and restudied on a subsequent occasion. Àetiologies of the lung

disease included cryptogenic fibrosing alveolitis ( 16

patients), sarcoidosis (6 patients) and scleroderma (2

patients). Lung volumes are presented in Table 2.3.

The group of l-3 patients with COPD consisted of L0 nales

and three females aged between 42-73 years, the najority of

whom (10, two females) subsequently entered study 5. Pulmonary

function for these patients is presented in Table 2.4.

Within and between day coefficients of variation for all

patients hrith interstitial lung disease are presented in Tables

2.5. lfithin and between day coefficients of variation for PEmax

were 9.62 and L4.22 respectively, for PI¡naxRV were 7'72 and

9.8å respectively, and for PImaxFRC were 9.18 and L2'62

respectively.

Table 2.6 gives results for the LO patients studied on a

second admission. The values on the first admission for this

sub-group did not differ significantly from the group as a

whole. The coefficients of variation showed a small improvement

from the first to the second admission, which was generally at

least three months later.
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TÀBLE 2.3

PULMONARY FUNCTION ILD

MALES h=12) FEÀ/4ALES h=12)

MEAN ISEM]

TLC (Litres)
%oPredicted

VC (Litres)
%Predicted

4.8 [O.3]
77.O 14.71

3.3 [o.3]
7e.o 15.71

1.5 [O.1]
7O.1 [5.6]

4.3 [o.3]
8B.O [4.2]

2.7 lo.2l
83.O [4.6]

1.6 [O.1]
e2.o [5.81

RV (Litres)
ToPredicted

pqlmonary function of the patients with interstltiat lung

disease, expressed as absolute volumes in litres' and as

percent (t) predicted. Total lung caPacity (TLc), vital

capacity (VC) and residual volume (RV) were measured. The

patients had tlpical restrictive defects.
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TÀBI,E 2.4

PULMONARY FUNCTION COPD

MALES (n= 10) FEMALES h=3)

MEAN ISEM]

TLC (Litres)

%Predicted

RV (Litres)
ToPredicted

7.2 lo.5l
130.0 f8.ol

4.5 IO.4l
2c'9.O [ 13.6]

4.7 l1.1l
104.O [1.1]

3.2 [o.1]
1es.o [2.5]

FRC (Litres) 5.7 lo.4l 3.8 [O.11

FEYI/FYC lo/o) 34.3 Í2.O1 3e.3 [2.41

o/o Reversibility 13.6 [3.3] 6.0 [2.6]

The pulmonary function of the 13 patients with chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) entered to the

acclimatisation pre-trial period of Study 5, in order to assess

the repeatability of Douth pressure and maximal voluntary

quadriceps contractions. Total lung capacity (TLC), residual

volume (RV), functional residual capacity (FRC), the ratio of

forced expiratory volume in one second and forced vltal

capacity (FEVI/FVC) ttere measured. The patients showed

moderately severe obstructive defects.
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TÀBTE 2.5

PEMAX & PIMAX CV ILD

MALES
(n= 12)

FEMALES
h=12)

ALL
h=241

WITHIN DAY CV

PEMAX 1o..7

PIMAXRV 7.O 7.7

PIMAXFRC 4.7 7.7 9.1

BETWEEN DAY CV

PEMAX 14.O 14.2

PIMAXRV 14.3 1o..2

PIMAXFRC 11.2 14.1 12.6

Coefficients of variation (CV) of mouth Pressure

(p¡) Deasurements made on the same day (within day) and on

different days (between day) on the first admission for 24

patients with interstitial lung disease. I'laximal static

expiratory mouth pressures (PEnax), maximal static inspiratory

mouth pressures at residual volume (PImaxRV), and maxínal

static inspiratory nouth pressures at functional residual

capacity (PInaxFRC) stere performed.

9.68.5

(o/ol

8.5

9.3

9.8
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TÀBI,E 2.6

PEMAX & PIMAX CV ILD

WITHIN OAY CV

FIRST ADMISSIOÌ'I
PEMAX
PMÐ<FIV
PIMA>(FRC

SECOND ADMISSIOI\¡
PEIVAX
PIMAXRV
PlMÆ(FRC

BETWEEN DAY CV

FIRST ADt\4lSSlOt\¡
PEMAX
PIMÐGIV
PIMÐ(FRC

SECOf\D ADMISSIOI{
PEMAX
PIMA>(FIV
PIMA>(FRC

MALES
(n=6)

8.4
7.1

10.1

7.6
6.8
7.4

15.9
10.3
13.2

12.9
7.6

11.4

FEMAI.ES
(n=6)

(o/ol

10.9
11.4
13.O

7.6
11.1
9.3

,t52
10.6
17.6

10.5
15.1
16-4

ALL
(n=1O)

9.4
8.4

11.3

7.6
8.5
a2

15.6
10.4
12.6

11.9
10.6
13.4

Coeffícients of variation (C't/) on the first and second

admissions for 10 patients with interstltial lung disease.
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The results for the patients with COPD are presented in

Tables 2.?. lÍithín and between day coefficients of variation

for PEmax vüere 7.62 and 7.3eo respectively, for PImaxRV ldere

6.52 and LO.)Z respectively, and for PImaxFRC were 6.1? and

lO.72 respectively.

DISCUSSION

Repeatability for patients with interstitial lung disease

rfas in keeping with that found in the studies of normal

subjects (Tables 2.!, 2.2 & 2.5). For those patients studied

on readmission the coefficients of variation were very similar,

despite there being in some cases an interval of several months

(Table 2.61 .

ÀtI patients with COPD had severe airways obstruction and

Iinited reversibility with 4OO micrograms of salbutamol

adninistered by metered dose inhaler (Table 2.4). The lower

coefficients of variation for the patients with COPD compared

to those for the patients with interstitial lung disease may be

due to the relatively longer learning period used for the

former patients

The coefficients of variation were similar to those for

normal subjects and allowed use of the parameters to assess

treatment differences in subsequent studies-
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TABI,E 2.7

PEMAX & PIMAX CV COPD

MALES
h= 10)

FEM,ALES
(n=3)

ALL
(n= 12)

WITHIN DAY CV

PEMAX 7.6

PIMAXRV 7.O

PIMAXFRC 6.1

BETWEEN DAY CV

PEMAX 7.5 7.3

PIMAXRV '14.3 't4.6 1c..2

PIMAXFRC 10.3 9.1 1o..7

l{ithin day and between day coefficients of variation (CV)

of maximal static expiratory nouth Pressures (PEnax), maximal

static inspiratory mouth pressures at residual volume

(PInaxRV), and maximal static Douth Pressures at functional

residual capacity for patíents with COPD.

6.5

(o/ol

4.6

8.5

7.5

6.9

6.4

8.3
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IIA)(ITIÀI, SNIFFS

The coefficient of variation in eight individuals for

maximal measurements repeated on three days was 5'o? (Miller et

aI 1985).

PHRENTC NERVE STIüttr,ATrON

The reproducibility of unilateral and bilateral phrenic

nerve stinutation has been assessed in our laboratory in four

normal subjects lying supine (lrlier et aI L985d, Ìtier L992) '

f{ithin day repeatability ís 7.62 for unilateral twitches, and

7.52 for bilateral twitches,' and between day repeatability is

10.L? for unilateral twitches, and LL-22 for bilateral twitches

LL.2z.

oUADRICEPS FEþRIS |í¡LXIIIAL VOLI'NTARy Coil'r'rlÀCllloN IHI/C) FORqn

Ar¡p E¡IDttRAlrcE

REPE,ilTÀBIrJTT STT'DIES

SUBJECT AND METHODS

In addition to the other measurements made on subjects and

patients entered to studies 4 and 5 (chapters 6 & 7), Ieft and

right maximal voluntary quadriceps contractions (MVC) were

performed on each day. Àt least three measurements were

recorded and the best three values were used to calculate

within day repeatability, while the single greatest value for

each leg was used to determine between day repeatability'

ForthosesubjectsinStudy4|quadricepsendurance

measurements vtere performed as described in Chapter 6, Methods'

page 253. These measurements were conducted after the Dfvcs,
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with one leg studied in the morning and the other leg studied

in the afternoon, the order being consistent throughout.

RESULTS

In the case of both subjects and patients, quadriceps ln¡C

Iay within the normal range of values (Edwards et aI L977a)

(Tabte 2.8). The coefficients of variation were similar to

thoEe for the mouth pressure Deasurenents (Tables 2.L, 2.2'

2.5, 2.7r, and for other pulnonary function parameters. The

coefficient of variatLsn of quadriceps endurance DeaEurements

were substantialty greater however, being an average of 27.32

for both legs.

DISgttssIoN

The low coefficíent of variation for quadriceps strength

measurements in norrral subjects and patients allowed use of the

parameters to assess treatment differences in the subsequent

studies. The much higher coefficients of variation for

quadriceps endurance val,ues made their reliabitity as an

indicator of fatigUe of the quadriceps inadequate, and

consequently the recordings were not used in the study in

patients.
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TABLE 2.8

QUADRICEPS FEMORIS MVC & CV
NORMALS & PATIENTS

LEFT LEG RIGI"{T LEG

NORMAL STJBJECTS (n=5)

WITHIN DAY CV
(%')

3.5 4.2

BETWEEN DAY CV
lo/ol

6.4 6.O

PATIENTS (n= 1 1)

WITHIN DAY CV
(%)

3.9 4.O

BETWEEN DAY CV
(%)

6.7

l{ithin day and between day coefficient of variation (glt)

for maximal voluntary quadriceps contraction in normal subjects

and in patients with COPD. Coefficient of variation was

calculated as descrl.bed previously as the percentage (t) of the

standard deviation to the mean value-

5.8
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SECTION 4 - STT'DY DESIGNS.

The studies of chronic dinethylxanthine adninistration

confo¡m to the same design: double-blind placebo controlled

cross-over studies with each subject acting aE his/her o¡tn

control. Thls design ¡ras chosen because it produced controlled

data and allowed comparisons to be uade from suall nt¡mbers of

subjects. It was not possible to recruit large numbers of the

highly notivated individuals reguired for the conplex, effort-

dependent and sometimes uncomfortable procedures.

An additional feature of these studies was the preliminary

period during which subjects ¡tere dosed with the relevant

dirnethylxanthine before both the placebo and active treatment

periods (Figure 2.L2'l . This design has not been utLlised in

other published studies. It had the advantagei of allowing the

correct dose to be detemined for each subject, and ensuring

both that side-effects subsided before adninistration of the

test medication and that the subjects ttere truly blind to the

trial agent.

The two studies involving intravenous adrninistration of

aninophytline were open and uncontrolled, with Deasurements

during a baseline period being compared to those following

subsequent treatment (Figure 2.13). This design was considered

appropriate because tbe cardiovascular and nuscle effectE of

acutely adninistered aminophylline are easfly identifiable by

both subject and obselîver, rendering blinding of treatnent

impossible.
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FIGT'RE 2.12

ACCLIMATISÀTION PERIOD

A!,f INOPHY LLI NE/ THEOPHY I,LINE

DOUBLE-BLIND RÀNDOI'ÍISATION

AT.TINOPHYLLI

THEOPHYLLINE

N.trNoPHYr,LrNE/THEOPHYLLINE PI,ACEBO

Protocol for the studies (Studies L' 4 tl 5) involving

administration of oral aninophylline or ' theophylline over

several days and weeks. The dosing nith active drug before the

two double-blind treatment periods ensured that the correct

dose of dinethylxanthine was found for each subject, that

tolerance to side-effects developed and that the subjects were

genuinely blÍnd to the subsequent treatment. During the

acclimatísation period trial measurements hrere performed

(except in Study 1), in order that any learning effect couLd

occur before the treatment períods occurred.
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FTGI'RE 2.13

CONTROI,
STIIIUIÀTION

POST-Al.TINOPHYI,LINE
STIUUIÀTION

N{INOPHYLLINE INFUSION

The protocol for Studies 2 and 3 in whích intravenous

aminophyltine was given acutely, in an oPen design. After a

control period of phrenic ne¡r¡e stimulation, the aninophylline

infusion was adninistered, and a further period of phrenic

nerr¡e stinulation was performed.
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CITAPTER 3

STT'DY 1

TTIE EFFECiT OF TAEOPITYT,LIIIE ON TIIE STRENGTII AND rREOI'ENCY-FORCE

cu[Ivr OF THE OI'AI)RTCEPS FEI.IORIS IIÍUSCI;E IN NOR}IAL SI'B'ECTS
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IIITRODUCTION

The skeletal nuscle frequency-force relationship is utilised

routinety in vitro as a Deans of deternining the effect of an

interr¡ention. It is more difficult to generate frequency-force

cu¡íveÉ (FFCs) in vivo because they require the Etimulation of

a muscle either directly or through its motor ne¡r¡e.

In the case of the dÍaphragrn, the tectrnique has been used

by Moxhan et aI (1980) and Aubier et al (1981a) i however

neither study involved bilaterat stinulation. The disadvantage

of unilateral phrenic ne¡ive stimulation is that the consequent

asynnetric diaphragrnatic contractíon results in distortion of

the chest-wall and the true interpretation of the effects of

inte¡r¡ention may not be possible (Belleurare et al 1986).

Atternpts in our laboratory to perfo¡m bilateral FFCs by

stimulation of both heuridiaphragrns simultaneously did not meet

with success, because sti¡nulation of the plrrenic ne¡îves in the

neck produces powerful contractíons of the sternomastoid

nuscles, which tend to lift the stinulating electrodes away

from the phrenic ne¡íves. Although it is possible to counteracf

this when perfor:ming uniJ,ateral stinulation, it is difficult to

ensure that both electrodes re¡nain in place during bilateral

stinulation. In addition, the discomfort of bilateral

stimulation make the studies unacceptable to the najority of

subjects. Since these attenpts were made, other workers have

reported sÍmilar difficultíes (Levy et al 1990) '

Despite this, the freguency-force relationship provides an

inportant means of investigating the direct effect of drugs on

a muscle in vívo. A suitable skeletal muscle model was sought
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which did not carry the disadvantages involved in studying the

diaphragrn. The quadriceps femoris was chosen because it is a

Iarge muscle, it is required to mainÈain postural tone for long

periods, it has been studied before in nan (Edwards et aI

L977al, it is easily stimulated and its force is directly

measurable.

AII{S

The primary ain was to detemine the action of theophylline

on the FFC of the quadriceps femoris, before and after the

development of low frequency fatigue.

In additton, the effect of theophylline on the naximal

voluntary contraction (![VC) of the quadriceps femoris before

and after fatigrue was assessed.

suBttefs

Healthy volunteers were selected from the staff and their

assoclates of the Brompton Hospital.

ITÍETITODS

Subjects were seated in the quadriceps ohair and lfVCs were

measured as noted in Chaptet 2, Sectlon 1' Pages L42 & 143 &

Figure 2.6, Page 143.

Electrical stinulation of the quadriceps femoriE was

effected vía 6rr wide and 8rr long (7" x 9r' in the case of

Subject 5) foil electrodes, wrapped in two-ply absorbent paper

which was dampened ¡¡ith warln no¡mal saline so as to keep the

underlying skin and muscle close to blood temperature. The

electrodes were placed over the anterolateral aspect of the
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thigh (Edwards et al L977al, and secured firnly r¡ith crepe

bandages vrapped around the thigh, naking sure that the

bandages did not produce compression of the uuscle and so

interfere with blood SuPPIY-

Electrical leads passed fron the stimulator to the

electrodes and contact was achieved with crocodile clips.

Stinulating square wave impulses of 5Ousec duration were

produced with a Digitimer stimulator (type 3O72r. DurÍng the

fatigrue run (see betow) , a signal generator drove a gated pulse

generator (Digitiner type 252L1 which was connected to the

stiuulator, so ensuring that the stimulating inpulses used were

of the correct spacing, tining and duration. The rate of

stinulation was monitored with a Universal counÈer (Racal 835)

ensuring reproducible fatigue runs on each day. The frequency

of stimulation during the production of FFCs sras adJusted

manually on the stimulator.

The contractile force and the stimulation frequency

generated by the stinulator were recorded directly by the

Mingograf pen recorder and via the Racal tape recorder on Àmpex

tape as previously detailed in Chapter 2, Sectioî 2, Page 155 &

Figrure 2.LL.

PRO|ßOCþL

This nas a double-blind placebo-controlled crossover study

of chronic theophylline adninistration. The protocol followed

was that described in Chaptet 2, Sectiotl 4, Pages L74 & L75,

Figrure 2.L2, except that an acclimatisation period was not

applied to each subject. Instead, the production of FFCs was
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tested ín two subjects.

oral theophyltine (uniphyllin, Napp Laboratories) was given

for 3-5 days, after which time blood samples were taken for

determínation of serum theophylline levels. Àt the end of each

5-7 day treatment period the subjects attended the laborat'ory

once for investigation.

Both legs were studied on each day, and the order of study

was kept the same. The following measurement protocol ltas an

adaptation of those by Edwards et aI (L977a) and lililes et aI

(L983). Each series of investigations consisted of at least

three M\rcs at o.5-rninute intervals followed, after two minutes

rest, by three FFCs at four-minute intervals (Figure 3'1)' The

latter procedure vtas performed to ensure viable and repeatable

FFCs were dOCUmented, and was successfully tested in two normal

subjects prior to starting this study'

The FFC comprised trains of impulses }asting 1'5 seconds

at 10, 20,30, 50 and ]-ooHz. The vo}tage was that at which a

2o1z stimulation produced a contraction equal to approxinately

30å of the greatest t[vc for that day (Edwards et aI L977a) '

Fatigue rías then produced by stirnulating the quadriceps

at 2oÏz interurittently for a period of 2.5 minutes with a train

of impulses lasting L.5 seconds each separated by a l-'5-second

rest. Immediatety following this fatigue run, a LooHz

stimulation was given, after which there was a rest period of

one minute. Three FFCs followed and finally three Mvcs were

recorded, aII performed in the same manner and at the same time

intervals as before the fatigr¡e run
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FIGI'RE 3.1

l,fVC X 3
at 30sec interr¡als

FFCX3
at 4min inten¡als

?OHZ FATIGUE RUN
1.5sec contractions at 3sec inte¡rrals

t,or 2.Smin

I
t 00Hz

iunediately

FFCX3
at 4min inte¡rrals

II{VC X 3
at 30 sec inte¡n¡als

lleasurement protocol for the production of maximal

voluntary quadriceps contractions (!{t/Cs), frequency-force

cunres (FFCs), before and after the production of low frequency

fatigrue bY the 2OHz fatigue run.
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Blood samples for theophylline assay were taken before the

test procedures, approximately 12 hours after dosing.

ffEiASIrREI,tEllTS

The force developed during MÎ/Cs and atl stlnulated

contractions ¡ras Deasured. In addition, the naximal relaxation

rate (l.lRR), âD index of the contractile state of the muscle

(I{iles et aI L979a & b, Esau et al 1983a & b) , was recorded for

the stÍnulated contractions only.

STATISTIGAL A}IAI,TS IS

Comparison of the first, second and third FFCs before

fatigue and the first, second and thLrd after fatigue by paired

t test, indicated an order effect, with statistically

signiflcant differences between the three sets of FFC. This was

not recognized in prelirninary work, when the technique and

protocol were tested in two subjects prior to starting the

study. The variability of the FFCs thus nade it invalid to mean

the data fron the three FFCs before or after fatigue.

The different sets of FFCs each gave slightly different

infornation about quadriceps muscle contractility. The first

FFC before fatigue rePresented the fresh muscle, while the

third gave info¡mation on the uruscle innediately before the

fatíguing run. After fatigue, the first FFC provided data on

the nuscle ín¡nediately after the fatlgrue run, and the third was

performed when high frequency fatigue, which lasts for only a

few ninutes, should have subsided. There did not appear to be

any specific value in analysing the second FFc, as it

represented the contractility of the muscle for only a short
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interval. rt was feared that incorrect interpretations night

arise from choosing one set of FFc over another set to compare

the placebo and theophylline values. For these reasons, both

the first and the third FFCs vtere individualty analysed'

The mean force developed with MVC and for stimulated

contractions of the first and third sets of FFc before and

after fatigue and on both treatments were compared.

Maximurn relaxation rate (MRR) may be altered in low

frequency fatigue (gfliles et aI L979b). These workers analysed

3OHz contractions to determine MRR. In the current study, there

was no difference in the values for the 20Hz and 30Hz

contractionsi hence for consistencY, the values during ZoHz

contractions are presented for the first and third sets of FFC

performed before and after fatigue for both treatments' and for

contractions at the start and end of the fatigue run'

The 2O/LOOHz ratio, which gives a numerical sunmary of the

FFC (Edwards et aI L977al, and indicates the presence of low

frequency fatigue (Efthírniou et aI l-986), Iilere also compared'

Mean data for the right and left IeEs were compared

separately using paired t tests. Group data are presented as

the mean and standard error of the mean (sEM). To compare

differences for individuar subjects two-way analysis of

variance was performed for the right and left legs together'

RESI'LTS

six healthy volunteers (three females) age range 30-39

(mean 33) Years, entered the studY
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ÌfA)(IUttM VoLITNTARY CONTRASTION (¡[1/C)

![ean ]fVCs before and after fatigue and for the two test

treatments are presented in Table 3.1.

The mean force after fatigfue was statiEtlcally

significantly less than that before fatigue for both legs on

placebo, and for the left leg on theophylline (P<0.o2).

Comparison of the measurements on the two treatnent days

indicate that the mean MVC before and after fatigrue did not

differ between placebo and theophylllne.

FIRST FREQUENCY-FORCE CT'RVE

Difference between pre-fatigue and post-fatigrue FFCg.

The first FFCs for each leg before and after fatigUe, and

for the two treatments are presented in Figure 3.2 (Ieft teg)

and Figrure 3.3 (right leg).

The foroe at 1O0Hz before fatigue was aPproximately 38t of

the pre-fatigue l,fVC. The force developed at 2OHz before fatigue

nas approximately 3Ot of the pre-fatigue MVC, and an average of

78t of the maximum stimulated force.

The production of low frequency fatigue can be identified

from the change in the shape of the FFCs from before to after

fatigrue. comparing the FFCs before fatigue with those after

indicated statistically significant reductions in mean force at

alf frequencies of stinulation except at 10Hz for the right leg

on placebo, ât SOHz for the left leg on theophylline, and at

IOOHz for both legs on theophylline and on placebo.
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PRE-FATIGI.JE

Lt leg
Rt leg

POST-FATIGUE

Lt leg
Rt leg

TABI;E 3.1

MEAN MVC

PI-ACEBO
Isev]

4 1.9 [5. 1l#
45.5 15.71#

38.3 [5.8]
4c.4 15.4j

TI-€OPHYLLINE
ISEMI

44.7 16,.c1#
45.O [5.81

40.8 [6.3]
42.8 16.51

(kgs)

(kgs)

Mean maximal voluntary quadriceps contractions (fryCs) and

standard error of the Dean (SEM) for right and left legs before

and after fatigue on the placebo and theophylline treatment

days. Pre-fatigrue MVCs for both legs on placebo and for the

Ieft leg on theophylline were statistically significantly

greater than post-fatigue values (#p<0.02). There were no

differences between placebo and theophylline treatment values.
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U)gzo

FIGI'RE 3.2

FIRST FFC: LEFT LEG

Pre-fat Post-fat Pre-fat Post-fat
Placebo Placebo Theophyl Theophyl

10

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

STIMULATION FREOUENCY

80 90 100

Hz

The first force-frequency cutíves (FFCs) for the left leg

before and after fatigue on placebo and theophylline, presented

as the mean and standard error of the mean (SEM). Theie were

statistically significant falls in force at low (<50H2)

frequencies of stimulation, after compared to before fatigrue,

on both treatnent days (P<0.O5). The difference between pre-

fatigue and post-fatigue forces at 50Hz on placebo was also

statistically significantly different. There were no treatnent

differences.
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FIGI]RE 3.3

FIRST FFC: RIGHT LEG

Pre-fat Post-fat Pre-fat Post-fat
Placebo Placebo Theophyl Theophyl

U'g2..

10

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

STIMULATION FREQUENCY
80 90

Hz

100

The firEt FFC for the right leg before and after fatigue'

on both treatment days, âs the nean and SEM. The, pre-fatigiue

force at lOHz on placebo did not differ statistically

significantly from the equivalent post-fatigue force. othemise

Iow frequency forces and force at 50Hz on both treatnents

showed a statistically signifícant faII from pre-fatigue to

post-fatigue levels (P<O.05). Tt¡ere were no treatment

differences for FFCs eíther before or after fatigue
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Moreover, the 2O:1-00H2 ratios for both legs and on both

treatments were statistically significantly Iess before

compared with after fatigue (P<O.OO5; Mean both legs, before

fatigue, 77.72i after fatigue 53.1å. Table 3'2)'

Comparing the mean MRR at ZOHz during the first FFC5, the

values before fatigue were statistically significantly Iess

than those after fatigue for the right leg only on p]'acebo, and

for both legs on theophylÌine (P<0.02) (Table 3'3)'

Treatment dífferences.

There were no statistically significant differences between

placebo and theophylline values in the force attained during

the FFCs (Figures 3.2 & 3.3) or in MRR (Table 3.3). SiniIarIY,

the 2o/Looilz ratios did not differ between treatment periods

for the first sets of FFCs (Mean for both tegss on placebo,

77.O2 before fatigue, 5l-.3t after fatigue; on theophylline,

78.32 before fatigue, 552 after fatigue. Table 3.2).
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TABLE 3.2

MEAN 2O:1OOHz RATIO FIRST FFC

PRE-FATIGI.JE

POST-FATIGTJE

PLACEBO
TSEMI

77.O ts.Ol#
zz.o 1,1.71#

57.O 13.41

sz.g [r.sl

TI-€OPHYLLINE
ISEM]

80.1 13.21#
76.5 13.41#

57.e 13.41

58.e [3.7]

o/o of øe-fatigue IOOHz value

Lt
Rt

leg
leg

Lt leg
Rt leg

o/o of post-fatigue lOOFlz valt¡e

First FFCs: the ratios of force at low frequency compared

to that at high frequency (20:10OHz ratio) expressed as a

percentage for each FFC. The mean ratio and SEU befOre and

after fatigrue for tlre left and right legs on placebo and

theophylline treatment days are presented. AIt pre-fatigue

ratios were statistically significantly greater than post-

fatigue values (#pc0.005). There were no treatment

differences.
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TABLE 3.3

MEAN MRR FIRST FFC

PRE-FATIGLJE

Lt leg
Rt leg

POST-FATIGI-E

Lt leg
Rt leg

PLACEBO
ISEM]

11.2 [1.O]
12.4 10'6l#

e.6 to.6l
e.B [o.3]

TI-€OPHYLLINIE
tsevl

11.8 [0.6]#
't2.4 ÍO.51#

e.8 [0.6]
e.8 [0.6]

o/o pêak force loss/lOrnsec

o/o peâk force loss/lOmsec

Mean maximum relaxation rate and SEM of, 20llz contractions

during the first FFCs, for both legs and on both treatment

days. Differences between pre-fatigrue and post-fatigue values

for the right leg on placebo and for both legs on theophylline

were statistically significant (#p<0.02). There were no

differences between placebo and theophylline values.
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THIRD FREQUENCY-FORCE CURVE

Difference between pre-fatigue and post-fatigue FFCs.

The force at IOOHz before fatigue was approximately 38t of

the pre-fatigue tryC. The force developed at 2OHz before fatigue

was approximately 27* of the pre-fatigrue I'ÍVC, and an average of

72* of the maximum stimulated force.

Most post-fatigue values were statistically significantly

Iess than pre-fatigue values (Figure 3.4 & 3.5). The exceptions

rfere for the right leg force at 50Hz and 100H2 on placebo, and

for the right leg force at IOOHz on theophylline, the values

for which did not differ (Figure 3.5). AII differences between

the pre- and post-fatigue FFCs at low frequencies (<sOHz) of

stimulation were statisticatly significant.

The 20:100H2 ratios for both legs feII statistically

significantly from the pre-fatigue to the post-fatigue values

(p<o.oo5, Mean for both legs before fatigue, 7L.7+, after

fatigrue 46.9+. Table 3.4).

The difference between pre- and post-fatigue I'IRR was

statistically significantly greater for the right leg on

theophylline only (P=0.021) (Table 3.5).

Treatment differences

Comparing treatnent days, there were statistlcally

significant differences in the forces developed at lOHz and

ZOHz with the left leg before and after fatigue, with all

values on theophylline' being greater than the comparable

placebo values (F'igure 3.4) -
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FIGI'RE 3.4

THIRD FFC: LEFT LEG

Pre-fat
Placebo

Post-fat Pre-fat Post-fat
Placebo Theophyl Theophyl

U)
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Y
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Í
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LtJ

O
-r.
o
l
o

20

l+

10

*

o
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

STIMULATION FREQUENCY
80 90 100

Hz

The third FFCs for the left leg before and after fatigue

and on placebo and theophylline, presented as the mean and SEM.

ÀII pre-fatigue values were statisticalty significantly greater
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FIGT'RE 3.5

THIRD FFC: RIGHT LEG
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The third FFCs for the right leg before and after fatigue

and on both treatments, presented as the mean and SE![. Pre-

fatigue values were statistically significantly greater than

post-fatigue values at alt frequencies except at 50Hz and 100H2

on placebo, and at 10OHz on theophylline. There were no

differences between placebo and theophylline values.
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TABI;E 3.4

MEAN 2O:1OOHz RAT]O THIRD FFC

PRE-FATIGIÆ

Lt leg
Rt leg

POST-FATIGLE

Lt leg
Rt leg

PI-ACEBO
tseul

6,e.2 Í3.21#
67.4 11,91#

50.8 [1.6]
46..4 12.61

Tl+OPHYLLT\E
ISEM]

77.5 12.41#x
72.7 11.91#*

54.O [3.61
52.5 12.Alx

o/o of pre-fatigue IOOFE valu¡e

o/o oÍ post-fatigr-re lOOl-lz value

Third FFCs: the ratios of force at low frequency compared

to that at high frequency (20:1O0Hz ratio) e:çressed as a

percentage for each FFC. The mean ratio and SEU before and

after fatigue for the left and right legs on placebo and

theophytline treatment days are presented. AII pre-fatigrue

ratioE were statistically significantly greater than post-

fatigUe values. The differences between theophylline and

placebo ratios were statistically sÍgnificant (x) for the left

and right legs before fatigue (P=0.014, P=0.026 respectively)

and for the right leg after fatigue (P=O.006).
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TABI;E 3.5

MEAN MRR THIRD FFC

PFIE-FATIC+JE

POST-FATIGI.JE

Lt leg
Rt leg

PI-ACEBO
Isev]

1 1.8 [0.6]
12.5 [0.6]

1 1.1 to.sl
,t 1.2 lo.4l

TI+OPHYLLINE
ISEMI

1 1.6 [O.7]
13.4 [O.8]#

o/o geak force loss/lOmsec

Lt leg
Rt leet

o/o gea( fqce loss/lOmsec

10.o [o.71
't1.2 là.4l

Mean maximun relaxation rate and SEM of ZOHz contractions

during the third FFCs, for both legs and on both treatment

days. The difference between pre-fatigue and post-fatigue

values for the right leg on theophylline was statistically

significant (#p=O.021). There were no differences between

placebo and theoPhYlline values.
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The pre-fatigue 20/]-ooHz ratios vÙere statistically

significantly greater on theophylline compared to placebo for

both left and right legs (P=0.01-4, left leg, 69'22 on placebo;

77.52 on theophyllinei P=0.026, right 1e9, 67.42 on placebo,

72.72 on theophylline). The same was true for the post-fatigue

ratio for the right leg (P=0.O25, 44.52 on placebo; 48'38 on

theophylline) (Table 3.4) .

There rfere no treatment differences in maximal relaxation

rate either before or after fatigue (Table 3'5)'

FÀTIGUE RUN

Difference between pre-fatigue and post-fatigue values'

The production of low frequency fatigue by the fatigue runs

vùas evident from the statistically significant reduction in

mean force at 2OHz (P<O.OOs, mean both legs, before fatigue,

L1,.7kgs on placebo, L2.6kgs on theophyltine; after fatigue,

7.4kgs on placebo, 7.7kgs on theophylline) (Table 3.6), and in

mean MRR at 2OþIz (P<O.OOs, mean both legs before fatigue, 1L'58

plateau loss/1-Onsecs; after fatigue, 5.9t plateau loss,/Lonsecs)

(Table 3.7,) from the beginning to the end of the runs.

Treatment differences.

Left leg force at the start of the fatigue run was

statistically significantty greater on theophylline than on

placebo (P:O.OL]., oD ptacebo, 1O.9kgsi on theophylline,

1-3.okgs) (Table 3.6). Maximum relaxation rates on the two

treatments did not differ either at the start or at the end of

the fatigue run (Table 3.7). The rate of decline in force

during the fatigue runs did not differ between treatments.
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TÀBIiE 3.6

MEAN FORCE FATIGUE RUN

START FATIGT.E RI}I

Lt leg
Rt leg

EtD FATIGJE Rt-l.l

Lt leg
Rt leg

PI-ACEBO
tSEM]

10.9 [ 1.71#
12.5 1,1.41#

6.7 l0.7l
8.O [ 1.Ol

TI€OPH/LLINE
ISEMI

13.O [ ',t.gJl#x

't2.2 11.8I#

7.7 lc.e|
7.7 1c.61

(kgs)

(kgs)

The mean force and SEM during the first and last 2OHz

contractions of the fatigue run for the left and right legs.

AII values at the start of the fatlgue run were statistically
significantly greater than those at the end (#pco.oo5),

indicating that fatigue occurred. The differences between

placebo and theophylline values were not statistically
significant except for the left leg at the start of the fatigue

run (*P<0.011).
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TABLE 3.7

MEAN MRR FATIGUE RUN

START FATIGI-E Rt ¡ o/o pêâk force losVlOmsec

EÌ\D FATIGiI.JE Rt-h|

Lt leg
Rt les

PLACEBO
ISEM]

11.4 lc'gl#
11.6 lc..4l#

5.7 [O.5]
6.0 [o.2]

TI€OPH/LLINE
ISEM]

1c.7 10.41#
12.4 fo.7l#

5.5 [O.4]
6.3 [O.4]

tL
Rt

leg
leg

o/o peak force loss/lOrnsec

Mean maximal relaxation rate and SEM for the fírst and last

2OHz contractíons of the fatigue run for the left and right

Iegs on placebo and theophylline. AIl values at the start of

the run were statistically significantly greater than those at

the end (#p<O.OO5). There were no treat¡nent differences.
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INDIVIDUÀL SUBJECTS

ÀII subjects showed statistically significant decreases in

the 2O/LOOHz ratios after fatigue cornpared with before, oD both

treatrnent days. In addítion there was preservation of force at

the highest frequencies of sti¡nulation (50Hz and LOOHz) during

both the first and third FFCs for aII subjects.

None of the subjects had statistically significant

differences in the 2o/Loonz ratios of the first FFc between

placebo and theophytline. However, in the case of the third

sets of FFCs for both legs together, four subjects (Subjects L,

3, 4 and 5) had statistically significantly greater values on

theophylline than on Placebo'

COI{PÀRISON OF FIRST ÀIìID THIRD FREQUENCY-FORCE CTJRVES

Each FrequencY

Comparison of mean force at each frequency revealed

statistically significant differences between the pre-fatigue

force at lOHz and zOHz for both legs on placebo, at l-OHz for

the left leg and 2ot1z for the right leg on theophylline, with

greater forces being recorded for the first FFc. with higher

frequencies no statistically significant differences

attributable to the order of FFC were seen'

Àfter the fatigue runs, similar differences were seen: at

]-OHz and 2o:Hz for the left leg on placebo and on theophylline,

and at, zoilz for the right leg on placebo. In all cases the

forces during the first FFCs were higher than those during the

third FFCs. No such changes ltere seen in MRR'
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Individual Subjects

When the first and third FFCs for each individual were

compared, there were statisticalty significant differences for

subjects L, 3 and 6 before fatigue, and for subjects 2' 3 and 5

after fatigue, with the first FFCs at both tine points giving

greater forces than the third.

Treatment differences

The mean size of treatment difference between the fall in

force at zonz from the first FFC before the fatigue run to the

third FFc before the fatigue run was 2.22 (expressed as a

percentage of t'he pre-fatigue lfVC on each day)'

Àfter the fatigue run the mean difference between

theophylline and placebo days for the fall in 2old,z contractile

force from the first to the third FFC was 0.758.

Before and after fatigue the differences favoured

theophylline.

THEOPHYLLTNE LEVELS

ÀII but one subject (No. 3, g.}mg/l) had blood levels

within the therapeutic range. The mean and standard deviation

was L3.7mg/L +3.5, with a range of 9'8-l-8 '9mg/l'

No side effects were rePorted'

DISCUSSION

LOI{ FREQUENCY FÀTIGUE

The comParison of mean Pre- and

indicate that fatigue was produced

intermittent stímulation at 2oHz'

post-fatigue forces

by the reginen of
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The evidence for the production of low frequency fatigue in

this study is:

l_. the reduction in forces at low frequencies (<50H2) of

stimulation after fatigue, with no differences at high

frequencies. This is illustrated by the shift in the frequency-

force relationship down and to the right (Figures 3'2-3'5) '

2. the reduction in 2o:LOOHz ratio after fatigue (Tables

3.2 & 3.3).

The greater reduction in force at low than at high

frequencies of stimulation is a cardinal feature of low

frequencY fatigue.

Comparison of pre- and post-fatigue mean forces at LOHz for

the right leg during the first FFc showed that the direct'ion

and size of change was similar to that seen at other low

frequency forces during both the first and third sets of FFC'

Àlthough the difference was not statistically significant

(p=0.o57), it was in keeping with the development of low

frequency fatigue.

3. the reduction in 20Hz force from the start to the end of

the fatigue run (Table 3.6).

4. the faII in maxirnum relaxation rate from the beginning to

the end of the fatigue runs (Table 3'7)'

Maximal relaxation rate has been used as an indicator of

fatigue. However, it appears that the falt with fatigue

persists for only L-5 .rninutes (Esau et al 1-983a). During the

fatigue run the maximum relaxation rate gradually declÍned, and

in aII individuals on both study days there were significant

differences between the values at the begínnÍng and end of the
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fatigue run. By the tirne the first FFCs after fatigue were

produced, the maximum relaxation rate had returned to pre-

fatigue levels in some individuals. During the third FFC post-

fatigue, mean maximum relaxation rate did not' differ from pre-

fatigue levets. In keeping with the work by Esau and others

(1g83a), a short rest IJas sufficient to restore the rate to

normal levels.

There was a f all in mean maxirnum voluntary

contraction after fatigue. This was likely to be due to central

fatigue rather than peripheral fatigue, âs the L0oHz force

levels during the FFCs generally renained normal after fatigue'

TREATI{ENT EFFECTS

Theophylline had no effect on fresh muscle. The evidence

for this is:

1. there were no differences between pre-fatigue MVCs on the

placebo and theophyltine study days (Table 3'1)'

2. there rùere no treatment differences in the percentages of

MVC achíeved with 2oÐz and l-ooHz stimulation before fatigue

(Figures 3.2-3.5).

3. there ldas no difference between forces or the 2O/IOOHz

ratios of the first pre-fatigue FFCs on the two treatments

(Figures 3.2 & 3.3 , Table 3'2)'

Theophylline did not prevent fatigue occurring because:

1. there were no treatment differences between the values of

the 2o:r,z contraction for both legs at the end of the fatigue

run. This was despite a greater value for the left leg 2oïz

contraction force on theophylline at the start of the fatigue
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run (Table 3.6).

2. there were no treatment differences between the maximum

relaxatíon rates for both legs at the beginning and the end of

the fatigue runs on the two treatments (Table 3.7).

3. the lack of differences in the 2o:100H2 ratios of the

first post-fatigue FFCs (Table 3'2)'

Theophylline did produce a slight attenuation in the extent

of fatigue evidenced from:

L. the greater forces on theophyltine at 10Hz and 2oHz

during the third pre-fatigue FFc for the left leg (Figure

3.4).
Z. the occurrence of differences between the first and third

pre-fatigue FFcs occurred at 2owz for the left leg and at LoHz

for the right leg on placebo but not on theophylline.

Pre-fatigue force levels at LOHz and 2oYz during the first

FFC !üere greater than the corresponding forces duríng the third

pre-fatigue FFC. These differences in the two FFCs indicate

that, to a small extent, fatigue was produced by the

performance of the FFcs themselves. on placebo, differences

between the two FFCs were seen for both legs at both

stinulation frequencies. On theophylline equivalent differences

were seen for the left leg at 10Hz and for the right leg at

zOHz onIY.

3. the treatment difference in forces at 10Hz and 20Hz

during the third post-fatígue FFC for the left leg (Figure

3.4). No such differences lftere seen for the first FFCs on the

two treatment days however, suggesting that the effect was
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small (Figure 3.2).

4. the greater 20:1OOHz ratio on theophylline for the

ríght leg during the third post-fatigue FFC (Table 3'4)'

5. the lack of difference between the forces at 2owz during

the first and third post-fatigue FFCs for the right leg on

theophylline.

such a change was seen on placebo for both legs and for the

left leg on theophyltine. The phenomenon suggests that further

fatigue was produced by the performance of the FFCs thernselves,

as appeared to be the case for the pre-fatigue FFCs, ot merely

that low frequency fatigue continued to develop after the

comptetion of the fatigue run. rn the right reg, theophytrine

appeared to halt the development of further fatigue.

overalt, the size of the treatment effect was small with a

benefit in terms of the force developed at 2OHz relative to the

prefatigue lfivc of 2.22 before fatigue and 0.752 after fatigue'

These differences indicate a relative increase in the

amount of force developed with theophylline at l-ow frequencies

of stimulation. It is low frequency fatigue that is thought to

occur in patients with coPD and to result in ventilatory

failure (Roussos & Macklem Lg77, Rochester 1981) ' ÀIthough of

insufficient benefit to protect against fatigue development,

the small effect on low frequency forces seen here may have

relevance to the management of patients with coPD.

STUDY CRITIQUE

Fe!ù previous studies in man have used a double-blind

randomised placebo-controlled protocol as was done in this
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brork. The design entailed adninistration of aminophylJ-ine

unbÌind for several days before both placebo and active drug

ingestion, and thereby ensured that the two linbs of the study

were identical, allowed tolerance to side-effects to develop,

and obscured the identity of the succeeding agent'

The technique of quadriceps stimulation Lras used first by

Edwards and colleagues (L977a), who found that stimulation of

the muscle surface activated up to 2/3 of the muscle bulk- They

chose to timit the stimulated force to t/3 0f the maximum

because of the potential risk of injury to the leg (Edwards et

aIL977a).Thus,theresultantforceisnottruly

representative of a rnaximaLly stimulated muscle' This night

affect the response of the muscle to fatigue. Edwards and

colleagues (L977a) found that partial stimulation produced

similar results for the F'Fc and muscle relaxation rate as

complete stinulation of the muscle (Edwards et al L977a\ ' rn

the present study, the mean force at looHz before fatigue was

comparable with that reported by Edwards and co-workers

(L977a)z aPProximatelY 388 of ltßIC'

The voltage of stimulation lfas chosen on the basis of the

tryc on each study day. This could have resulted in differing

levels of stirnulation, and therefore, different levels of

fatigue. Às the ![vcs and the force at 2oíz during the first

pre-fatigue FFCs did not differ on the two treatments, the

Ievels of stimulation of the muscles on the two treatments were

comparable also. Thus, the comparison between days was valid

as the muscles were stimulated under the same conditions and to

the sarne extent each day.
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The differences between treatments in tow frequency forces

during the third FFCs vtere very similar for both legs. The low

frequency forces for the left leg, and the 2O:IOOHz ratio for

the right teg after fatigue were greater on theophylline than

on placebo. Had the cohort been }arger, the treatment

differences in low frequency forces for the right leg and in

2O:10OHz ratio for the left leg after fatigue might have been

statisticallY significant also.

Another possibility is that theophyltine affected nerve axon

excitability, particularly at 2OHz stimulation, thereby

altering the popglation of muscle fibres stimulated and

influencing the extent of fatigue-developrnent.

The difference in force developed during the first and

third pre-fatigue FFCs and the first and third post-fatigue

FFCs was not expected from preliminary investigations- The

differences irnply further low frequency fatigue occurred

because of the FFCs themselves. In the case of the post-fatigue

FFCs, Iow frequency fatigue also night have continued to

develop after the completion of the fatigue run. The latter is

possible as the first FFC was performed only 1.5 minutes after

the end of the fatiguing run, whereas the third FFC was

performed another l-o minutes later'

The ínterpretation of the differences between FFCs is

difficult. The significance of the effects of theophylline on

the FFCs cannot be fully determined. Despite this, theophylline

did cause some attenuation of low frequency fatigue in the

quadriceps femoris.
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CITAPIER 4

STT'DY 2

DIAPHRAGüATTC TWITCTTES IN IùfÀTf
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IIITROIX'CTIOIT

Previous studies of the effect of aninophylline on the

transdiaphragrnatic pressure developed during artificial

stimulation of the diaphragrn in healthy subjects have produced

conflicting results. In a study by Àubier and colleagues

(1981a) the frequency-force relationship of the henidiaphragn

was investigated before and after the production of low

frequency fatigue, and the effect of aninophylline was noted.

Following aninophytline there was a shift' in the fatigued

frequency-force curve to a more no¡mal relationship with

restoration of transdiaphragmatic pressure at low frequencies.

tfhen Moxham and co-workers (1985) studied the unilateraL

diaphragrnatic twitch, they could identify no statistically

significant increase in transdiaphragrmatic pressure following

aminophylline infusion. The reason for this difference in

findings Ís unclear. One explanation is t'hat in the latter

study, as the authors postulated, an increase in twitch tension

of lot or less was too small to be detected so thaÈ enhancement

of the twitch was missed.

Another possibifity is that the methods of producing

diaphragrnatic contraction lead to spurious u¡easurements. In

both studies only one hemidiaphragrn was made to contract by

stimulation of the ipsilateral phrenic ne¡r¡e. Contraction of

one henidiaphragfm may give an inaccurate assessment of

diaphragønatic contraction (Bellenare et aI 1986) because of

paradoxical movement of the contralateral relaxed

he¡nidiaphragrm. The potentiat abdominal pressure increment . is
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dissipated by transmission to the thoracic cavity, and there is

Iittle change in transdiaphragrnatic pressure. This possible

confounding factor operated in both studies although it may

have influenced the accurate measurement of the relatively

smaller twitch tensíon to a greater extent.

Bilateral phrenic nenre stimulation eliminates these

drawbacks. The twitch anplitude is at least twice that of a

unilateral twitch (Mier et aI 1985d, Bellemare et aI 1986), and

enhancement is more likely to be detected. The resultant

bilateral diaphragrmatic contraction is more representative of

the diaphragmrs physiologÍcal behaviour during respiration than

a unilateral contraction.

Investigatl,on of twitch transdiaphragunatic Pressure is

appropriate because the effect of aninophylline on skeletal

muscle is reported to be due to an action on twitch

characteristics (Jones et aI L982, t and because achieving

bíIateral tetanic sti¡nulation is difficult and unreliable. A

techníque first used by Maclean and Mattioni (1981) and

developed by Aubier and colleagrues (1985c) of bilateral phrenic

ne¡ive stimulation with needle electrodes ltas used.

Àils
To investigate the effect of aninoptrytline on bilateral

diaphragrnatic twitch tension.

suBtEcts

Four heatthy non-smoking volunteers (three males) aged

44 years entered the study. They were from the staff of

Brompton Hospital and the Ctichy Hopitat in Paris. Three

30-

the

were
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familiar with the procedures and had taken part in similar

studies in the past. The fourth had no experience of such

investigations. AII subjects were seated comfortably in an

armchair, and remained in the same position throughout the

study.

lfEruoDs

The method" of phrenic nerrre sti¡nulatLon is described in

Chapter 2, Section 1, Pages 136-138, and Section 2, Pages 150-

151. Transdiaphragrnatic pressure, Ieft and rigbt diaphragmatic

electromyograms and rib cage and abdominal anteroposterior

diameters were measured as described in Chapter 2, Sections 1 &

,

PRCTROCOL

Owing to the líkelihood of slde effects occurring and the

plasma half-lÍfe of aminophylline, the study was not conducted

blind, nor with randomisation of the measurement períods. The

design was open, and conformed to the protocol described in

Chapter 2, Section 4, Pages L74 & L76, Figure 2.L3.

Subjects were asked to breathe quietly and then to relax at

end-expiration with closed glottis during bilateral phrenic

nerve stimulation.

Transdiaphragrnatic pressure, teft and right diaphragrnatic

electromyograms, rib cage and abdominal anteroposterior

recordings were taken during a control period comprising two-

minute stimulation'runs performed at five-ninute inten¡als for

20-30 minutes. After this, aninophyllÍne hras infused . at
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dosages of 6-7.5 ûg/Rg for 30 minutes. Phrenic nerve

stinulation was then repeated for another l5-ninute period'

followJ.ng the same procedure as for the control runs- Àt the

end of this Period, blood for theophylline assay vas taken

from the arm opposite to that through which the infusion had

been given.

DÀTÀ EANDIJING ÀIID STÀTISTIEÀL ÀI{ALYSIS - AI,I¿ DATA

AII túitcheE showing evidence on el.ther electromyogram or

transdiaphragnoatic pressure traces of interference by cardiac

contraction were excluded fro¡n analysis. AIl other twitches

which appeared to 1ie at functional residual capacity as Judged

by flat and stable traces for transdiaphragmatic Presaure at

end-expiration, rib cage anÈeroposterior dÍameter and abdominal

anteroposterior dianeter were analysed. Left and right

electromyogram arnplitudes ie. ttre compound musctr'e action

potential, ytere measured as the peak-to-peak dlEtance. Tt¡itch

transdiaphragrnratic pressure $tas recorded as the difference in

the anplitude from transdiaphragrnatJ.c pressure at end-

expiration to tbe peak of the twitch.

Unpaired t tests lrere used to dete¡mine statistical

differences between control and aminophylline run twitches for

aII individual data, and two-way analysis of variance for the

mean data.

Correlations were conducted between the compound muscle

action potentials and transdiaphragrnatic pressure at end-

expíration and chest wall diameters.
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RESTII,TS - AI.,L DATA

An exanple of a tlpical trace is given in Figure 4.1.

Subjects 1, 3 and 4 had increased twltch transdiaphragrnatic

pressures after aninophylline, while Subject- 2 had a decrease

(p<o.oo1) (Table 4.1). In addition, Ìeft and right

electronyogram anplitudes differed for aII subJects, with

variable changes between and within individuals (Figure 4.2'l .

In the case of the parameters measured lnnediately prior to the

twitch (ie. transdiaphragrnatlc pressure, rib cage and abdoninal

anteroposterior diameters), there hrere statistically

significant treatment differences for Subjects 2 and 4 for

transdiaphragrnatic pressure and abdominal diameter at end-

expiration, and for SubJect 1 for rib cage diameter at end-

ex¡riratíon (Table 4.21. The dLrection of change in the

varÍables was not consistent. For the group as a whole, there

hrere no statistically significantly differences between the two

treatment runs of twitches-

percentage changes in twitch transdiaphragrnatic pressure

and left and right electromyogram arnplÍtudes are presented in

Figure 4.2. The mean difference in twÍtch' transdiaphragrnatic

pressure was 5.5t and the corresponding differences Ln left and

right electromyogram arnplítudes vrere a mean reduction of 6.38

and a mean increase of 4.7* respectively. None of these

mean differences was statistically significant.
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FTGI'RE 4.1

BILATERAL PHRENIC NERúE STIMULATION - NEEdIC EtCCtTOdCS

1'0cm IRI AP

Abdo AP 0'5 cm I

100r¡v I

100¡rv I

RI EM6

Lt EM6

Pd¡ 10cmH20 l

- 100 msec

A typical trace of bitateral phrenic ne¡îve stimulation with

needle eleatrodes from oire subject, showing from the top, rib

cage anteroposterior diameter (RC AP), abdoninal

anteroposterior diameter (Abdo AP), right diaphragmatic

electromyogram (Rt ElfG) , Ieft diaphragrnatic electromyogram (Lt

EMc) and twitch transdiaphragmatic pressure (Pdi). The compound

muscle action potential can be seen on Rt and Lt EMG traces

irnmediately before the twitch Pdi deflection. The other

deflections in the EMG traces are electrocardiograns.
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TAB ,E 4. 1

TWITCH PDI ALL DATA

SI.JBJECT CONTROL
cmsH20

12.e [1.5]
n=120

20.6 [3.5]
n=300

17.4 11.31
n=5 1

2c,5 12.51

n=72

AMINO
cmsl-120

't3.2 Í1.2)
n=173

19.3 [1.7]
n=124

19.8 [O.e]
n=83

23.O l1.e)
n=21l'J-

DIFF

2.3x

-6..2x

13.8x

o/oNo.

MEAN ISDI

I

2

3

12.2x

MEAN (SEM) 17.8 ( 1.8) 18.8 (2.O) 5.5 @.7t

Mean twitch transdiaphragmatic pressures (twitch Pdi) and

standard deviation (SD) (mean & standard error of the mean

tSEI.fl for the group) for aII twitches measured at resting end-

expiration. The differences between control and aminophylline

values were statistÍcally significant for aII subjects

(*p<O.OO1). Treatment differences for the grouP were not

statistically signif icant.

4
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FTGURE 4.2

PDI, LEFT & RIGHT EMG
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The percentage differences in twitch Pdi, and left and

right EMG anplitude for aII data betr¡een control and

aminophylline runs. Individual differences between control and

aminophylline values of teft and right EI'IG amplitudes for all

subjects were statistically significant, however the group

differences for both twltch Pdi and left and right EMGs did not

differ statisticalty significantly.
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TÀBI,E 4.2

PDIFRC, RC AP, ABDO AP ALL DATA

ABDO APSLB..ECT

MEAN
ISEM]

PDIFRC
cmsH20

O.4x
n=12O

n=3OO

1.9x
n=5 1

-2.5
n=72

o.o5
lo.e2l

RC AP
frmNo.

2.4
n=173

-5.2x
n=124

1O.6x
n=83

-3.6x
n=2'lO

1.15
t3.61

3.7x

- 1.6

7.2x

7.6

4.23
12.111

o.4

1

2

3

4

The mean differences between control and aninophylline

values of transdiaphragrnratic pressure at resting end-ex¡¡iration

(PdiFRC), rib caçte (RC) and abdo¡¡inal (Àbdo) anteroposterior

(ÀP) dianeters innediately before a twitch, for all twitches

(Àninophylline value placebo value). There were no

statistically significant treatment differences for the group,

although dífferences in most variables for individuals were

statistically significant (*pco.05). The exceptions ttere

Subjects 2 and 4 for PdiFRC and AbdoAP diameter, and Subject 1

for RCAP diameter.
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DISCUSSTON - AI¡L I}ÀTA

Comparison of individual resuLts índicates that not only

were differences in twÍtch transdiaphragrnatic pressure between

the aninophyltine and control periods variable in te¡:ms of

degree and direction (Table 4.1), but so were the differences

in left and right electromyogram amplitudes (Figure 4.21,

transdiaphragrnatic pressure and rib cage and abdominal

anteroposterior diameters at end-expíration (Table 4.21. In

addition, some of the differences were relatively large. This

makes the ínterpretation of the changes and the identification

of a genuine effect on the diaphragrn problematic.

The large differences in electromyogram amplitudes bet¡reen

measurement periods could be due to a number of causes. These

include a shift in the relative position of the stirnulating

electrodes, a change in the resistance of the tissues around

these electrodes or beneath the recording electrodes, and

movement of the diaphragm relative to the recording electrodes,

so that the strength of the electromyogram signals detected by

the recording electrodes altered between the two neasurement

runs. The fact that the changes in left and right

electromyogram after aninophylline infusion differed in degree

and, for Subjects 1 & 3, in direction suggest they could not

have been due solely to aninophyltine or to any other single

cause.

In support of this view is the fact that there were snall

differences in transdiaphragmatic pressure at end-expiration

and in the chest-wall dinensions, which together nay indicate
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alterations in the configuration or length of the diaphragrn,

sufficient to affect its contractility.
In order to reduce the influence of these factors on the

data and to assist, the interpretation of the study eelected

twitcheE were aLso analysed. Selected twitches durlng the two

runs were natched as closely as possible with respect to all

parameters but twítch transdiaphragrnatic pressure-

DATÀ EÀITDIJNG AITD STATISTICÀI, AITALTSIS - SEI.;EC':[ED IWITCHTS

Initially, ttre traces of the rib cage and abdominal

anteroposterior diameters and transdiaphragmatic pressure at

resting end-expiration were measured i¡nnediately before each

twitch and the left and right electromyogram amplitudes were

also measured. The mean and standard deviation (SD) of these

parameters were detemined separately for the control and for

the drug runs.

The selected twitches lrere defined as those with any three

or more of these variables lying in a range conmon to both

measurement periods. The ranges ¡tere within two SD of the means

for each period. This selection criterion was fuposed because

it defined the normal range of these paraneters.

Unpaired t tests were used to dete¡nine statistical

differences between selected twitches during the control and

aminophylline runs for aII índividual data, and two-way

analysis of variance for the mean data-

RESTILTS - SET..ECTED TWITCTIES

The results for selected twitches are presented in Tables

4.3 and 4.4 and Figure 4.3.
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TABI;E 4.3

TWITCH PDI SELECTED DATA

SLBJECT coNTRq_
cmsH20

12.3 [1.5]
n=36

22.8 [3.o1
n=47

18.2 [0.6]
n=6

2c.2 Í1.3)
n= 18

AMIN¡O

cmsFl20

13.2 [1.3]
n=96

1e.2 [1.8]
n=77

1e.6 [o.8]
n=36

22.7 [2.21
n=70

DIFF
o/o

7.5x

-15.8x

7.7x

Nb.

1

2

3

4

MEAN ISDJ

Mean [SD]

for selected

Control and

statisticallY
arninophylline

significantly

't2.4x

MEAN (SM) 1A.4 e.2l 1A.7 l2.O' 3.O (6.4)

twitch transdiaphragrnatic pressures (twitch Pdi)

twitches measured at resting end-expiration.

aninophylline values for all subjects dLffered

significantly (*pco.001). The grouP control and

values (nean & SEM) were not statistÍcally
different.
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TÀBI;E 4.4

PDIFRC, RC AP, ABDO AP SELECTED DATA

RC APSIJB.,ECT

llÆAN
ISEM]

PDIFRC
cmsH20

O.4x
n=36

-o.4
n=47

O.9x
n=6

-o.4
n= 18

o.'t25
[o.32]

fTm

n=96

5.2x
n=77

1O.8r+
n=36

-7.2x
n=7O

2.O5
t3.861

ABDO AP

2.2x

7.Ox

2.45
[1.55]

No.

1 o.6

o.3

o.5

2

3

4

The mean differences beÈween control and aminophylline

values of transdiaphragrnatic pressure at resting end-expiration

(PdiERC), rib cage (RC) and abdominal (Abdo) anteropoEterior

(Ap) dlameters inr¡nediately before a twítch (Aninophylline value

placebo value). The group dífferences (mean e SEU) were not

statistically significant, however, individual differences for

some parameters ttere (*p<0.05)). The exceptions were subjects 2

and 4 for PdiFRC and AbdoAP diameter, and Subject 1 for RCÀP

diameter.
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FTGURE 4.3

PDI, LEFT & RIGHT EMG
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The percentage differences (mean e SD) in twitch Pdi, and

left and right E!,tG anplitude for selected twitches. The group

results (mean & SEt{) did not differ EtatistÍcally

significantly, although aII individual treatment differences

nere statistically significant.
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Subjects 1, 3 E 4 had increases in twitch

tranEdiaphragfrnatic pressure after aninophylline of 7t, 8t and

12t respectively, and subj ect. 2 showed a decrease of 16t

(P<O.OO1) (Flgure 4.3). The corresponding differences in left

and right electromyogram amplltudes after arninophylline

conpared wíth before vtere -26* and 6t, 9t and -7t, 3t and 18t

respectively for Subjects L, 3 and 4, and -17t and -8t

respectively for Subject 4 (P<0.001) (FÍgure 4.3).

The differences between aninophylline and control values

for Dean twitch transdiaphragmatic pressure and mean left and

right electromyogram amplitudes were 2.9\, -7.7* and 2.4*

respectively. Transdiaphragrrnatic pressure at end-expiration

differed by Ìess than 1cnH20 (mean 0.lcrnII2O) and rib cage and

abdominal anteroposterior diameters by no Dore than 1.lcn (nean

0.2cm) and O.7sm (mean 0.2cm) respectively for any subject

between the control and aminophylline runs of selected twítches

(Table 4.4, .

Theophylline level's were aII within the therapeutic range.

The mean t nas 13.8ngll +1.5, range 12.0-15.Omg/L.

One subJect (No. 3) complained of severe shaking and

nausea, and had obvious tremor after arninophylline. The other

subjects ¡tere also aware of feelings of shakiness, but had no

signs.

DISCUSSION

Bilateral phrenic nelr¡e stimulation allows investigation of

the diaphragrn alone, without the activation of other muscles,

and without depending on subject cooperation (Bellemare [¡
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Bigland-Ritchie 1984, Gandevia & McKenzie 1985).

The effect of methylxanthines is thought to be relatívely

greater on the twitch than on contractions produced at higher

frequencies of stiuulatlon (ilones et al 1982). Thus, the

bilateral twitch should prove a favourable paraneter for the

detection of an inotropic action by the drug. Even sor the

overall Lncrease in twitch height with aminophylline was 2.91'

and thiE small change was not statistically sígnificant.

A mean increase in twÍtch transdiaphragnnatic Pressure of

2.g* is considerably less Èhan that reported recently by

Murciano et aI (1987), but is in agreement t¡ith those of Moxham

and colleagues (1985) and Levy et aI (1990).

Using unilateral phrenic stinulation, Moxham and colleagues

(1985) noted a small (4S) effect of amLnophylline on twitch

tension, which was also not statistically significant. These

authors stressed that their findlngs did not preclude an

increase in twitch anplitude of up to lOt with aninophylline,

the size of unilateral twitches making a change smaller than

10t unreliable to detect. The size of þilateral twitches, more

than twice that of unilateral, allows relatlvely smaller

changes in twitch height to be measured, providing greater

confidence in the results.

In the current study, and studies by Murciano and

colleagues (1987) and Levy and co-workers (1990), the action of

aminophylline on the bilateral diaphragrn twitch was studÍed.

Murciano et al (1987) reported an inprovement in twitch

transdiaphragfnatÍc pressure of 232, while Levy and co-workers

(1990) reported a small, statístically insignificant increase
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of 3.72 in nean bilateral twitch tension.

It is difficult to determine reasons for the discrepancy

between the positive results (Murciano et aI L987) and those of

both the present study and the work by Levy et aI (1990). In

the study by Levy and colleagues (1990), right electromyogram

amplitude increased by 8å, while left electromyogram amplitude,

chest wall dimensions and gastric pressure did not change after

aminophylline.

From the data available in the report by l{urciano et aI

(L987), it cannot be determined whether or not small changes

occurred in lung volume, diaphragrnatic Iength and

configuration, which may have affected díaphragmatic

contractility. In addition, it is possible that the díaphragrm

night have contracted isometrÍcally at end-expiratíon during

the course of the study, producing a change in

transdiaphragmatic pressure prior to the twitch, and so

resulting in an increase in twitch tension (De Troyer & Martin

L9g3). This would not necessarily have resulted in an increase

in the compound muscle action potential diaphragrnatic

activation would not have altered. Indeed, the electromyogram

amplitudes did not differ between treatment periods. If resting

diaphragrmatic tension was affected, the ínotropic effect of

aminophylline on twiÈch tension might, have been overestimated.

It is a}so possible that intercostal activity night have

resulted in larger oesophageal pressure swings than seen with

solitary diaphragrnatic contraction'

fn the current study, the influence of other inspiratory
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muscles on the measured twitch was mininal as phrenic ne¡rve

stimulation occurred at end-expiration when the muscles of the

chest wall nere relaxed. This is supported by the

electronyogram record which showed no contamination of the

compound muscle action potentials and no activity between

twitches, inplying relaxation of the diaphragrn and the

intercostal muscles beneath the recording electrodes. In

addition, gastric pressure at end-expiration and the abdoninal

anteroposterior díameter differed nininally (<3cnII20 & 0.7cm

respectively) between the control and amLnophylllne runs'

suggestlng that the abdorninal muscles did not cause the

differences in diaphragrnatic twitch tension between the two

treatment periods (Levy et aI 1990).

STUDY CRITIQUE

Analysis of all data showed snall individual changes in

twitch transdÍaphragrnatic pressure from the control to the

aninophylline perÍods (Table 4.1). However, these changes were

accompanied by inconsistent changes in left and right

electromyogram anplitudes (Figure 4.2r, and slight,

inconsistent, changes in chest-wall dinensions and

transdiaphragnnatic pressure at end-expiration (Table 4.21,

between the two studY Periods.

The selected twitches more closely matched for variables

influencing diaphragrmatic contractility, than was the case when

aII data were analysed. The actual differences between values

of transdiaphragmatic pressure, rib cage and abdoniirat

anteroposterior dianeters !Íere very small
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Rather than producing bias, this selection process thus

makes simpler the interpretation of changes in twitch

transdiaphragnnatlc pressure (Konno & Mead L967, Grassino et al

L978, Kin et aI 1985, Gandevia & McKenzie 1986). Konno and Mead

(1967), and Grassino et aI (1978) found that there is a

correlation between abdoninal and rib cage dimensions,

diaphragrnatic configuration and contractility. The selection

of twitches at sinilar rib cage and abdominal anteroposterior

diameters and transdiaphragrnatic pressure at end-expiration

allowed diaphragrnatic contractility at similar diaphragrnatic

length and configuration, as well as lung volune, to be

compared.

There was also greater sinilarity of individual left and

right electromyogram amplitudes, except for SubJect No. 1, in

the two treatrnent runs, irnplying greater sinilarity of

dÍaphragrrnatic activation for selected twitches than for aII

data. Electromyogram amplitude is known to alter with lung

volume and posture, so that natching transdiaphragrnatic

pressure and chest waII dimensions l¡nmediately prior to the

twitch for pre- and post-aminophylline twitches eliminates

variables which influence electromyogram aurplitude as weII as

twitch transdiaphragmatic pressure (Kin et aI 1985, Gandevia &

McKenzie 1986).

Despite this, it is possible that the effect of

aninophylline on mean twitch transdiaphragmatlc pressure was

under-estinated as there $rere substantial changes in

electronyogram arnplitudes. ÀIthough, âs explained in Chapter 1,

Section 5, Pages L2L-L23, the relationship between
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transdiaphragnatic pressure and compound muscle action

potential is not known, the electromyogram does reflect phrenic

nerve activation. The Iarge faIIs in Ieft electromyogram

amplitude for subject L and 2 and the smaller falls in right

electromyogram amptitude for Subjects 2 and 3 after

aminophytline, night indicate that muscle activation had also

decreased, effectively masking potential increases in twitch

tension due to the drug.

Less effective phrenic nerve stimulation night have

occurred in these subjects, due perhaps to slight movenent of

the stimulating electrodes, or to local oedema. care was taken

to minimise such occurrences ' For each subject ' the

stirnulating electrodes were secured firnly in place once the

position in the neck of maximal phrenic nerve stimulation was

determined. The voltage was increased until the compound

muscle action potential for each side and twitch

transdiaphragrrnatic pressure no longer increased, and was kept

above this level. OnIy then were control twitches recorded'

During the study, the voltage was increased two or three times

to ensure that the voltage producing maximal stimutation was

unchanged.

Ànother possible explanation for the alterations in

electromyogram amplitude is that the contracting diaphragn

moved rerative to the recording electrodes. The subjects were

seated comfortably in an armchair, and remained stiII

throughout the study, in order to nini¡nise posture changes' The

closely matched values for transdiaphragrmatic pressure and rib
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cage and abdoninat anteroposterior dianeters for aII subjects

during the two measurement periods suggest that posture

changes nere very smalI, so that this explanation seems

unlikelY.
The sensitivity of the recording electrodes night have been

sufficiently great to produce narked differences in

electromyogram amplitudes within the range of chest wall and

diaphragm movement. This did not seem to be the case from

inspection of the traces. Correlations conducted between left

orrightcompound¡nuscleactionpotentialand

transdiaphragrmatic pressure at end-expiration or chest waII

diameters failed to identify any correlations between EI'IG

amplitudes and chest-wall movement. In addition, the extent

and direction of change in left and right erectromyogram

arnplitudes were variable within each individual.

A combination of aII of these factors night lrave been

responsible for the alterations in compound muscle action

potential anrplitude. slight changes in the level of activation

of the nerve may have occurred; while in addition, alteration

in resistance in the tissues underlying the recording

electrodes, or movernent of tþe diaphragrn relative to the

electrodes may have resulted in a decreased or increased

electromyogram. Àtternatively the differences in electromyogram

arnplitude may relate to an effect of aninophylline within the

axon or neuromuscular junction, changes which may have also

influenced the twitch tension'

Irrespective of the causes, the changes in electrornyogram

amplitudes make the effect of aninophylline on twitch
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transdiaphragrmatic pressure difficult to interpret.

Aubier and colleagues (198La) and supinski and co-workers

(1984a) have expressed the effect of aminophylline in terms of

the relationship between transdiaphragrnatic pressure and the

sum of the left and right compound muscle action potenÈiaI

amplitudes ie. the so-called Pdi:Edi ratio. They concluded that

there was an increase of L58 after theophylline- The existence

of such a pdi:Edi relationship was tested for each individual.

No consistent correlation !üas detected. For this reason and

those given in Chapter L, Section 5, Pages L2L-L23, the

procedure has not been adopted here'

In additíOn, recent work has shown that, even if naximal

activation of both henidiaphragms is not achieved during

bilateral stimulation, a maximal diaphragrmatic contraction can

still result, âs long as one henidiaphragm is rnaximally

activated and the other contracts sufficiently to prevent the

chest wall distortion that wiII otherwise occur (Bellemare et

aI 1986, Nava et aI 1987). Thus a failure of complete phrenic

nerve stimulation on one side with reduction in the

electromyogram, mâY not necessarily inply failure of

ipsilaterat diaphragrnatic activation, nor a falsely low twitch

transdiaPhragrmatic Pressure.

The mean decrease in left electromyogram amplitude of 7 '72

in this study, might have been due to decreased phrenic nerve

stinulation. Had the anplitude rernained constant, ít is

possible that twitch transdiaphragrmatic pressure night have

increased by more than was seen. The extent of the further
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increase in twitch tension cannot be judged from current

knowledge and the data available.

The urajor technical problem with this study relates to the

alterations in electromyograrn arnplitudes, and the difficulty in

interpreting the reasons for the changes, and the consequent

effect on twitch transdiaphragnatic pressure. There are

insufficient data to make these interpretations. Greater

subject numbers night have helped the interpretation, although

the greatest benefít would have arisen from being able to match

Ieft and rÍght electromyograms exactly during aminophylline and

control twitches in each individual.

Conducting the study with subjects supine, and with the

head and stirnulating electrodes in a brace, âs used by Gandevía

and McKenzie (L985) ruight have reduced the variability in

compound muscle action potential anplitude'

In other respects the study provided useful inforrnation. It

rfùas the first study of the effect of aminophylline on the

bilateral diaphragrrnatic twitch (Brophy ei aI L985b). It is the

only work to rnatch twitches for transdiaphragrmatic pressure '
rib cage and abdominat anteroposterior diameters at end-

expiration, and thereby to ensure that diaphragrmatic length and

configuration and lung volume were constant during the two

treatment Periods.
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IIITROIXIEIION

phrenic nerve pacing to achieve diaphragrnatic contraction

has been used for several years in the long te¡m rnanagement of

quadriplegie patients requiring ventilatory support (Glenn et

al L972, 1980, 1986). Continuous pacing of one or both

hemidiaphragms has been reported to result in diaphragrmatlc

fatigue (Oda et aI 1981). Pacing of one henidiaphragm for

periods ot L2 hours or less allows tíne for the diaphragrn to

rest, and this, combined with the use of low frequencies and

short pulse-widths for pacing, has reduced the risk of fatigue.

Current practice is that pacing is initiated for several

minuteE only and the duration graduaÌIy extended until each

henidiaphragrm is paced for several hours at a tine.

Nochomovitz and colleagues (1984) and Garrido et aI (1987)

reported patients who, after receiving a conditioning reginen

of phrenic nerrre pacing, could be continuously ventilated with

pacing alone. In addition, NochomovÍtz et aI (1984) found that

arninophylline improved diaphragrrnatic contraction in the short

tem, and belíeved that it helped to prevent tbe development of

fatigue.
In another case, reported by Chevrolet and co-workers

(1983), aninophylline was given to a patient trith a unilateral

phrenic ne¡ive pacer following failure of effective ventilation

after bilaterat chordotomy. There was improvenent in both

spontaneous and paced ventilation. The authors concluded that

the beneficial effect of aminophyline was due prinarily to

stimulation of ventilation centrally vÍa 02 chenoreceptors, but
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that a direct effect on diaphragrnatic contractility may

resulted aIEo.

As patients with hlgh transections of the cen¡ical

have complete dlsruption of central Lnne¡r¡ation to

diaphragrn, those with phrenLc ne¡lte pacers provide a Deans

detel¡ining the direct effect of a drug on the muscle alone.

have

cord

the

of

pacers were

effect of

Àüs
Trro quadriplegic patients r¡ith phrenic nerve

assessed in order to detemine the direct

aninophylline infusion on the centrally denerrrated diaphragnn.

PÀTIENTS

PATIENT 1

A 21 year-old man suffered a fracture-dislocation of the

first and second cenrical vertebrae as a result of a motor-

cycle accident. Príor to the accident he was completely well

and had no history of respiratory disease. lfechanical

ventilation via a tracheostomy !Ías initiated and he was

naintained on this for several months. However, due to the

fact that a sufficient tidal volume could not be EustaLned

whilst he was seated upright, hê was referred for lnplantation

of phrenic nerr¡e pacers. There was no recoverlf of his conplete

cord transection apart from the return of very slight sensation

in the third cen¡ical nerve root dermatome.

In order to assess hÍs ventilatory capacity and

diaphragrnatic function, hê was disconnected from the

ventilator on two occasions, once soon after the inJury and a

second time seven months later, before the iuplantation
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operations. On the first occasion, he achieved a tidal volume

of 1OO nI using the accessory muscles of respiration, but this

was nst sustained, and the second tiue he was able to produce a

tidal volume of nearly 5OOnIs for a few breaths by contraction

of the sternomastoid muscles. No diaphragrnatLc contraction

occurred.
prior to operation, the viability of the phrenic ne¡íves was

determined by bíIateral transcutaneous phrenic ne¡íve

stiuulation in the neck, and by fluoroscopic screening for

diaphragrnatic Dovement, whÍIe disconnected from the ventilator

(I-ozevícz et aI 1981). Both nerves were intact.

Ttro operations, one week apart, ¡tere perfor:med to inplant

monopolar electrodes close to the phrenic nelrte in the neck on

the right and in the thorax on the lefÈ. A radio-receiver was

Ínplanted superficially into the soft tissue of the chest-wall

on each side. post-operative diaphragrnatic screening showed

that pacing produced good movement of both henidiaphragrus, and

that maximum tidal volumes of ?SOnl and 7O0nI respectively

were achieved with right and left diaphragrn pacing via the

tracheostomy, without accessory muscle contraction. Pacing of

each side was initiated separately for ten minutes every hour

(Glenn et al L972, 1986).

PATIENT 2

This patient, a 54 Year-old

respiratory dísease and, five Years

a spinal cord injurY at the leve1

cen¡ival vertebrae. At the tine of

man, had no history of

previously, had sustained

of the first and second

the ínJury he was able to
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produce a tidal volume of 500 uls for a short ¡lerlod by

contraction of his Eternonastoid muscles alone, but for long

term uanagenent reguired mechanical ventilatLon via a

tracheostony. No voluntary or spontaneous diaphragfnatic

contraction was detected-

Following the insertion of bLlateral phrenic ne¡r/e pacers,

five years before this admission, he was successfully uanaged

without a tracheostoury with 24 hour phrenic ne¡lre pacing by

the technique of Glenn and colleaçfues (1980, 1984). He was

followed with yearly pacer checks in hospital, the occasion of

this study coinciding with such a routine adnisEion.

tÍEruous

The phrenic nelr/e pacíng electrodes operate through an

electronagnetic sígnal transmLtted from a small battery-

operated pacing box vía an extracorporeal antenna placed over

the inplanted radio-receiver (Figure 5.1). The electrodes

themselves are placed close to but not touching the phrenic

neríve in the neck on one sÍde and in the thorax on the other

(Lozewicz et al 1981). '

Respiration during pacÍng results fron delivery of a series

of impulses to the phrenic nen¡e. The square wave inpulsee have

a pulse width of o.lmsec and a pulse inte¡r¡al of 4o0msec, and

are applied at 25Hz for 1.3 seconds. They are timed to produce

L2 breaths a ninute and the voltage of sti¡nulation is ramped in

order to minic physiological phrenic nerve traffic. Using this

nethod of impulse delivery the risk of neuromuscular fal.Iure or

muscle fatigue is minimised (Glenn et aI L972'l .
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FTGURE 5.1

Phrenic
nelve

ophrogm

rr

Electrode Receiver

,ronãr",

The urethod of phrenic nenfe pacing. An antenna placed over

the implanted radio-receiver transmits the pacing signal from

the transmitter box. The electrodes are inplanted to lie

adjacent to the phrenic nen¡e.

Adapted from Diaphragrm Pacer applications l{anual, Avery

Laboratories, Inc. USA.
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Left and right diaphragmatic electromyograms ' rib cage

antero-posterior, rib cage Iateral and abdominal antero-

posterior diameters and, in the case of Patient L,

transdiaphragmatíc pressure, were measured and recorded as

described previously in Chapter 2, Sections L and 2' The

radio-frequency output of the pacing transmitter was recorded

with a transistor radio-receiver by suspending the antenna over

the implanted radio-receiver.

Maximum retaxation rate of transdiaphragrmatic pressure vtas

measured on the third study day in Patient 1' (Wiles et al

!g7gb). Tidal volume was intermittently monitored with a wright

spirometer, either connected to the endotracheal tube in the

case of Patient L, or directly at the mouth in the case of

Patient 2. For Patient L, the volume was visually noted and

manually recorded, while for Patient 2 the spirometer was

connected directly to a computer for automatic read out' In

the study of Patient 1 on the third measurement day, tidal

volume was recorded at the start and end of each pacing períod'

PRCTTO@LS

The studies conformed to the design described in Chapter

2, Section 4, Pages L74 & L76, Figure 2'L3'

PATIENT 1

on three occasions during the first days of pacing

patient \ilas studied before and after an infusion

aminophylline. Left-sided pacing was studied on the first

third days, and right-sided pacing lilas investigated on

second day. The control and aminophylline runs were always

the

of

and

the

the
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first and second pacing periods of the day'

During the measurement periods the cuffed tracheostomy tube

was occluded for a single paced breath every 30 seconds for 1-5

minutes. Àfter the control study period, the patient was

artificially ventilated and the diaphragrm thereby rested for 30

minutes. Àn infusion of intravenous aminophylline was given

over this tine and blood for theophylline assay subsequently

taken from the oPPosite arm.

Measurements were repeated during a further ls-minute

period of diaphragrm pacing. The left heruidiaphraçfm was first

studied using this protocol. À week later, the right

henidiaphragm was studied during }O-minute pacing periods'

Four days later, the left side was restudied with a sequence of

two control runs of 15 minutes, interrupted by 30 minutes on

the ventilator. Àn infusion of aminophyltine given during a

further 3o-mÍnute period of mechanical ventitation was followed

by a third pacing run of L5 ninutes. In each case the

transdiaphragrmatic pressure sustained for one second during the

inspiratory phase of an occluded breath was measured.

PATIENT 2

The patient was studied on a sÍngle day. Two runs of 30

paced breaths were recorded during right and then left

henidiaphragm pacing, after which an infusion of aminophylline

lras given over 45 minutes. Following this two further runs of

breaths during pacing of each side were recorded.
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STÀTISTIQAL AI¡ÀLYSIS

For Patient L, the best 1-O measurements for each period on

the first and third study days were measured. on the second

day, only a short period of pacing was monitored, although the

Iength of the pacing period was 10 minutes on each side, and

hence , only f ive measurernents during the control and

aminophylline runs were recorded. Irleasurements on Patient 1

made on each day llere compared with the paired t test' For

patient 2, aII 30 measurements for each period were used. Mean

data for the control and aminophytline runs were compared using

the paired t test.

REST'LTS

PATIENT 1

À typical trace during diaphragrnatic pacing is shown in

Figure 5.2. Transdiaphragrmatic pressure feII within the first

minutes of diaphragrmatic pacing for each of the pacing runs'

This change was due entirely to a fall in oesophageal pressure

and was accompanied by an increase in lateral rib cage

excursion during each paced breath. There'was no change in

movement of the other two chest wall dimensions.

Although tidal volume fetl slightly fron the beginning to

the end of the pacing runs, this was not statistically

significant, and did not correspond temporally to the initial

faII in transdiaphragmatic pressure'
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FTGI]RE 5.2

UI{I I.ATERAL DIAPHRAOI PACIIIG

DloDhro$r

RC AP

Lot

I' cm

AP

Poes

10

Pdl

A typical trace duríng phrenic nerve pacing in Patient 1.

From the top is disptayed diaphragrmatic electromyogram (EMG) '
the radio signal from the external radio-receiver representing

tbe output from the transmitter, rib cage anteroposterior (RC

AP) , rib cage lateral (RC Lat) , abdominal ant,eroposterior (Abdo

AP), oesophageal pressure (Poes), gastric pressure (pg) and

transdiaphragmatic pressure (Pdi). The contraction marked with

an asterisk is an occluded breath.
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TransdiaPhragmatic

presented in Figure

pressure values during Pacing are

5.3. On the first day, mean

transdiaphragrmatic pressure vtas 17.8cmsfl2O for both the control

and the aminophylline pacing runs. on the second day' mean

transdiaphragmatic pressure was 22.9cmsH20 for the control

period, and 2L.2cmsHzO after arninophylline'

on the third day, two control pacing runs were performed'

The mean transdiaphragmatic pressure was 27.5cmsH2o for the

first session, and 23.]-cmsH2O for the second session' Following

arninophylline the mean transdiaphragmatic pressure was

26cmsH2O, giving an increase of L2.6* on the second control

session.

Tidal volumes showed similar trends. On the third day,

tidal volume fell by L4.42 (frorn 73onl to 625rn1) during the

second control run, and after the spell on artificial

ventilation innediately after aminophylline infusion was still

6.22 less than that at the start of the second control session

(685n1 compared to 73onl). By the end of the aminophylline

pacing period the volume had falten by a further 1-0'9t (from

685m1 to 61-OnI) -

The difference between transdiaphragrmatic pressures during

the control and aninophylline periods was not statistically

significant when all days were analysed. However, when the data

from the third day were analysed separatelY, mean

transdiaphragrmatic pressure for the the second control period

was less than values for both the first control' period

(P<0.05),andforthepost-aminophyllineperiod(P<0.001.)
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FIGI'RE 5.3

PATIENT 1: PDI

I Control 1 corìtrol 2 Amino

30 l+
l+

10

2nd Rt 3rd Lt

Pacing Session

The mean and standard deviation (SD) for transdiaphragmatic

pressure (Pdi) during control and aminophylline runE on the

three measurenent days. On the thírd day two control pacing

periods were performed. The subsequent aminophylline Pdi values

were statistically significantly greater than the second

control period values, which were also significantly less than

those for the fírst control period (*pco.05). Values for the

first control period and amínophytline period dld not differ.
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o
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The maximum relaxation rate for the third day was constant

throughout the pacing sessions (Mean tsDl first control

session:8.4 to.3lå plateau loss/lOmsec, second control

session: 8.5 to.9l8 plateau loss/lomsec, aroinophylline session:

8.l- tO/7lZ plateau loss/lOmsec ' )

The radio-receiver signal and the electromyograms remaíned

unchanged throughout the measurement period's, indicating that

phrenic nerve stinulation and diaphragrrnatic activation were

constant. Lung volume and the configrurations of the chest wall

and diaphragn at end-expiration, âs judged by nagnetometer and

gastric pressure records did not differ between control and

arninophYltine Periods.

serum theophylline levels were Lc/mg/l on day 1, 13.4n9l1 on

day 2 and LSmg/L on day 3. No side effects were reported.

PÀTIENT 2

Tidal volumes during pacing are presented in Figure 5'4'

For the control periods, tidal volumes with left side pacing

rilere S8Onts and 556m1S, and with right side pacing were 542rn1s

and 552mls. The corresponding volumes after arninophylline were

646mls and 648mls for left side pacing, and 558mls and 565tuls

for right side pacing. The difference between control and

aminophylline periods was not statistically significant'
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FIGI'RE 5. ¿

PATIENT 2: TIDAL VOLUME

I Control
Lt side Rt side

Amino
Lt side

Amino
Rt side

7o,o

600

500

400

300

100

2

Pacing Session

Mean and SD of tidal volumes achieved with phrenl.c nen/e

pacing before and after aminophytline infusion by Patlent 2.

Each of two measurement sessions for left and right side pacing

before and after arninophylline are presented.

Ø

E

F
2o,o

o
1
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There was no difference in the electronyograms before and

after aminophylline. The serum theophylline level reached after

aminophylline infusion was 13.4 mg/L. The patient did not

conplaJ,n of Eide eff,ects.

Drscussrol{

For Patient L, during both control and drug treatnent

periods, shortly after the change from uechanical to pacing

ventilation, there was a faII in transdiaphragrnatic Pressure

which was due entirely to a fall in oesophageal pressure.

Gastric pressure developed for each breath renalned constant

and abdominal waII diameter and motion was unaltered, so that

diaphragmatic contraction must also have remained unchanged.

The fall ln oesophageal pressure was acconpanled by an

increase in the lateral rib cage excursion, suggesting that the

rib cage had becone easier to move, and possibly related to the

change-over from mechanical to pacing ventilation. The fact

that the slight falls in tidal volume fron the beginning to the

end of the pacing runs were not coincident with the change in

transdiaphragrnatic pressure supports this hypothesís.

This pattern was not seen for the second patient, who was

paced continuously and did not require mechanical ventilation.

Rib cage and abdominal motion remained constant for each breath

within each study period.

Studies on Patient 1 were perfotmed within a few days of

phrenic nerve pacer inplantation when the diaphragrn was being

conditioned to the pacing regimen, and when it is thought to be

partlcularly susceptible to fatigue (Glenn et aI 1984,
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Nochomovítz et aI 1984). Àfter months of disuse the diaphragrn

atrophies, as do other unused skeletal muscles, and ft requires

conditioning to enable it to function optinally again (Glenn et

aI Lg72, 1980, 1984). A regimen of gradually extended pacl.ng

periods is advocated to ensure that diaphragrnatlc function

returns to nomal and that díaphragrnatLc fatigrue does not occur

(G1enn et al L972, 1984, Nochornovitz et aI 1984).

Nochomowl.tz and colleagues (1984) reported that the force

of paced diaphragrnatic contraction gradually Lncreased over

several weeks with a programme of gradually extending pacing

sessions. At the end of sixteen weeks of conditioning, when

24-hour continuous pacing hras achieved, aminophylline was given

to assess the irnprovement in diaphragrnatic contractillty. An

increase in transdiaphragrmatic pressure was seen at Eeveral

stÍmulation frequencies (Nochonovitz et al 1984).

In the case of our first patient the díaphragno had not been

through this conditionÍng schedule. Amlnophylllne infusion

always followed the control studies because of the long half-

IÍfe of the drug and the need to keep the ti¡ne the patient

received instrumentation to a minimum. It I's possible,

therefore, that a fall in transdiaphragrnatic pressure during

the second stimulation period was masked by an lnotropic effect

of aminophylline.

This appears to have occurred. The decrease in

transdiaphragrmatic pressure from the first to the second

control run on the third day indicates that diaphragrnatic

fatigue did occur, despite the short pacing periods. The

highest transdíaphragu¡atic pressures were lnvaribly recorded
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early in a pacing run. The faII in tidal volune from the

beginning to the end of the second control pacing seEsions was

consistent with this. The increased values that were

subsequently measured during the post-amLnophylline period on

the third day suggest that the drug helped to reverse fatigue,

although not completety. The smaller fall in tidal volune that

occurred during the aminophyllíne pacing sessÍon supports this

view.

The lack of difference between transdiaphragrnatLc pressures

during the control and a¡ninophylllne runs on the preceding two

study days night have been due to the partial prevention of

threatened fatigue by the drug t ot to lack of effect.

Patient 2 had been paced continuously for several years

before this investigation. Diaphragrnatl,c fatigue lras not a

risk. The lack of effect may be due to the fact that any

inotropic effect is relatively less on fresh than fatigiued

muscle, and that in this case the diaphragrm was not fatigued

(Jones et aI 1982).

In both patients, chest waII diameters at end-expiratlon

remained the same throughout the pacing periods. The

electronyogram recordings ltere' therefore, unaffected by

changes in lung volume or diaphragrmatic length (Kin et aI 1985'

Gandevia & McKenzie 1986). The constant electromyogram

amplitudes fron the control Èo the aminophylline runs, indicate

that aninophylline had no effect on the level of phrenic ne¡íve

stimulation, or on'the neuromuscular Junction.
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STUDY CRITIQUE

As this study involved only two patientE the results are

anecdotal. In addition, only one patient had transdiaphragrnatic

pressure Deasurements, which further li¡nits the power of the

work.

Nevertheless, quadriplegic patients provide a poverful

model in which to test the effect of a drug on the diaphragrn in

isolation. The high cord lesion results in conplete loss of

central ne¡ívous system innen¡ation to the intercostal,

parasternal and abdominal muscles as weII as to the diaphragnn.

However, the phrenic motor neurones, phrenic nelltes and

diaphragrn are intact. Assuming normal lung mechanics, any

effect on transdiaphragrnatic pressure can be attributed to an

action of aninophylline on the neuromuscular junction or on the

muscle itself (Estenne et aI 1980).

An additional difficulty with the study r¡as occasioned by

the open, uncontrolled design. Patient 1 was not studied under

the sane conditions during the control' and aninophylline

periods. Aminophylline always followed a control period, which

was itself the flrst pacing session of the day. Thus' the

control measurements were invariably nade on a fresh, rested

diaphragm, while the aminophylllne measurements were made after

the diaphragm had been contracting for a short tine and after

it nay have becone fatigued-

This is suggested by the findings on the third day, when

the transdiaphragruratJ.c pressure values for the second control

run nere statistically significantly less than those for the

first control run. Although anecdotal, the improvement in
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transdiaphragrrnatic pressures wÍth aninophylline on this single

occasion does suggest a snall but genuine effect on

diaphragmatic contractilit'Y.
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CTTAPTER 6

ST{'DY 4

IAE EFFECI OF ORAIr AI,IINOPIÍYÍTLIIüE ON lBE STREIIGTII OF THE

RESPTRA$ORY ÀI{D OUADRICEPS FEI'IORIS IIUSCT,ES
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IITIROIX'EIIOIT

Enhancement of respiratory muscle strength increases force

resett¡e, and decreases the likelihood of fatigue development in

patients who require high pressure output from the respiratory

muscles (Roussos et aI L979, Bellemare & Grassino 1983).

Although in vitro studies have shown improvenent in skeletal

nuscle force developed at low frequencies of stimulation

(Howell et aI 1981, ilones et aI L9821 ' increased force has not

been identÍfied at high frequencies (Jones et al 1982).

Neverthelessr ÅIL-¡4!p studies report increased inspiratory

muscle strength with aurinophylline in animals (Howell et aI

1985, 1986) and in patients with COPD (Murciano et aI 1984,

1989). In the case of the anímal studies, inotropic effects on

muscle strength have been seen only at nethylxanthine levels

above the therapeutic range.

In order to detemine ' if therapeutic levelE of

aminophylline result in increased respiratory muscle strength,

we initially studied normal subjects, with the ain of later

studying patients with COPD. In order to coutpare the effects

on the respiratory muscles with those on skeletal muEc1e ín

general, wê also studied the quadríceps femoris nuscle.

ÀIlÍs

The primary aiu was to dete¡nine the ef fect of

aminophyltine at therapeutic concentrations on the strength of

the global respiratory muscles and specifically the diaphragm'

and on the strength of the quadriceps femoris.

In addltion, the endurance of the quadriceps .was
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investlgated, Ln order to assess a possible effect on fatigrue

prevention.

SUB'EETS

Five healthy non-smoking subjects (four uales) IÍere

recruited from the Cardiothoracic Institute of the Brompton

Hospital. ÀIl were fa¡niliar with the techníques involved and

two had performed the manoeuvres on several previous occasions.

ÀII gave their informed consent.

UETBODS

Maxíma1 static inspiratory mouth pressures after a full

expiration (Plrnax), naxinal static e:çiratory nouth pressures

(Ppnax), naximal sniffs, and maximal voluntary contractions of

the quadriceps femoris (¡[VC) were performed as previously

described Ln Chapter 2, Sections 1 and 2. A serLes of

manoeuvres for each paraneter vrere recorded. Three technically

satísfactory recordings of both mouth pressure Deasurements

were made in the morning and in the afternoon of each study

day. Ten maxinal sniffs were also measured once on each day.

Three maximal voluntary contractions for each leg were recorded

once each day, one leg in the morning and the other in the

afternoon, the order being kept the same throughout the study.

QUADRICEPS ENDI'RAI{CE

Thís measurement was based on a nethod of fatigue-

production described by Wiles and co-workers (1983). The ain

rfas to monitor the tirne taken for subjects to fail to reach a

target force after repeatedly achievlng lt. .
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À target force of 60Z of the maximal voluntary contraction

for each leg was set. The subject was asked to contract the

quadriceps sharply to the target, holding the force for 1'5

seconds, and then relaxing the leg for l-.5 seconds' Fatigue

lvas defined as failure to maintain 903 of the target for two

consecutive contractions. The time to fatigue sÍas termed

quadriceps endurance and was measured once for each leg on each

study day.

Placebo and slow-release

(PhyIIocontin Continuus 225n9)

Laboratories.

arninophyl l ine

rúere suppl ied

tabl ets

by Napp

PR(ITIOCOL

This vras a double-blind placebo-controlled cross-over study,

with a protocol as described in Chapter 2, SectioÍt 4, Pages L74

& L75, Figure 2.I2. An acclinatisation period comprising

several measurement sessions spaced over 10 days enabled aII

subjects to master the techniques of mouth pressure and

quadriceps strength and endurance measurements. It also ensured

that the learning effect previously noted for serial mouth

pressure measurement in normals was achieved before formal

studies began (Brophy et aI 1985a) '

.Two control days fotlowed, during which the measurement

protocol rdas performed. Maximal sniffs vtere measured only on

the second day. Àt the end of each 5-7-day treatment period,

the fuII schedule o! measurements ÌÙere carried out 3-6 hours

after drug ingestion. Blood samples for theophylline assay were

taken on both aminophylline and placebo study days between 5-8
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hours after dosing.

STÀTISTICAL ANAI,YSIS

Mean maxima for each measurenent session were compared

using two-way analysis of variance to detemine treatment

effects. Mean and standard error of the Dean [SEl{] are

presented for grouP results.

RE,ST'LTS

The subjects ¡tere aged from 28 t'o 32 years (mean 29 years) .

Coeffl.cients of variation for acclinatisation period

measurenents are glven in Chaptet 2, SectloD 3, Pages 163 and

L72, and Table 2.8. Both mouth Pressures and naxinal voluntary

quadriceps contractions were reproducible wlthin and betr¡een

days, allowing a single maximum value to be used for each

treatment period, and ensuring between day comparisons were

valid. This was not the case for the quadriceps endurance

measurenents (Chapter 2, Section 3, Page L72l ' which

conseç[uently will not be presented for the present study.

Sniff Pdi rtas greater on aminophylline than on placebo

(P<o.05, on placebo, 137cmsH2oi on aminophylline, 142cnsH2o)

(Table 6.1). There were no other statistically significant

treatnent differences. Individual values are presented ín

Figures 6.1-6.4.

I{ean maxinum mouth pressures and quadriceps voluntary

contractions for the two control days were also conpared (Table

6.21. There were no statistÍcalty significant differenceE in

values between the control daYs.
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TÀBI;E 6.1

MAXIMUM VALUES

PLACEBO AMINO DIFF

PARAMETER N,EAN TSEMI

PEMAX (cmsH2O) 115 [11] 118 [1O]

PIN4AX (cmsFl2O) 1O1 Í'tzl 106 [151

SNIIFF PDI (cmsH2O) 137 1,121 142 I't3)

LT MVC Kgs) 47 141 48 141

RT MVC (kss) 48 [5] 50 [4]

Mean maxima for maxinal static expiratory and inspiratory

mouth pressures (PEnax & Pfnax), maxinal sniff
transdiaphragrnatlc pressures (Sniff Pdi) and left and right

maximal voluntary quadriceps contraction (Lt e Rt M\/C) for the

group, on placebo and aninophylline study days. The difference

between maximal sniffs on aninophylline and on placebo was

statistically significant (*pcO.05) .

o/o

2.8

4.8

4.1x

1.5

2.9
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FTGURE 6.1

PEMAX
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Maximal static expiratory nouth (PEnax) for the placebo

and aminophylline treatment days and for each subject.
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FIGT'RE 6.2
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![aximal static inspiratory nouth (Plnax) for the placebo

and a¡ninophylline treatment days and for each subject.
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FIGI'RE 6.3

SNIFF PDI
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MaxÍmal sniff transdiaphragrrnatíc pressures (Sniff Pdi) for

the placebo and arninophylline treatment days and for each

subject. The group mean maxima were statistically significantly
greater on aninophylline (*pco. 05) .
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FIGT'RE 6.4

QUADRICEPS MVC

I Ptacebo
Lt leg

Amino
Lt leg
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Maximal voluntary quadriceps contractions (DÍVC) for the

Ieft and right legs for the placebo and aminophylline treatment

days and for each subject.
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TÀBLE 6.2

MAXIMUM VALUES

DAY 1 DAY 2 DIFF

PARAMETER ÀÆAN [SEM]

PEMAX (cmsl-l2O) 114 [1O] 111 [rgl

PilVAX (cmsFl2O) 92 JlOl e5 [13]

LT MVC (kss) 45 141 45 l,4l

RT MVC Kgs) 46 141 47 Í41

Dfean maximum [SEMI values for maximal static expiratory

nouth pressures (PEmax) , maximal static inspiratory nouth

pressures (Plnax), Ieft and right maxinal voluntary quadriceps

contractions (Lt & Rt M\Ic) .

Yo

-2.6

3.3

o.o

2.2
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ÀII but one subject (subject 3; 8.Amq/L) had serum

theophytline levels within the therapeutic range' The mean +SD

rdas l4.6mg/l +6.3, and the range was 8 '4-25 ' Ong/I '

One subject (No. 2) had an episode of palpitations lasting

several hours during the first two days of dosing, but prior to

altocatj-on of test treatment. The theophylline concentration

was checked, and was within the therapeutic range. The dose was

stopped and the drug reintroduced at a lower dose, and

increased again very slowly. There was no repetition of the

event, and no further serious side effects were reported.

DISCUSSION

sniff transdiaphragmatic pressure was 4.Lz greater on

arninophytline than on ptacebo. This suggests that a genuine

improvement in inspiratory muscle strength was achieved with

the drug. No other statisticalty significant changes occurred'

These findings may be related to differences in the type of

manoeuvre: the sniff is a short, sharp inhalation, whereas the

performance of mouth pressures and quadriceps femoris l'[VCs

requires maintenance of force for a short period' In addition,

the sniff is a spontaneous manoeuvre familiar to subjects, and

does not need to be learnt, ín contrast to the other

measurements which are initiatly unfamiliar to subjcts and

requÍre training. For these reasons, the sniff may be less

effort-dependent than the other manoeuvres, and a possible

effect on muscle contractility may be, therefore, more likely

to be identified.

ÀIthough none of the mean differences in other parameters
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$rere statistically significant they aIl favoured the active

drug and vùere of the same magnitude (Table 6.1-: L.5?-4.8? ) .

Changes in sniff transdiaphragrrnatic pressure and maximal static

inspiratory rnouth pressure were in the same direction and of

sírnilar magnitude for three of the five subjects (Nos. 2, 4 &

5) and for the group overall (Figures 6.2 & 6'3)'

The increases seen with aminophyltine were similar for both

respiratory rnuscle and quadriceps strength measurements,

suggesting that aninophylline affects the two types of muscle,

in normal subjects, to the same extent. This is consistent with

in vitro work (Jones et a} L982).

The small benefit in maximal sniff was considerably less

than the effect on voluntary muscle contraction reported by

some workers (Àubíer et at 1981a, Murciano et aI L984, Supinski

et aI J-984a). Others have failed to find increases in skeletal

muscle force in normal subjects (Efthimiou et aI L986, Lewis et

aI L916) or in patients with COPD (Cooper et aI l'985b,

Kongragunta et al 1,988).

Àubier et al (L98La) found a 158 increase in voluntary

inspiraÈory muscle contractility, while supinski et aI (L984a)

reported an increase of L6Z. These two groups studied the acute

effects of intravenous aminophylline and a single oral dose of

theophylline respectively, whilst the present study !úas the

first using more chronic administration of oral aminophylline-

It is possible that acute administration produces a greater

effect than chronic treatment, during which the action night

subside.

other studies of short duration in normal subjects support
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the validity of the small changes reported in this study'

Efthirniou and co-workers (L986) adninistered aminophylline

intravenously to norrnal subjects on a single day and measured

the effect on fatiguing work, strength and maximal relaxation

rate of the sternomastoid. No action was found on the strength

or on the susceptibility or extent of fatigue. sinilar results

were reported by Lewis and colleagues (1-986)'

These two studies differed from the present work only in

the length of treatment, and in the induction of fatigue, but

were si¡nilar in design to the studies by Àubier and co-workers

(L98La), and Supinski and colteagues (L984a) '

It is possible that the sternomastoid differs fro¡n other

respiratory muscles in its sensitivity to methylxanthines' This

seems unlikely, however. The muscle has been found to behave

similarly to respiratory muscle with respect to the development

of low frequency fatigue (Moxham et aI 1'980), while patients

with coPD can develop fatigue of the sternomastoids following

maximal voluntary ventilation and exercise (lrlilson et aI

1-e84b).

The results of the current work favour those of studies in

patients with coPD showing minimal or no effect.

cooper and co-workers (L985b) were unabLe to identify a

benefit in patients with coPD following a two-week period on

theophylline at therapeutic blood levels. No change in

maximal static mouth pressures or lung volumes was noted'

Kongraguntaandcolleagues(1.988)studiedpatientswith

r¡iId coPD after three days on aminophylline and placebo' In
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four of the eight patients studied, inspiratory muscle strength

increased, while in the other four there lÍas either no change

or a decrease in strength with aminophylline. The drug did not

prevent fatigue occurrence.

In contrast, MUrciano and colleagues (L984, L989), who

investigated the effect of chronically administered

methylxanthines on inspiratory muscle strength in COPD

patients, reported substantial increases at therapeutic blood

Ievels. Their results night be due, in part, to improvenents in

Iung function and possibly reduction in lung volumes, which

could have inproved the diaphragmatic length-tension

relationship, thereby increasíng diaphragrmatic contractility.

The magnitude of effect seen in the current study is also

consistent with that seen in anirnal studies (Sigrist et aI

Lg82) at blood levels corresponding to therapeutic doses in

man. In vitro studies have consistently shown the effect of

aminophylline to be dose related (Jones et al L982, Shee et aI

l_983), and extrapolation from those data indicates that at

therapeutic drug levels, the magnitude of a positive inotropic

ef f ect is IikeIY to be below 1-08 '

The present study identifies such smaIl changres and

supports these Predictions.

STUDY CRITIQUE

Motivation and cooperation are vital to the satisfactory

performance of measurements dependant on volition' The subjects

were highly motivated, as shown by the low coefficients of

variation for repeated measurements. Subjects performed maximal
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static mouth pressures and maximal voluntary quadriceps

contractions (l{vc) several times before starting the formal

study. Mean coefficients of variation for PEmax and Plmax

measurements during this acclimatisation period were 7 '62 and

7.42 respectively and for l[VCs was 3.8å. (Chapter 2' Section 3,

pages L63 & L72). In addition, comparison of the two control

day values, performed after the acclimatisation period,

revealed no significant differences'

Maximal sniffs have a coefficient of variation of 5t on

different days in normal subjects (MiIIer et aI 1985), and do

not have a large tearning effect'

Despite the low variability in daily ¡naxima (Chapter 2,

Section 3t Pages 1-63 & L72, Table 2.8), the difference beÈween

treatment days in mouth pressures and quadriceps t{VC were not

detectable. À greater cohort would improve the chances of

detecting a statistically signÍficant difference.

The design and protocol used here produced distinct

advantages as discussed in Chapter 3, Study Critique, Page 206'

Chest walt configuration was not controlled during mouth

pressure and sniff manoeuvres. Às described in chapter 2'

section L, PEmax and PImax vary little near total lung capacity

or residual volurne respectively (Àgostoni & Rahn 1960) ' Vital

capacity, which was performed immediatety before each static

manoeuvre, did not appreciably alter for any individual; hence'

slight changes in the lung volume at which mouth pressure

measurements vtere made would have had little effect on results'

Sniffs were performed frorn resting end-expiration. From

calculations based on regression equations relating lung volume
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changes to snif f transdiaphragmatic pressure ( lrlanke et aI

l-990), a mean volume change in functional residual capacity of

approximately -300¡nls (ie. towards residual volume) would be

required to produce the increases in sniff transdiaphragrmatic

pressure rePorted here.

Although total lung capacity and functional residual

capacity were not measured in these subjects, vital capacity

measurements vtere performed on the spirometer on each study

day. Differences in vital capacity between the placebo and

aminophytline days amounted to approxinately l-oonls. Estenne et

aI (1-980), reported that there were no significant changes in

Iung mechanics, specificalty in vital capacity, funcÈional

residual capacity, total lung capacity or expiratory reserve

volume, in normal subjects given up to 8,mg/kg of aminophylline'

The authors found mean greatest non-significant differences in

vital capacity and. functional residual capacity of SOmIs and

l-2Om}s respectively. On the basis of these studies it appears

unlikely that the positions of end-expiration in the normal

subjects reported here felt sufficiently to explain the changes

in snif f transdiaphragrmatic pressure '
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CIIAPTER 7

STUDY 5

TTIE EFFECI OF TTIEOPIÍYI,LTNE ON RESPIRATORY ÀlTD OUAORICEPS

IlEl{ORfS UUSCI¡E SIRENGIÏI. PULIIIONARÏ FIINC,IIION ÀtID BREjtrTIIÍTESSIÍESS

I}T PATTENTS WTTqH CTIRONIC OBSTRUCIIITE PI'L¡iIONÀRY DISTASE
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INTRODT'CTION

There have been eleven studies of the effect of

dinethylxanthines inspiratory muscle contractility,
ventilatory endurance or exercise performance in patients with

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Four found

improvenents in inspiratory muscle strength, reEistance to

diaphragmatic fatigue and/or exercise capacity (l{urciano et aI

1984, 1989, Nietrzeba et aI 1984, Mahler et aI 1985). I\lo
investigations reported s¡nalI increases in ventilatory

capacity (Belnan et al 1985) or walking distance (Davidson et

aI 1984), but the authors concluded that this change was not

clinically relevant. Five studies identified no improvement in

diaphragrnatÍc contractitlty, diaphragrnatic fatl,gue or exercise

tolerance (Eaton et aI L982, Evans 1984, Cooper et aI 1985b'

Fo:asorth et al 1988, Kongragunta et aI 1988).

At the ti¡ne the work for this thesis began, there were no

reports of the effects of chronic theophylline on inspiratory

muscle contractility, exercise tolerance and lung function

measurements in the same patients. Iile wished to perfor:m such a

study in order to interrelaÈe the nultiple effects of

theophyltine in chroníc obstructive pulmonary diseaEe.

AI¡{S

The prinary ain was to detemine the ef fects of

theophylline on respiratory muscle and quadriceps fenoris

strength ín patients with COPD ie. chronic aimays obstruction

and hyperinflation.'
Secondary aims were:
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1. to Ídentify whether respiratory muscle weakness occurs in

patients wíth severe irreversible airways disease.

2. to detennine in these patients the etrength of the

quadriceps fenoris, the function of which is unaffected

directly by severe lung pathology.

3. to compare the effect of theophylline on subjective and

objective indices of COPD, and assess their relationship to a

change in respiratory muscle function.

PATIE¡ITS

AII patients rrere recruited fron the out-patient population

of the Brompton Hospital. The entry criteria were:-

1. a clinical diagnosis of COPD r¡ith noderately severe

airvays obstruction.

2. irreversibility of airways obstruction defined as a

failure to improve FWf by 20t or more following inhalation of

4o0 mg of salbutamol aerosol.

3. willingness to devote the tine and effort to the study.

4. inforured verbal consent.

T.TETIIODS

The methods and equipment used for the performance of

maximal static mouth pressures, quadriceps fenoris strength,

pulnonary function, and transdiaphragrnatic pressures are as

described in Chapter 2, Sections I and 2. The methods and

equipnent used for the pèrforurance of peak expiratory flow

rate, scoring of general well-being and breathlessness by

visual analogue scale, and six-minute walk are described below.
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VISUAL AITÀIÍIGT'E SCÀI,ES

Visual analogue scales lvere used aS scoring systems for

general well-being and for breathlessness (Figure 7.t) ' The

scaLes comprised a straight Iine, LOOmm in Iength, with

statements of reference at each end (Àitken L9621. Patients

were asked to make a single firn stroke across the line to

indicate their average position on the scale for the preceding

week.

FIGT'RE 7.1

GENERAL STÀTE

Couldn't feel
rúorse generally

Couldn't feel
better generallY

STÀTE OF BREÀTHLESSNESS

No
breathlessness

Extreme
breathlessness

The two visual analogue scales used for scoring general

weII-being and breathlessness. Patients made a single firnt

stroke across the line. The distance from the left-side to the

written stroke was neasured in millinetres and recorded. The

val-ues vùere arcsine transformed prior to analysis.

PE.AK EX(PIRATIORY Ef¡W RATE (PEFR)

Peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) was performed at each

weekly visit with a V{right nini-peakflow rneter. Patients vÙere
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required to breath to total lung capacity and then to perform a

sharp, maximal expiration through the meter. The best of two or

more technically satisfactory procedures rÙas noted.

SIX-üII{T'TE TIALK

The six-minute walking test were performed on the flat and

inside in a warm environment, along a welt-lit unobstructed 50

metre-long corridor (Buttand et aI L982). subjects hlere told

to watk as fast and for as long as they were ab}e, and that

they would be asked to stop after six minutes. If they needed

to stop because of breathlessness before this they could do so

and they rùere asked to resurne the walk as soon as possible' The

tine for which they rested was included in the six-minute

count.

PROITO@L

The protocot and design were as described for chronic

studies in Chapter 2, Section 4, Pages ]-74 & L75, Figure 2'L2'

Patients were assessed on several occasions during a pre-trial

acclinatisation period to ensure that they were able to perform

the muscle strength measurements, and to gauge their commitment

to the study. The results of repeatability measurements are

presented in chapter 2, section 3, Page L69, Table 2.8 & Page

L73, Table 2.9.

At the end of this period, the patients were given

Uniphyllin SR (theophylline 225mg tablets, Napp Laboratories)

unblind. In order to to linit toxic side effects, the initial

dose was low, and was increased gradually over several days'

patients already on a dinethylxanthine stopped that treatment
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and had theophylline levels checked before starting Uniphylline

SR. Blood samples were taken for theophylline assay, in order

to determine the dose giving a therapeutic level. Patients were

then allocated, randomly and double-blind, to treatment with

either placebo or theophylline at this dose. The same dose of

the alternative treatment was used in the second treatment

period, unless side effects during the intervening unblind

period necessitated further dose-titration'

Every week for each six-week treat¡nent period, patienÈs

attended the laboratory for the perforrnance of the test

procedures. Trial treatment was stopped at the end of the

study, and those patients previously on a dimethylxanthine were

represcribed that treatment.

ÀIl patients had 24 hour-a-day access to medical advice by

phone if the need arose. They were instructed to contact the

respiratory muscle laboratory immediate}y symptoms of an

exacerbation occurred, So that the appropriate treatrnent could

be initiated. persistent slnnptoms warranting the introduction

of new concomitant medication for rnore than five days resulted

in the withdrawal of the patient from the trial.

AIt medications except pre-trial dirnethylxanthines were

continued. OraI steroids were allowed as tong as the dose was

not changed during the studY.

coffee and tea intake was linited to two cups of either

within the six hours preceding testing. soft drinks containing

methylxanthines were not allowed prior to attendance at the

IaboratorY.
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ilEÀST'REDÍEIITS

Àt each visit the following measurements were made:

1-. Maximal static mouth pressure from total J-ung capacity

( P$rnax ) , rnaximal static inspiratory mouth pressure f rom

residual volume (PImaxRV) and from resting end-expiration

(PImaxFRC).

2. Right and left quadriceps femoris maximal voluntary

contractions (lf\lCs) .

3. Peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR).

The best three of a series of manoeuvres were recorded'

4. Breathlessness and general well-being scoresr oD visual

analogue scales.

In add.ition, at the end of the two treatment periods a

further set of measurements were performed. These comprised:-

t. seated and supine or semi-recu¡nbant vital capacity.

2. PulmonarY function-

3 . Six-rninute walk.

4. Venous blood sampling for theophylline assay,

approximately 12 hours after dosing

In patíents who consented to have balloon catheter

measurements, transdiaphragmatic Pressures were also recorded

during the following:

1. Tidal breathing and vital capacity manoeuvres.

2. Maximat sniffs. The best 10 maximal sniffs were

recorded.

3. Maximal inspiratory efforts. The best three were

recorded.

4. Unitateral and bilaterat twitches produced by
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transcutaneous phrenic nerve stimulation'

maximum twitches were measured during right,
A minimum of five

Ieft and bilateral

phrenic nerve stimulation.

ÀII measurements were perforned at the same time of day at

all visits.

STÀTISTICAL AÌ¡ALYSIS

Data for the last three weeks of each treatment period only

were considered, as by this time patients were stabilised on

the assigned therapy. In addition, bY waiting for three weeks,

the effects of long-term rather than acute treatment were

studied. conparison of data was by two way analysis of

variance. Visual analogue scale data were first handled by

arcsine transformation, in order to produce nornal data

dístribution. The mouth pressure data for two patient sub-

groups vrere also separately analysed- The first sub-group

comprised the five patients who had transdiaphragrmatic pressure

measurements, and the second consisted of those who did not

have these recordings.

The primary end-points were mouth pressure measurements.

RBST'LTS

Thirteen patients (three females) were entered to the pre-

trial period; onty 10 (two fe¡nales) felt able to continue into

the treatment phase of the study. Reasons for failure to

continue were in .aIt cases related to inconvenience or

inability to make the required time conmittment. No patient was

withdrawn or dropped out during treatment'
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The age range of patients entered to the treatrnent phase of

the study was 43 73 years, with a mean of 60 years (Table

7.I). ÀII were non-smokers, although all but one patient (No.

4) had smoked in the past, the najority for rnany years.

PREÀDII,IISSTON PULMONARY FUNCTION (TÀBLES 7 .I, 7 .2 & 7 .3)

preadmission puhnonary function was moderately to severely

impaired (FEVf:FVC ratio: 36.L2), with airflotu rates markedly

reduced (FEVf: 28.8? of the predicted value) (Table 7.2). ÀII

but two patients had irreversible airflow obstruction, âs

defined in the entry criteria (Tabte 7.L) (Reversibility: No. 3

2Oz, No.10 232). The patients were selected for inclusion

on the basis of previous data which did fulfill this entry

criterion. The subsequent preadmission tests showed that these

two patients had greater reversibility, but they were included

because the degree of reversibility was small, they fulfilled

the other criteria, and because suitable patients willing to

participate in this invasive study ytere very difficul-t to find.

lotal lung capacity was L25.2* of the predicted value, and

residual volume was 205.32 of the predicted value, indicating

that patients had hyperinflation (Table 7.3). fn keeping with

this, functional residual capacity vtas etevated (51-35nls) '

Five patients (Nos. 1-, 5, 7, I & 9) had raised pco2 values, and

aII had lowered pl}2 values (Table 7.2). Overall, the patients

vrere hypoxic, and on the borderline between normocapnia and

hypercapnia, (pozz T.TkiLopascals [kpa], Pcoz: 5.6kpa). (Nornal

ranges , po2: l-1.5-13.5kpa; pco2 z 4-5.5kpa, Brompton Hospital).
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ÎÀBr,E 7.1

PATIENT DETAILS

GENDER AGE PRIMARY
DIAGNOSIS(yrs)

PATIENT
No

MEAN
f SD]

M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
M

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
I
o1

65
52
73
43
53
55
50
65
70
69

59.5
[ 10. 1]

COPD
Eh/PHYSEMA

COPD
EN/PHYSEMA

COPD
COPD
COPD
COPD
COPD

CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS

REVERSIBILITY
(o/o\

17
10
20

1

1B

-3
5

-3
-4
23

8.4
[1o.5]

Details of the L0 patients entered to the study, prior to

entering the acclinatisation phase. Àge (mean & standard

deviation tsDl ), gender, primary diagnosis and percentage (å)

reversibility (mean & SD) to 4OO micrograms of inhaled

salbutamol are Presented.
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TÀBLE 7.2

BASELINE PULMONARY FLJNCTIOI'I

PATIENT
Nlo.

to

Fâ/1
{mls}

Fl/E
(mls)

pC'O2
&Þa)

6,3

4.9

4.4

5.1

6.4

4.4

8-3

5.8

5.6

48

FEVI/FVC ñ2
l%l kpa)

(% øeclicted

I

2

3ìÉ

4

5

6

7

a

520
Q4t

1500
ø4'l
æo
Qel
7Ð
tc2,
7æ
eat
790
Q4l
560
tcãl
630
eel
540
(18)

1010
(45)

1720
157l

28sO
(64)

2140
(65)

3180
(70)

20,20
6n

2540
(58)
1740
(ô5)

15€O
(51)

2300
ø5)

2720
(88)

30

53

32

31

38

31

æ,

49

2A

37

7.O

9.8

8.O

8.6

&3

9.8

4.7

5.8

7.O

4.7

9.1+

N€AN

xPlacebo data r¡sed fcr patients 3 & 9

Ilrlmonary functlon for patients entered to the treatment

phase of the study. lrtean forced expiratory voh¡me in one second

(FEvl) and forced vital capacity (Fvc) in nillilitres (nls),

the ratio of FEVI to FVC as a percentage, and arterial blood

gas values for oxygen (po2) and carbon dioxide (pcoZ) in
kilopascals (kpa) are presented for the ten patients and the

group, prior to entering the studY.

778
Qel

2234
(69)

36.1 7.4 5.t)
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TABËE 7.3

BASELINE P|.-[-MC[.IARY FLNlCTlONl

PATIENT
Àb.

10

tv€At\¡

TLC
(mls)

(% predicted

47æ
(100)
9440
(47
æ70
n25t
7710
(122',t

5140
(100)
77æ
(119)
4480
(108)
5150
(104)
7530
(1061

5740
(1 16)

(¡nls)

40,45
eo5)

27æ
(1501

6290
12911
422ol

(2141

4510
e26t
2990
(7o.t

5410
t2391

27gO
rcoll

3500
(184)

5030
(185)

3140
(165)

FFIC
(rnls)

3410

7860

5650

5780

4360

6¡210

3400

4350

6830

3770

AWFì
kpa/l/sec)

1.09

o.25

o.æ

1.17

1.43

o.48

1.50

12',1

0.69

o.72

RV

t

2

3*

4

5

Þ

7

B

9*

5135 o.92

*P'lacebo data us€d for patients 3 & 9

Further baseline pulmonary function values for the ten

patients, prior to entering the study. Individual and group

mean total lung capacity (TtC), residual volume (RV) and

functional residual capacity (FRC) in nillilitres (nls), and

ainrays resistance Ín kilopascals/Iitre,/second (kpa/L/sec) are

presented. The t predicted values of TLC and RV are also given.

6390
(125)
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TREÀTMENT PERIOD STUDY PAR.â'METERS

Maximal Static Mouth Pressures

Mean maximal static inspiratory mouth pressures at residual

volume (PInaxRV) and end-expiration (PInaxFRC) over the final

three weeks of treatment were statisticatly significantly

greater on theophylline than on placebo. The mean difference in

PImaxRV was LL.AZ (P<0.05, 64.lcmsfl2Q on placebo, 70 '2cmsfl2O on

theophylline), and in PImaxFRC lÍas 188 (P<0.01, 5L'3cnsHZO on

placebo, 58.lcmsH2O on theophylline) (Figure 7.21. There were

no differences in maximal static expiratory mouth pressures

(pEmax: 1O4.6cmsH2O on placebo, 1O7.3cmsH2O on theophylline) '

t{aximal Voluntary QuadricePs Contractions (WC)

There vùere no improvements in quadriceps muscle strength:

(!ryc right leg: 29.6]Kgs on pÌacebo, 3o.Lkgs on theophylline;

Ieft leg: 27.S:Kgs on placebo , 28.4kg on theophyltine) (Figure

7 .2).

Pulmonary Function

There were no changes in residual volurne ,(RV) 
or functional

residual capacity (FRc) (RV: 4334m1s on placebo, 4424mLs on

theophylline t FRC: 5486m1s on ptacebo ' 5406m1s on

theophylline), in airway calibre (FEvr: 693mls on placebo,

686mls on theophylline; PEFR: L73.3L/rnin on placebo, 191'8lr/nin

on theophylline) (Figure 7.3 & Table 7'4) , oE in airway

resistance (AVIR: O.7']Kpa/L/sec on placebo, o.76kpa/L/sec on

theophylline) (Table 7 . 4) .
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Visual Analogtue Scales

SubJective indices of well-being and breathlessness were not

altered with active treatnent (Table 7.4r.

Six-Minute lfalk

I{alking dlstance was not affected by theophylline (six-

minute walk, mean: 356 netres on placebo, 382 metres on

theophylline) (Table 7 .4, .
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FIGI'RE 7.2

PEMAX, PIMAX AND MVC

I Placebo Amino

l+

PEmax MVC Rt

Mean [SEMI maxi¡nal static expiratory mouth pressures

(PEnax), maximal static inspiratory nouth pressures at residual

volume and functional residual capacity (PInaxRV & PInaxFRC) in

cmsH2o, and maximal voluntary quadriceps contractions (U\¡c) for

the right (Rt) and left (tt) Iegs in kilograms (kgs) for the

placebo and theophylline treatment periods. Values for PIma:(RV

& PImaxFRC rilere stat,istically significant greater on

theophylline. *P<0.05. *rtP<O.01.
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FIGT'RE 7.3

PULMONARY FUNCTION

I Placebo Theophylline

7500

6000

4500

3000

1 500

o
FEVl FVC TLC RV FRC VCsit VCst¡P

PARAMETER

Mean [SEMI pulmonary function for placebo and theophylline

periods. Data on forced expiratory voh¡me in one second (FEV1) r

forced vital capacity (f'vc), total Iung capacity (TK),

residual volume (RV) and functional residual capacity (RC) ,

and vital capacity (vc) sitting (sit) and supine (sup) are

presented. Units are millilitres (nls). There were no

statistically significant treatment differences.

*n=8

U)

t_u

lJ
o
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TABI-,8 7.4

SIX-MINUTE
AIRWAYS RESISTANCE

WALK,
& PEAK FLOW RATE

PLACEBO
IsM]

THEOPHYLLINE
tsMl

(n= 1O)

6MIN WALK (M) 356 lsel 382 [531

AwR (kpa/l/sec)x o.75 [o. I l] 0.76 [0.151

PEFR (l/min) 173.3 [14.8] 191.8 [14.51

six- minute walking distance in metres (n), ainrays

resistance (AYÍR) in kllopascals/Iitre,/second (kpa/L/sec), and

peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) in litres Per ninute (I/nin)

for the group. Six-minute walk and aÍrways resistance was

measured at the end of each 6-week treatment period, and PEFR

nas measured at each weekly visit.
¡tn=9.
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Transdiaphragmatic Pressures

Five of the 10 patients (Nos. 3, 4' 5' 9 ¡ 10) had

transdiaphragrnatic pressure measurements (Figure 7.41 .

Bilateral phrenic nen¡e stimulation was perfomed in only four

of these five patients; in the fifth (No. 9) bilateral twitches

could not be eLl,cited. There rtere no statistlcally sl,gnificant

differences between placebo and theophylline values

(PdiPInaxRV: 77.OcnrsH2O on placebo, 92.ScnrsH2O on theophylline;

sniff Pdi: 85.5cmsH2O on placebo, 91.OcmsH2O on theophylline;

twitch Pdi: 20.ScmsH2o on placebo, 2L.9cnsH2O on theophylline).

Maximal Static Inspiratory Mouth Pressures for Sub-groups

The naximal inspiratory nouth pressures for these five

patients and the other five who did not have transdiaphragrnatic

pressure measurements r{ere analysed separately. PImaxFRC values

for the second subgroup were greater on theophylline than on

placebo. No other treatnent differences for PImaxRV or PInaxFRC

for the subgroups !Íere statistically significant. Values for

patients who had Pdi measurements were PImaxRV: 68.9cnsH2O on

placebo, 76.OcmsH2O on theophylline, P=O.060i PImaxFRC:

57.6cmsH2O on placebo, 64.5cmsH2O on theophylline, P=0.078.

Values for patients who did not ltere PImaxRV: S9.2cmsHrO on

placebo, 64.4cnsH2O on theophylline, P=0.238, PInaxFRC:

44.9cmsH2O on placebo, 51.6crnsH2O on theophylline, P=0.017.
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FIGT'RE 7.4

TRANSDIAPHRAGMATIC PRESSURE

I Placebo Amino

o
N
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o
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PARAMETERS
Sn¡ff Bil Tw

I'tean tSEMI transdiaphragrmatic pressure (Pdi) measurenents

in cnsH2O during tidal breathing and vital capaclty manoeuvres,

maxinal inspiratory efforts (Pdiptnax), maximal sniffs, and

bilateral phrenic nelrre stimulation (twitch Pdi). Phrenic nerve

stimulation was achieved in only four patients. There were no

statisticatly significant treatment differences.
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Individual Results

Seven patients had statistically signiflcant lncreases in

one or both maximal static inspiratory nouth pressures with

theophylline (Table 7.5). Three patients showed increaEed peak

e>çiratory flow rates on theophylline; two of these individuals

also had inproved naximal static inspiratory mouth pressures

from functional residual capacity.

TABT;E 7.5

PATIENT NO. PAR,A}IETER

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

PEmax, PImaxFRC, PEFR.

PEF'R, !ryC Lt leg, VÀS general.

PInaXRV.

VAS breathlessness.

PImaxFRC.

PInaxRV, PInaxFRC.

PImaxFRC.

PEmax, PIuaxRV, PImaxFRC, fryC Lt
Ieg, VAS breathlessness.

VAS general.

PImaxFRC, PEFR.

showed

9

10

TABI;E 7.5

The parameters for which individual patients

statistically significant treatment differences.
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Theophylline Levels

À1I but two patients (No. 7z 9.4m9/L & No.8: 8.9n9ll) had

serum theophylline levels values within the therapeutic rangei

the mean +SD ldas L2.Lmg/L +2.9, and the range was 8.9-15'Om9/1'

No síde effects were reported during the double-blind

treatment periods.

Drscussrotr

The patient group had moderately severe airways obstruction

with poor reversibility, hyperinflation and hypoxia. The

maximal inspiratory mouth pressures were below those predicted

(I{ilson et aI 1984a). Thus, the inspiratory muscle function of

these patients shoutd have been susceptible to improvement'

There was an increase in global inspiratory muscle strength

measured by static inspiratory mouth pressures recorded at

residual volume and at the end of a relaxed expiration.

Maximal static expiratory mouth pressure values showed no

improvement with theophylline and this, together with unchanged

quadriceps strength, implies that theophytline had no effect on

skeletal muscle in general. Either the effect on the

inspiratory muscles was related to the heavy work loads which

these muscles bear in patients with airway obstruction,

hypercapnia and hypoxia, ot there lilas no genuine inotropic

effect on sreletat muscle. In the latter case, the enhanced

inspiratory muscle strength results may have been due to a

cornbination of other actions; e9. a smalÌ increase in airway

calibre together with a reduction in l-ung volume, and a

consequent increase in inspiratory muscle length.
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However, a change in lung volume was not evident from the

overall values for residual volume and functional residual

capacity. Sirnilarly there were no substantlal changes in

airflow rates, oÍ in airway res!,stance to explain the increased

static mouth pressure measurements.

Fron the indivÍdual results, two patients with improvement

in one or both paraneters of global inspiratory muscle strength

also showed an increase in peak expiratory flow rates with

theophytline. This might suggest that the inprovement in muscle

strength in these patients was related to increased airflow.

However, of the seven patients with statistically significant

inprovenents in inspiratory muscle strength, five sho¡¡ed no

conconitant change in peak expiratory flow rates.

The enhanced inspiratory mouth Pressures can not be

explained by the variability of the measurements, because all
patients underwent a prolonged pre-trial accll.natisatÍon phase,

during which they repeatedly performed mouth pressure

measurenents. The coefficients of variability for measurements

perfomed on separate days are presented in Chapter 2, Section

2, Pages 168 & L72, and are si¡nilar to those for pulmonary

function measurements .

There was no subjective inprovenent either in general well-

being or:r specifically, in breathlessness, and no inprovenent

in walking dÍstance. Had the increase in inspÍratory muscle

strength been sufficient to allow increased exercise tolerance

in these patients, the benefiÈ night be expected to have been

detected by the patient and to be translated into a subJectlve
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iurprovement. However, the patients with increased ínspiratory

mouth presaures did not have a change in visual analogue

scales. This suggests that the relatively s¡nall increnentE in

maximal inspiratory mouth pressures were insufficient to be of

clinical relevance.

There nay be other reasons for the lack of change in visual

analogue scales. Firstly, patients may requíre an inprovenent

in ainray obstruction before they notice relief of dyspnoea.

Secondly, the scales nay be insuffíciently sensitive to detect

a statistically significant difference. Thirdly, patient

irnprovenent may be less apparent at rest than during extreme

exercise (Nietrzeba et aI 1984).

There have been eleven other studies which have

investigated the effect of dimethylxanthínes in patients with

COPD. Of these, seven included specific measurements of

respiratory muscle functíon. Four faíIed to flnd any increase

in inspiratory mouth pressures or transdíaphragnnatlc pressure

(Davidson et al 1984, Cooper et aI 1985b' For<worth et al 1988'

Kongragunta et aI 1988), while three identified increased

inspiratory muscle contractility (Murciano et aI 1984,

Nietrzeba et al 1984, Murciano et aI 1989). Of the remaining

four studies, three reported no increase in six minute or

twelve minute walking distances (Eaton et al L982, Evans 1984,

Mahler et aI 1985), although there was improvenent in

breathlessness scores in one (Mahler et al 1985), and one noted

a small increase in ventilatory endurance, a change not

consídered by the authors to be clinically relevant (Belnan et

al 1985).
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Two of the investigations (Murciano et aI 1984, Nietrzeba

et aI 1984) did not include double-blind randonisation, the

other studies were adequately controlled and double-blind. Six

were short-term studies, while five investigated the action of

tlreophytline when given for a week or more (Eaton et al L982,

Cooper et aI 1984b, Mahler et aI 1985, Murciano et al 1984,

1e8e) .

Murciano and colleagues (1984) found increased inspiratory

muscle contractlllty and endurance with chronic administration

of aminophylline. This was a single-blind, parallel group study

with 13 patients receivíng theophylline, and six receiving

placebo. Although individual details of lung volumes and

changes in ainrays obstruction were not reported, the mean

changes in functional residual capacity and forced vital
capacity suggest that the improvements in transdiaphragrmatic

pressure and maxi¡nal inspiratory nouth pressures night have

been brought about, in part, bY a reduction in lung volune, and

return of the flattened diaphragrn to a more no¡mal

configuration, with improvement in the length-tension

relationship of the diaphragm. In addition, patíents did not

undergo a learning period to accuston them to mouth pressure

measurenent. Some of the increase seen might, therefore, have

been due to a learning effect.
In further work by this group, patíents with coPD received

eight weeks of treatment with placebo or theophylline, crossing

over double-blind to the other agent after a two-week washout

period (Murciano et aI 1989). The authors used oesophageal
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pressure as the marker of inspiratory muscle force. The ratio
of oesophageal pressures during tidal breathing and marimal

inspiratory efforts is thought to be an index of respiratory

nuscle reserve (Roussos & Macklen 197?). The ratio increased by

28.6*, 22t because of an increase in rnaxíual oesophageal

pressure.

Comparison of this work with other studies is most

effectively made with oesophageal pressure during maximal

efforts. This applies for three reasons. Firstly, uost studies

have used maximal efforts, whether Mueller or nodlfled Mueller

manoeuvres. Secondly, oesophageal pressure measured, with a

correctly positioned balloon catheter is the sane as the

pressure recorded at the mouth (Baydur et al 1982). Thirdly,

from inspection of oesophageal pressure records, it is clear

that pressure during tidal breathing can be very variable,

while oesophageal pressure during a maximal inspiratory effort
has good repeatability (Miller et aI 1985). The benefit seen in

the study by Murciano and colleagues (1989) can be considered

to be 22* for purposes of conparison, a value si¡nilar to that

found for PInaxFRC in the current study.

Nietrzeba et aI (1984) studied patients with chronic

airflow obstruction during exercise. Increased naximal static

mouth pressures, maximal oxygen uptake, maximal work rate and

exercise duration, and decreased breathlessness were noted.

There were technicat difficulties with the neasurement of mouth

pressures, however. The pressure meter did not measure

pressures greater than -60cmsHr0, so that the increaee wlth

aminophylline was unkno!ûn. It is also possible that the devl.ce
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nas non-Iínear at the extreme of the measurenent range, in
which case measurements close to -60cmsH20 nÍght not have been

accurate.

In keeping with the current work, others have falled to

identify a clinlcally significant action of uethylxanthines on

exercise tolerance and breathlessness in COPD patients (Eaton

et aI L982, Evans 1984, Cooper et aI 1985b, Kongragunta eÈ aI

19gg). The first two studies entailed Deasurement of six

mínute walks and breathlessness, but no respiratory ¡uscle

measurements (Eaton et al 1982, Evans 1984). The other three

studies included mouth pressure or transdiaphragrnatic pressure

recorded during maxi¡nal inspíratory efforts (Cooper et al

1985b, Kongragunta et al 1988, Fo)<worth et aI 1988). No change

in respiratory muscle strength was seen 1n these studies.

l{hile a significant increase in sustained ventilatory

capacity was noted by Belman and coLleagues (1985), the auÈhors

concluded that the level of improvenent hras not cllnically
relevant. Davidson and co-workers (1984) identified significant

bronchodilatation in patients with COPD following tuo weeks of

treatment with arninophylline. No change in maximal static

mouth pressures or lung volumes was noted. A snall increase in

six ninute walk occurred, but at the expense of an increase in

breathlessness.

The chief difference between the negative studies, the

present work, and that of Murciano and colleagues (1984, 1989) '
is the severity ôf disease, and particularly, the blood gas

values. Patients in the negative studies had normal blood
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gases, while those gaining improvements in inspiratory nuscle

contractility were hypoxic. Furthermore, patients with

h¡percapnia showed greater changes than those with nornocapnia

(Murciano et al 1989).

STUDY CRITIQUE

The current work studied the action of theophyllLne over a

prolonged period, in order that a possible action of the drug

on tbe respiratory muscles rnight have tine to take effect. The

prinary measurement periods were the last three weeks of each

treatment, so allowing a long period for carry-oVêl effecte to

subside before the second measurement perLod.

In the large study by Murciano et aI (1989), pati.ents uere

studíed for several weeks, with a crossover design aE in the

present work. However, in the former trial, patients were

switched directly from one study treatment to the other,

whereas in the present investigation, patients received the

active drug again, unblind for several days.

The protocol used in our study had several advantages

(Chapter 1, Section 6, Pages L74 & 175). Firstly, it allowed a

further check on the correct dose should it prove necessary.

Secondly, by gradually increasing the dose during the unblind

period, there was no sudden increase in side effects in those

patients changed from placebo to theophyltine, and no Eudden

cessation of side effects in those going from active drug to

placebo. The identity of both the preceding and succeeding

study treatments were, therefore, effectívely obscured.

A difference between this work and other published studíes
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is that mouth pressures $tere used as the prinary parameter,

rather than oesophageal or transdiaphragmatic Pressures

(ltfurciano et 1984, 1989, Kongragunta et aI 1988, Foxworth

1988). AII the inspiratory muscles are inportant during

ventilation, and the function of ínspiratory intercostals nay

be vl,tal to a patient with bronchoconstriction and

hlperÍnflation (Martin et aI 1983). It is therefore relevant to

consíder all the muscles responsible for Ínspiration, rather

than one alone, when determining the significance of a dn¡g

effect.
Only half the cohort in this investigation had

transdlaphragrnatic pressure recordings, and thls lack of

consistency resulted in loss of statistical power for these

measurements. An inotropic effect on maximal static inspiratory

mouth pressures hras identified for the group as a whole.

However, when analysed as two individual subgroups (five
patients who did have transdiaphragrnatic pressure recordings,

and five patients who did not), a treaturent difference was seen

only for maximal inspiratory mouth pressures from functional

residual capacity in the five patients who did not have

transdiaphragnnatíc pressure measurements. This inconsl.stency

between results for the subgroups and.for the group as a whole

suggests that the size of the subgroups was too small for
differences to be detectable.

The mechanism of action is not clear from this study.

Bronchodilatation or a change in lung volune do not appear to

be responsible for the improvenent in inspiratory mouth

pressures. Increased inspiratory muscle contractility is one
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possibl,Iity. Another is central ne¡rrous system stl.mulation with

enhancement of neural output. The patients were hlpoxJ'c, and

hlpoxic ventilatory drive is increased by methylxanthines

(Lakshnlnarayan et aI 1978). Another possíbility is that the

hlpoxia in these patients increased the sensitivity of both the

ventilatory drive and inspiratory muscle contractility to

methylxanthines.
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IIITRODUCTION

Despite intensive study, the effect of dinethylxanthines on

the respÍratory muscles remains controverslal. It is agreed

that the drug haE an inotropic action in vitro on skeletal

muscle strips, and specifically on respiratory muscle (HoweII

et aI 1981, ,fones et al 1982) . However, there is no consensus

on effects in man: whether there is an inotropic action on

respiratory muscles at therapeutLc concentrations, what is the

magnitude of effect, and whether enhancement of maximal

contraction as weII as submaximal contraction occurs. The

clinicat relevance of any action has also not been determined.

The work in this thesís arose because of the clinical
importance of the respiratory muscles and of respiratory nuscle

faíIure. The studíes l¡ùere planned to address the issues

described above, and to investigate the clinÍcal relevance of

urethylxanthines to patients r¡ith disorders of the respiratory

muscles. The specialised investigations of respiratory muscle

function were performed withín a well-established research

laboratory, the clinicat through-put of which enabled detailed

study of patients who might benefit from an increase ín

inspiratory muscle contractility.

FINDIIIGS

The first study (Chapter 3) confi¡ms that low frequency

fatÍgrue can be produced in the quadriceps fenoris of nomal

subjects. Low frequency fatigue, due to failure of electro-

mechanical coupling in muscle, is thought to be the type of

fatigue suffered by patients with COPD. This was the first
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study to investigate the effect of chronic theophylline on the

frequency-force relationship of the quadriceps femoris, and on

fatl.gue resulting from stímulation of the muscle through its
innerrrating netlres.

Pre-adninistration of oral theophylline did not prevent the

occurrence of fatigrue, âs judged from the 20:100H2 ratio and

the shape of the frequency-force curve. However, the drug did

attenuate fatigue to a small extent; there ¡tas a less marked

falt in force at 2OHz from the first to the third frequency-

force curve with theophyltine, of 2.2* before fatigrue and 0.75t

after fatigue.

The second study (Chapter 4l showed that acute

ad¡ninistration of aninophylline had no effect on bilateral
twitch tension in norrral subjects. Iitt¡en twitches were selected,

so that those during the control and aninophylline study

periods were natched as closely as possible for lung volume,

diaphragrnatic configuration and electronyogram anplitude, the

mean (non-significant) increase in twitch transdiaphragrnatic

pressure amounted to 2.9*.

The magnitude of effect rnight have been influenced by the

conco¡nítant small decrease in left EMG anplitude, and small

increase in right EMG anptitude. Theoretical calculatíons based

on the Pdi:Edi ratio predict a greater increase in twitch

tension, had the EMG amplitudes remaíned constant throughout

the study. In practice, there was no correlation between

changes in electromyogram and twitch amplitudes, a finding

confirmed by Levy and colleagues (1990), and the calculation
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is, therefore, not reliable.
The results of Study 2 and of work by Levy et aI (1990) are

in agreement, with an increase of approxluately 3t in bilateral
twitch transdiaphragmatic pressure belng found in both studies.

They conflict wlth the report by Murciano and co-workers

(1987), who found an increase of 23t in twitch tension with no

change in left or right electromyogram amplitudes on

aminophylline adninistration. Little infomation was provided

by the latter group on alterations in lung volume and

diaphragrnatÍc configturation. In the study presented here, these

parameters remained very similar during the two study periods.

The different findings by Murciano et al (1987) night be due to

an increase in diaphragrmatic length, and thereby greater

tension development, with arninophylline.

The study of quadriplegic patients (Chapter 5) allowed the

acute effect of aminophylline on the diaphragrn to be studied

during an unchanging leve1 of phrenic nerr¡e stimulation and, ín

addition, without ínfluence fron the central nentous systen.

Because there were only two patients studied, with different
parameters measured in each case, the resutrts must be treated

as anecdotal, and interpreted with caution.

Nevertheless, it is clear that diaphragmatic activation, as

judged by bilateral diaphragmatic electromyograms, remained

constant in both patients. In the first patient, in whom

transdiaphragrrnatic pressure was also measured, diaphragmatic

contractifity on the third measurement day decreased frou the

first control pacing session to the second. Thls suggests that

diaphragrrnatic fatigue occurred. Fatigue has been noted
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previously in a number of patients, who like Patient 1- in this

study, have been ventilated for several months, during which

time the diaphragrm undergoes atrophy (Oda et aI 1981-, Glenn et

aI L984).

FoIIowing arninophylline in Patient L, transdiaphragrmatic

pressure increased by L2.62, but did not return to the control

value, suggesting that arninophylline had attenuated, but not

completelY reversed, fatigue.

The second patient had electromyogram and tidal volume

recordings. The latter increased, non-significantly, bY an

average of 8.3å after arninophylline, while there were no

changes in electromyogram amplitudes. The patient had no

evidence on history or examination of airway disease, so that

it is likely that the small increase in tidal volume was due to

enhanced diaphragmatic contraction.

Study 4 (Chapter 6) investigated the chronic effect of

aminophylline on respiratory muscle and quadriceps femoris

strength in normal subjects. À small (4.1?) but statistically

significant increase in the maximal sniff was seen' suçtgesting

that the drug genuinely increased inspiratory muscle strengrth.

The corresponding changes in maximal inspiratory and expiratory

mouth pressures were of similar rnagnitude, but were not

significant. This might relate to the greater variability in

day-to-day mouth pressure measurements when compared to sniff

transdiaphragmatic Pressure .

The lack of effect on maximal voluntary quadriceps

contractions may be because the drug has a smaller action on

the quadriceps femoris than on respiratory muscle. That this is
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the case is supported also by the results of the first study.

À difference in response between muscles may be due to

their functional, morphologicalr oE celtular properties' The

respiratory muscles are required to contract repeatedly

throughout life while the quadriceps can rest without

contracting for long periods. Gandevia and McKenzie (l'987)

stated that, in contrast to the inspiratory muscles, expiratory

muscles and a linb muscle (the psoas) are unable to maintain

60å of maximal contractile force (Roussos et aI L979, Nickerson

and Keens 1982). The production of fatigue in Chapter 3 shows

that the endurnce capacity of the quadriceps femoris does not

equal that reported for the inspiratory muscles. The results of

several studies indicate that the percentage of Type II fibres

are similar in the intercostal muscles, diaphragm, and linb

musclea (Johnson et al L973, Lieberman et aI L973, hliles et aI

LgZg, Gandevia & McKenzie 1-987 ) . Gandevia and l{cKenzie ( 1987 )

suggest that it is retative oxidative capacity rather than

fibre-type proportions which uright be responsible for

dfiierences in endurance capaities between inspiratory and linb

muscles.

The difference in the size of effect between Study 4 and

other studies of voluntary respiratory muscle contractility,

night be due to a greater response at low than at high

stimulation frequencies, which are required for maximal efforts

(Jones et al L982). This is unlikely as the resul-ts of Study 4

concur with others on the sternomastoid, in which negligible

changes in both tow and high frequency force were reported with
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aninophylline (Efthiniou et al l-986, Lewis et aI L986). The

difference rnight relate to the Iength of treatment. No other

work has studied the effect of chronic aminophylline

administration on voluntary contractions in normal subjects.

In Study 5 (Chapter 7), maximal inspiratory mouth pressures

in patients with COPD were greater on theophylline than on

placebo (mean differences: 118 PImaxRV, 188 PImaxFRC). This

Ievel of improvement is more siurilar to that noted by Murciano

and colleagues (1984, 1989), than has been detected by other

studies of respiratory muscle contractility in COPD (Davidson

et a} Lg}4, Cooper et aI 1985b, Foxworth et aI 1988,

Kongragunta et al 1-988).

In the current study, there were no treatment differences

in pulmonary function parameters' in particular, forced

expiratory volume in one second, airway resistance or lung

volumes, indicating that there were no substantial changes in

diaphragmatic length at end-expiration or residual volume

between the ptacebo and theophylline periods to explain the

increased tension developed. No differences occurred in maximal

expiratory mouth pressures or maximal voluntary quadriceps

contraction, suggesting that the effect on skeletal muscle was

restricted to the muscles working under a heavy load, ie' the

inspiratory muscles.

The greater effect seen in Study 5, and in work by Murciano

and co-workers (L984, LgSg) than in other studies of patients

with coPD may relate to the presence of other potentiall-y

fatiguing factors. Patients with hypoxia and/or hypercapnia

(Murciano et aI L984, 1989) may be more susceptible to an
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increase in inspiratory muscle strength than those with normal

gases (Davidson et aI L984, Cooper et aI L985b, Foxworth et aI

1988, Kongragunta et aI L988). Central nervous system

stimulation may also be responsible, in part, for the findings

in this patient population; hypoxic ventilatory drive is known

to be increased by methylxanthines (Lakshninarayan et aI l-978) '

DIFFERENCB BTTTEEIT STT'DY REST'LTS

The results of the final study of this thesis appear to

differ from the first four. It may not be valid to compare

effects in patients with those in normal subjects. Patients

with COPD appear to be more susceptibÌe to fatigue, because of

suboptimal inspiratory rnuscle function, than healthy subjects

(Rochester 198L). SirniIarly, hypoxia, hypercapnia,

hyperinflation, malnutrition, and the high leveI' and Iong

duration of inspiratory muscle contraction (tension-time index)

may make the response of the respiratory nuscles to

methylxanthines different from that of normal subjects. This is

supported by the study of patients with COPD,(Study 5, Chapter

7). patients had relatively poor inspiratory nuscle function,

as judged by their predicted values and the normal range

(litilson et al 1984a). The room for improvement in inspiratory

muscle strength of the patients was considerably greater than

that of the normal subjects in Study 4 (Chapter 6) '

The findings in study 3, (chapter 5) also support the view

that Ínspiratory muscle load and fatigue may be responsible for

the difference in results. Patient 1 developed fatigue during

phrenic nerve stimulation and this was partially reversed by
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aminophylline. The size of effect was si¡nilar to that found in

Study 5.

Ànother possible reason for the differences is that the

threshold for the inotropic action of theophylline on skeletal

muscle may be hi9h, rêsulting in variable effects in

individuals. Such variability was demonstrated in Study 5, in

which only seven of the 10 patients had increased inspiratory

mouth pressures with theophylline, and only two individuals

showed increases in inspiratory mouth pressures at both lung

volumes.

üÀGNITT'DE OF EFFECT

The results of the five studies indicate that

dirnethylxanthines do have a srnall inotropic effect on skeletal

muscle contractility in normal man. The evidence for this is:

L. The difference in the faII in low frequency force (ie. at

2OHz) relative to maximum quadriceps force between theophylline

and placebo of L-22 (ChaPter 3).

2. The increase in sniff transdiaphragnatic pressure with

aminophylline of 4Z (ChaPter 6).

3. The increases in other strength measurements, while not

statistically significant, were consistent and of the same

order (L.5-4.8å. ChaPter 6).

4. Àlthough the results of study 2 (chapter 4) were not

statisticatly significant, the concordance in the magnitude of

effect for three of the four subjects, and with other work

(Levy et aI L990), suggests that the mean recorded increase

(2.g2) in twitch tension rnight be genuÍne.
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À more substantial effect appears to occur in patients

whose inspiratory rnuscles operate under a heavy workload, due

to vteakness, or because of airway obstruction, hyperinflation

and hypoxia. The evidence supporting this ís:

1. Patient 1- (Chapter 5) developed diaphragnatic fatigue

after a short period of diaphragrrnatic pacing. Àminophylline

partialty reversed the fall in transdiaphragmatic pressure'

increasing force bY L2.6*.

2. The patients with coPD and hypoxia in study 5 (chapter 7)

showed increases in inspiratory muscle strength of L18

(PInaxRV) and 18å (PInaxFRC).

Despite this benefit, patients had no concurrent

improvenent in visuat analogue scales for general well-being or

breathlessness, ot in six minute walking distance. This is in

keeping with others (Eaton et aI L982, Davidson et aI L984,

Cooper et aI l-995b). The lack of improvement in breathlessness

and in exercise performance suggests that the day-to-day

clinical benefit lrras limited. It may be that the inotropic

effect of the drug is of most practical help when inspiratory

muscles are severety stressed, during an acute exacerbation of

airways obstruction, or a respiratory infection, when hypoxia,

hyperinftation and elastic forces worsen-

CþT,TPARISOIT OF EFFECI:S ON ST'BITA)(II'TAL AITD HAXIT'IAL CONTRACTIONS

The inotropic action of theophylline extends to maximal as

weII as submaximal contractions. The evidence for this is:

L. In normal subjects, the maxímal sniff increased

significantly.
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2. In patients, the paced submaximal transdiaphragrmatic

pressure was enhanced to a similar degree to maximal

inspiratory mouth Pressures.

Às the two types of contraction lúere performed together in

only two studies (Chapters 3 & 7), the exact magnitude of

effect on each cannot be comPared.

ovERN.L STttDY CRTTIQI'B

The chief criticism of the studies in this thesis is that

small numbers rrùere involved. It is possible that statistically

significant effects lüere not recognized. Nevertheless, the

consistency in the magnitude of effect on skeletal muscle in

the sÈudies of normal subjects, and those of patients suggests

that the size of effect has been correctly determined in these

two groups. Therefore, in spite of the small numbers, the

clinical significance can be judged from the data presented'

A major advantage was the unique design of the chronic

studies. The design nas double-blind, randomised and placebo-

controlled. In addition, the protocols of Studies L, 4 and 5

(Chapters 3, 6 & 7) entailed administration of arninophylline

unblind for several days before both pJ-acebo and active drug

ingestion. This thereby ensured that the two limbs of the

study were identical-, allowed tolerance to side-effects to

develop, and obscured the identity of the succeeding ageni''

Studies of chronic theophylline administration by other workers

have risked identification of the active agent by the patient,

even when they have included double-blind randomisation and a

placebo control. l{ithout prior treatment it is easy for
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subjects to recognise the active phase, and this may bias the

results.
Conversely, the open and uncontrotled design of the acute

arninophylline studies resulted in interpretation difficulties.

The changes in cornpound muscle action potential anplitudes and

the variability in individual results in Study 2 (Chapter 4)

linit the usefulness of this study. SimiIarIY, the order of

sequentiaÌ pacing sessions on Patient L (Study 3 ' Chapter 5)

only partially assist in determining the relevance of the

transdiaphragmatíc pressure differences between the second

control period and the aminophylline pacing period'

Despite these diff iculties, the studies did help to ansller

the questions set out at the start: whether an inotropíc effect

occurs at therapeutic concentrations, the rnagnitude of effect

in normal subjects and in patients, and whether maximal

contractions are enhanced.

@NcfrtsroNs

The conclusions that can be draw¡ from these studies are;

L. Theophylline has effects on respiratory and quadriceps

femoris rnuscle contractility at therapeuÈic concentrations in

man. This is clear from the results of Studies L,3,4 & 6

(Chapters 3, 5, 6 & 7) and is supported by the similarity in

results of Study 2 to those of the other studies in normal

subjects.

Z. The effects are more marked in muscles which are weak,

under heavy loads, ot at risk of fatigue. This is indicated by

the fact that inotropic effects were seen in the study of
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quadriceps fatigue (Study L, Chapter 3) during the third

frequency-force curves (FFCs), but not the first FFCs, both

before and after the fatigue run. Further evidence is provided

by the results of the studies on patients (Studies 3 $. 5,

Chapters 5 & 7), in whom more substantial effects lùere found

than in normal subjects.

3. The inotropic effect of theophylline occurs at high

frequencies of muscle stimulation as well as low frequencies.

The difference in magnitude of effect at the two levels of

muscle activation cannot be determined from this work, however.

The occurrence of statistically significant drug effects both

in studies of submaximal contraction (Studies 1 & 3, Chapters 3

& 5), and of maximal contractions (Studies 4 & 5, Chapters 6 &

7) support this contention-

4. The effects are sma1l in normal man, greater in patients

with hypoxia and/or at risk of diaphragnratic fatigue, but

result in no more than a 2OZ increase in respiratory muscle

contractility.
There are insufficient data to establish with certainty

whether the inotropic action of theophylline on respiratory

muscle would be of clinicat benefit in patients with

quadriplegia and phrenic nerve pacers, or in patients with

COPD, who are at risk of diaphragnatic fatigue. Àn increase in

inspiratory muscle contractility of 1O-2Ot rnight be sufficient

to prevent further deterioration in respiratory muscle

function and progression to fatigue. The results would support

a clinical triat in these small groups.
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The risk-benefit ratio of theophylline in patients would

need to be considered before use. À major side effect occurred

in only two individuals, and no side effects were evident in

the chronic studies following dose-titration. However, acute

administration may result in serious events, Iiniting the

practical usefulness of theophylline. À potentiatly less toxic

agent, and one with a greater inotropic effect rnight be of

considerably wider clinical benefit.

F['[(TTIER STI'DIES

Improvements could be made to the design of the studies in

this thesis. An increase in cohort size of the studies would

increase confidence in the findings. In particular, the two

acute studies of twitch tension and the paced diaphragrm would

benefit from increased numbers. The practical difficulties of

recruiting greater numbers are large, holilever. The studies

entail considerabte motivation on the part of the subject,

invasive, often uncomfortable procedures, and the

administration of a drug with unpleasant side effects. Àn

alternative method of phrenic nerve stimulation, cervical

magnetic stimulation, does not produce the pricking sensation

in the neck associated with transcutaneous stimulation, and

might encourage participation (sinilowski et aI 1989).

Ànother technical improvement on Study 2 (Chapter 4) ' would

be to perform stimulation with subjects supine. Potential

movements of the thorax and abdomen would be linitedr so

reducing the risk of novement of either phrenic nerve

stimutating or electromyogram recording electrodes, and
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ninirnising small changes in diaphragmatic Iength and

configuration. Use of a brace might ensure constancy of

position of the stimulating electrodes (Gandevia & McKenzie

j-9g5). Alternatively, cervical magnetic stimutation night linit

variable phrenic nerve sti¡nulation (Sinilowski et aI 1989) '

À single-blind, placebo-controlted, randomised protocol on

separate days rnight help to determine whether patient,s with new

diaphragrmatic pacers, and who are at rísk of fatigue, can be

paced for Ionger periods with dimethylxanthines ' Such a

protocol would require targe numbers, to avoid bias by a

treatment order effect.

The study on the frequency-force relationship of the

quadriceps femoris identified a faII in low frequency force

from the first to the third frequency-force curves (FFCs) on

placebo. This could be investigated by firstly increasing the

interval between FFCs, and secondly, restudying the quadriceps

an hour or more after the fatigue run, to determine whether the

decrease in low frequency force during the third post-fatigue

FFC was related to the gradual development of fatigue, or to

the performance of frequent FFCs. The relevance of the small

difference between placebo and theophyllíne low frequency force

during the third FFCs, rnight thereby be clarified.

Other studies which investigate the benefit and extent of

an inotropic effect of theophylline on respiratory muscle

contractility in patients are also needed. In coPD, the effect

of treatment over months, rather than weeks, oD exacerbations,

pulmonary function and exercise tolerance as well as on

respiratory mouth pressures would provide data on the long-term
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clinical benefit patients can expect from dimethylxanthines.

Àsthmatics and patients with COPD with acute exacerbations

or needing artificial ventilation, and patients with

diaphragrmatic weakness, caused by Guillain-Barre Syndrone or

poliornyelitis could be investigated using the techniques

utilised in this thesis. These are all groups at risk of

respiratory muscle fatigue, which night be prevented by

improvement in inspiratory muscle contractility'
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APPENDIX

Àn example of the calibration for the oesophageal pressure

transducer and carrier amplifier (Poes), the gastric pressure

transducer and carrier anplifier (Pg), and the eLectrical

subtractor producing the transdiaphragmatic reading (Pdi=Pg-

Poes). Pressures of 0, !2OcmsH2O and !4OcmsHrO were applied to
each transducer at different gains (ín ter:ms of volts peak

tvpl) on the Mingograf pen recorder (see Chapter 2, Section 2).

In addition, a varying pressure was applied to both transducers

simultaneously to demonstrate that the electrical subtractor

operated under dynamic conditions.
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